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CATHOLIC HIRONIOLK
VOL. XXVII.

NO IRISH NEED APPLY.

TrulY J1no Irish need appl" is a most appro.
priato phrase to de in counection with the affairs
cf ae conservative Catholli party in power
i the Province of Quebec. The cabinet ministers
M'Y well bang down their heads with shame, for if
thsre la a race of people that have been scornfully
treated in the Province, it la the Irish, c.t the ex-
pense cf ail other nationalities. We spoke the
other day cf the determined disposition on the part
of the cabinet e1iter tas rid the offices of the
Irishi employees. Tbey bave succeaedri n the
Couci Chamber, they have succeeded in the As-
sembly and now they are at work in the Crown
Lieds Departmeca which is presided over by Mr.
arnepu. Whoedoe and hre but the beadle of
.Foye Chureb, in the room of Mr. Cahili, who !s

sericfylhlYiand not expected to live. Should Mr.
ahili dia, thean ile easy ta know bo well the

cabinet will shaffle the cards to suit Mr. Garneau.
-IFek!y JiBudyet, Quebe.

PRINCE CHARLES OF ROUMANIA.

A Contemporary, tbus describes the resi-

dence of Prince Charles of Roumania :
Prince Charles of Roamania, one of the Hohen-

zollerns, issaid to be an amiable prince, but with-
out any remarkable ability. He has a civil list of
about c200,000 a year, which he spends mainly et
home, thus pleasing the Roumanians. He lives in
an uninteresting-looking palace in the ",red quar-
ter aI of»ucharest, except durting the summer, when
he goes to the old monastery of Corocerie, on the
right banik of the Dumbovitzn, overlooking the
capitaL. The statement that the Prince lives in the
"red qudrterI" of Bucharest is this explained :-
The city is divided into ive great wards, whieh are
distingifshed une from another by colours. Yel-
low is used to denote the aristocratie or residence
quarter, red the commercial section, green the east-
ern, black the western, and bitte the southern
wards. These reepective colours appear on the
barriers which etparate the wards, on the uniforms
of the soldiers, on the collera and cuffs of the
policemen, and on the letter-boxes, lamp posts,
ke. Althougb the yellow quarter is considered the
most aristocratic, thered is more beautiful.

THE POPE'S HEALTU.

The Pope bas according 'to the telegrams,

been se often at death's door that we fnd it diffi-

cult to give much credence to the alarning re-

ports whieh occasionally find their way into

the press. We hear from the London LanceL
that

"Ris appetite is exceedingly bad he belng un-
able to eat more than a little soup, whiie he can
Masticate, not swallow, a little under-done ment.
The tendency to passive serious effusion is so mark-
ed that cerebral mischief from that cause is gravely
apprebendel. Hils Holiness has far from refresh.
ing sleep at night, and during the day le shows
iveariness, only partially rulieved by intervals of
slumber, into which ho relapses in th. afternoon
and evening. Ris mental vivacity coutinues, how-
ever, and at tbe receptions, public or private, which
he gives almot daily, ha impressus visitors with a
stronger belief in his vitality than his state before
and after these interviews at ail justifies. Mean-
while he is watched with the greatest vigilance,
and Dr. Pelagello, his physician, and Dr. Ceccarelli
his surgeon, see him alternately at frequent inter-
vals,and hold consultations every twenty-four hours
as to the trtutment to be maintained or modified."

AN INSULT TO THE CORPORATION OF
DUBLIN.

Lord Beaeonsfield has peremptorily refused to
do anything about the Clerical Abuses Bill.
The Dublin Corporation, i nay b remember-

Cd, petititioned the Imporial Parliament to
enquire into tIhe "Abuses" which the "Clerical"
bi was expeected to remedy. But Lord
Beaconsficld refused. Fortunately, howerer.
the bill hs been dlefated. The Na
says:-

"He (Lord Beaconsfield) was presented witli a
Inenmorial from ithe Corporation, asking hii, to use
the inilence of hIe Governamet against the Italian
Clorical Abuses Ulili, to which lie replied that Le
could not interfere in the domesticaffairsoftaother
country, although Lord Derby bad no such objec-
tion ta malke when thé bigots of England asKed
hlm soM time ago to take action against the se-
called persecuiten of Proteatants linSpain; and,
secondly. he was desired to ame a.day for receiv.
ing a deputation on the subject of university educa-1
tion in 1reland, to which he replied that he was too'
busy with other matters, although it is well known
that e iS ready at any time to receive a deputation .
from the hiumblest municipality, in England or
Scotland'

IRISiH GENTLTEMEN AND ENGLISH ROUGIHS.

WYe take the following morceau from an Irish
Contemporary. We can fancy the cool and gentle-
lhanly Parnell walking up the floor of the House
to tho assistance cf bis sterling clleague--
Kirk:-.

" Th ' first assembly la tha world' obtained! a new
til teb charactor claimed! for it ta the course o

Amangst tira speakerson the Iria sia ecf the ques-

ouer! ndr many addtes mlght welt have obtir!a
for him Tespectful attention. ThIcblue hlood cf
British Oonservatism, hewever, took uimbragaet its
Words; interruption.folloaved interruption, until at
lent the procéedings wvere crowned by the place of e
rOWdyism noticed:ace foHgqws in the.specil reportcf
the Dundalk Dnmerag ÂAfter Mr. KItk had béen
sOuta time speaking, ' Mr. Parnell wras notlced by
tteConservative side toninag along the banches
Wlth a glass ef water for tbe speaker, andtinstantly

ha was met by a loud yell, and as h bhanded the j
glass to iMr. Kirk there was a noise made in imita-
tion of numerous throats gulping down a hogshead
of water! Even if we adopt the only possible excuse
for buffoomery of this kind-that 'swant of decency
is want of sense'-we will be left with a very low
opinion of the intelligence andi respectability of the
English House of Commons.>'

THE CEYLON SCANDAL AGAIN.
The scandal of the Protestant endowmaent in

Ceylon ias been before the House of Commons.
IVe take the following account froin the a bet
and it wiii be seen how few Anglicans it takes
te make un endowed establishment:-

"The facts are these. The population of the Island
is, roughly speaking, two millions and a half. Of
these only 250,000 are Christian, and of these 250-
000, 190,000 are Catholice. Of the remaining 55,000
or 60,000 Protestants, only 2,197 attend the services
of Anglican clergymen paid by Government, and 803
the Presbyterian churches. From the revenues of
the island £14,000 isannually appropriated to eccle.
siastical endowments, and of this £14,000 the 190,-
000 Catholics get exactly £100 a year, ail the rest
going to the clergy of the 2,197 Anglican, except a
small proportion devoted te the Presbyterian estab.
lishment bequeathed to us by our Dutch predeces.
sors in the colony. Mr. Lowther argued that Es.
tablishments were good things, and tbat there was
no hardship, because the inhabitants of the island
only contributed a farthing a head; but, putting
aside the question of the endowient or non-endow-
ment of Christianity, it can scarcely be a matter of
surprise that, when of that endowmnent £ 13,900 is
given te bodies of Christians numbering atthe most
3,000, and £100 to another body numbering 1900,000
some people should be of opinion that a more de-
cent'y equitable distribution wouldi reilect greater
crdit on this country.

THE RUSSIAN FLEET IN THE PACIFIC.
What the Russians means te do fa the Paci-

fie if England declares war against the Czar, it

is not difficult ta conjecture. The Pall Jlb

Gazette says that
G In addition te three hcavily armed steam cor-

vettes, each manned by 200 or 250 men, there are
three small but useful steam sloops, ail lying toge-
ther some thirty miles north of San Francisco.
These Russian vessels have been in their present
position for upwards of two menth, and according
to the officers, were awaiting the arrivai of four
more corvettes. It is added that the whole squadron1
is menti for an attack on Vancouver's Island, as
well as ta prey upon British shipping, in the ovent
of an outbreak of war between England and Russin.
Whether this is the case or not, it can scarcely beo
contended in this instance that the ships of war
have been sent te San Francisco from the Ameer
ta protect Russian interests or to avoid the over-
whelminôg strength of the Turkish feet in the
Mediterranean and Black Sen. Our own force on
this Pacific station was rnotoriously weak until the
arrival of the Sbah; and if Russie bas ail along
counted upon England's ehostility soner or later to
Ler settled plan of attack in Europe and Asia, it is
et least a convenient coincidence for er that pro-t
bably in no other part ofthe world could s much
daniage be donc to British commerce in a short
time by afew smart vessels as in the Pacifie Ocea.,
But tIen there have been a good many convenient
coincidences with respect te itussian policy Of late.?

WAR SPELLING.

It is curious and instructive ta notice the
changes ta which proper nanles are subjected1

as they pass through the telegraphie operators
hands. A contemporary reminds us :

When a German, a French, or an English travel-
1er writes of a place each spells it ditferent fro-t
what the other does. For instance, there is the
important fortified city of Rnaschuk. Whenan
Englishinan atteinpts to write the name as it

î"o"d",' ni lim ira splis 1 " RooschookI Or"Hoost.
chIof giving the "coli the sound heard l ' took>
The Frenchman in tie same ay spelis i" Roust-
ehouk." The valley o Droodja, wiich tir
lRussians ill enter if they force tiei way across
the Danube near its mouti, i spoAell aise stibru -
scha, Dobrodja, Dobruje an dDoruza, , stilI
worse igi mx is observabla in regard lab" b, " e' t" u" " r," andi w, ail ofi which are interc angeale
andi seem te be used for each other ithout any re-
straint. Especially is this truc cfe :tb' "tfar-

"v ," wiicl seem.to be use! wih perfect indifer-
once for ach other. Tins a have "Sevastph
or IlSeustopol ;" ,Serbiaîdt "Servie I "Kiche-

vew" "Kischenev, "fKichenou," and! " lc nve
and so on. As the Gerians have been mos netira
in contributing t eour knowledge of Russia and
Turkey, there is a prevalenuce f the rGmane vway
cf speiliirg tLenainres or pinces, aur! tins apernt
ou tie maps preporei ofthe country. Most fOurt
toiegrapiec nass no teaches s tregy German
sources, ccd consoquen il>'tira German ce>' cf sped!-
ing prevails there, too.1

THE IMMIG1IATION QUESTION.'

Tho Liverpool Journal of Commerce con-E

tains the following report, of tie doings of the

emigration agents in Great Britain and Ire-t
land :

"W Wea assurer! tînt ene ship venir! centain all
tiesns rougit te Canada sincaeCenfederait n>'

on tic permanent puy ulst the Canadien immui-
gretion agency' la Leadon. WVe do not write ina
ignorance cf tire sunbject rit Canadian. emigration.
ABk the amigrant at Peint Lavis, ask bim vLan hea
crosses ta Quebec, ask hlm when tirera lu the'
emigrat aber!, askc him if you flad him pieoughing
n flireld o arrylag -brIcks up to ascaffold!, hoawhe
cama te think of gobrig cnt te Canada ; and rlat
will ba his enswer ? Bilthe atter frein semea

successful acquaintance, a forerunner from a native
village. or a desire te roam, and some circum-
stantial circumstance. He may have been caught
by the agent ofone of the steamship companies, a
gentleman working on a commission and not on a
fixed salary : and ve are nclined to think that the
agencies of the steamers,.situated as they are ali
over the United Kingdqm are by far the best
emigrant agencies, though notunfrequently they
find their labars compleely frustraned ' the agents ef
iA Domireion Ooernment Ad those whma tleyana
influence ara sent te the Antipodes, ratier tien te
Canada. . . On the whole, wve are inclined
to think that a large amount of money l expended
by the Canadian Government for an unremunera-
tive purpose, and that the special agencies ae un-
profitable."

THE CATTLE TRADE WITEI ENGLAND.
The Scotsman annonnces that it has sent

out a member of its staf to examine into and
report upon all those circumstances of American
agriculture which have any bearing upon the
subjeet of the stock trade ith Britain. The
gentleman sent is the author of the Haighland
and Agricultural Society's prize essays for the
three successive years 1874, 1875, and 1876
on subjects connected with the agriculture o
Scotiand:

His mission, we learn, in America is to make the
fulilest possible inquiry into everything connected
with the stock-raising department of agriculture,
his whole time and energies will be devoted exclu-
sively to this work, and in order that it may be
effectually done, ie is unrestricted as to the time
ha devotes to lis investigations, or the extent of
their area. lFrom New York," the &cotsmani says,

Set will go to Texas. And afterwards our Com-
missioner will traverse for the saute purpose the
other States wlhere breering and grazing chiefly
occupy the energies of the agriculturists; he will
net overlook the important regions in which feed-
log is carried on in conjunction with arable farming;
and re will probably visit those districts of Canada
fron the short-bore herds of whici the American
farmers are drafting bulls fer the improvement of
their stock. Hie chief ait will be te ascertain and
to state facts; his own inferences from these may
come et a later stage cf inquiry. These facts
Scottish agriculturists wi ho able te cempare and
weigh for themselves ; an in tiat way-and lu that
vay only-will it ba possible to determine the full
significance of the competition of American cattle-
growers in the British dead-meat inarket."

THE STRENGTH OF CONSTANTINOPLE.

The London Tines thinks that Constan-

tinople is safe from all danger in the pres-
ent confliet. It thinks that if the publie give
Russia only credit for sanity that there is no
fear of it courting disaster by coming-too near
Constantinople. Russia knows this just as
well as the Tinmes. A slice of Asia Minor and

the c guardianship" of some of the Turkislh
Provinces is all that Russia aims et just
now:-

"The Russians have n 'longer a great arsenal et
Sebastopol, a powerfiîl fleet in the Black Sen, or
an' other of the most effective weapons which they
coidd bave used against the Turkish capital before
the Crimean war. Their flag bas been driven from
the Blacki Sea, and the Turkish fleet holds the
Bosphorus. That in such circumstances a Russian
army could capture it from the land side is an iea
nmost prepoasterous for discvssion. Even if we
assume that the Czar's troops lad crossed the
Danube, masked Widdin, Rustchuk, and Silistria,
forced the great position of Siumla, crossed! the Bal-
kans, and reached Adrianople, the enterprise
would scarcely be commencer!. The land aide of
Constantinople would b barred wilh earthworks
long before tir Russians could reach Adrianople, and
the Turks must have strangely degenerated since
they defended Silistria if, aided by their ships, they
could not hold one of the strangest positions in the
world against any force that Russia could mass in
front of its walls. But, of course, they ivould net
defnd it alone. Germany could not permit the
gates of the Bosphorus, and tius the freedom of
the Danube to be at the mercy of R'rsia. Austria
would forbid such a conquest for reasons et least
ns peremptory as the motives that rould guide this
country. It could not b permitted by power.
which, like Italy and France, ave a great naval
stake in the Mediterranean."

RIVAL BISHOPS.

Thore is a storma in the Protestant Church
of Scotland. The Catholic Times of Liverpool

thus describes the state of the ecclesiastical
atmosphere:--.'

9Tie ' Episcopal Church of Scotland' is in a
peculiar position. It postures as the direct and
lineal representative of the pre-Reformation Church,
and, at the same time, is.in acknowledged com-
munion with the Church of England. But there is
in North Britain a considerable number of Scotch-
men who call themselves 'English Episcopalians,>
and repudiate the 'Scotch Episcopalians' as hraving
an un-Protestant hankering after the Ideas of the
'OChurchr Catholi,> tiec Order et Priresthood,' 'Apoe-
toicael Succession, and the like. Threse lest, accord-
uing1y have ithHe lus mot, or se,u woed n

Engli Protestant Bishop to their ose» lig- 'E
H. Bleokless, Bishop' vas itseema, tha re.jected c
bis Scottis Episcop aan rtrne iarcn
election et thiri chief,,sepberd for théatArgyl
district. He is now theaoje.tc tith Catn s
cof Batons and th rSottlkpIcopal. Chuat> but
ais cf ils Engli Cha1i-h'brethrren, 'ia' order toe
the vindication,> as ' Henr, Bishopi ef Erlinburgh,'

puts it, ai Ms protest,'1in the interests of the unity
of Christ's Churc, of the legitimate authority of the
Episcopal Office.> Not to be moved fromhis position
Biahop Beckless declares himself the undismayed
and divinely-called shepherd of 'the Protestant
English Episcopalians of Scotland.'"

RUSSIAN TROOPS.

l'he special correspondent of the London

Standard, writing from Jassy on April 241h,
describes the appearance of the Russian troops
as they pass in review beol're the Emtperor.

He saysi-
"l Hearing on my passage down the Danube taint

the Emperor Alexander was expected te arrive
shortly at Kisceneff, and would pass in review the
varions corps of his Army of the South, I doter-
mined to Ie present. Punctually at five the Imr-
perial train, which had been preceded by another
containing the cavalry escort, drow up at the sta-
tion, and fromt the Imperial carriage stepped forth
the easily-recognized figure of the imperor. The
ladies strewed his path from the carriage te the
waiting-room with flowers, and theassembled crowd
greeted him with the well-known Russian' hurrah.'
" Snow had been falling, and the rain poured down
in torrents, despite of which the crowd moved off
te the review ground as they best could in the wake
of the Imperial party. The Emperor having passed
down the line amid the cheersof the army roturned
to the saluting point, about a verst froui the rail-
vway station, to wituess the march-past. The Czar
might well feel prod tLofis troeps, for their appear-
ance lefti little to be desired. Thougi tire ground
hi become a slippery mire, the movenments were
executed with precision, and the narching of the
eInfantry was te the most critical eyu faultless. The
field batteries, as iwel as those attached to the car-
airy, are equipped with brasa gunso, andf tie guenrail
appearance, if net showy, was serviceable. The
cavalry consisted of Cossacks, Uhlans, and lussars,
well niounrted. The total on the field was about
25,000, all told, and- 4a guns. Immediately the
rmarch past was concluded, the Emperor returned
to the station, where he maie a short address te
the generals and their staff, and withrout more delay
proceeded te is carrage, when, after taling an
affectionate leave of his son, ie leit at seven for
Kiseeeff.

THE PERSECUTION IN PRUSSIA.

The following list o prosecutions, fines, and
imprisonments inflicted upon Catholic ecclei-

astics and others during a portion of the past

month is suficient te prove that the Prussian

Governmént is as relentless ns ever la its hosti-'

lity to the Catholie Church -
April 1, 1877, Sisters of Chtrity forced to luave

their establishments in blalmedy, Conz (near Tre-
ves), Bitburg, Duren, Berlim, Wesel, and rauns-
brtrg.

April 1, the school-sisters <xlielrd fromr the
schooi in Fischelu (district of Dusseldorf).

April 4, Sisters of St. Ursula left Fritzlar (diocese
et PFirie).

April 5, tev.-Kireier, D.D., of I ulda, fiied 30s.
or 5 days' imprisonment for offences against tIhe
May Laws.

April 4, the furniture of thIe Bisliop tofErmland
sold by auctio-.

April 0, the Rev. Augurst Kuzel, of Purtzig (West
Prussia), fined £10 for heavimg prepared children for
Confirmation.

April 9, Rev. Ladislaîrs Gitzler, of Tarocin, impri-
sonar!.

April 9, Rev.-Henke, parish priest In Bomst,
£29 193. of his income sequestered for refusing ta
correspond vith Herr von Massenbathi, whom the
Goverament Las appointed admiistrator of the
prertety of the diocese of Gnesen.Posen.

April9, Rev.-Burrsig, of Ait-Tarnowil z, sentene-
cd te 2 ruoctira in a tortress, anr!, in addition, uner!
£15 for having epoken in ase on againl athe kg-
islation of the day.

April 10, Rev.-Gassmann, et Fulda, aied 5s. or
1 day's imprisoameot forirniviug raid publie prayers
la s atteron en a curcli tIrt hai taon ri -
er!o utsl Icful prieat.

April 20, o ta rI. Weimann, head schoolmaster of
the Catholic school of Zirke (Posen), suspended and
dismissed from his office for having inuixenced the
children against the state priest, Czerwinski.

April 18, Bev.-Butterbrot, of Niederntudorf,
fined £15 for baving offended against the Falk
Laws.

April 22, the Bishop of Ermland fined £liC for
not having appointed a priest to the parish of Nosn-
berg.

Rev.-Simon, parish priest rt Schweidnitz, 7
months imprisoument for having removed the
Blessed Sacrament out of three burcies of his dis-
trict that are vacant by dest.

April 21, Herr Johann Holns, of Eckfuld (dia-
cese of Treves), was aked by a friend to allow his
daughter te stand sponsor to a child that was going
to ha baptised by the i"Stata priestl" of Meerfeld.
The father gave leave under the condition tht thie
child should not be baptised by the i"pastor» of
Meerfeld, as h could net allow his daughter to
make hér profession before a "State priest." This
statement was considered to be an insult against
the I pastor» of Meerfeld, and Herr Johann Hohs
was fined 30s, or 10 days' imprisonment.

NEW HAMPSHIRE'S SHAME.
Sema tima ca iL was said that Ncw Hamp-

sbire had abolishred tha religions test, andi had

given religions cquality te tira Ontholics o? tire
Sta. Wea take the foliowimg:from tira Boston
Pilot cf last week, anti It appeafé tir.t tira re-

higieus test still extistet tireshane e? tha
Granita Statae:- -

"WVe again direct eutr eaders ention totie
following facts, tôtrtihe saite of akirg il easyifor
taute historians, At the annual town» metfing ine

NO. 41.
March lest, thirteen proposed amendments ta the
New Hampahire Constitution were voted on by the
pecple of that State. Eleven of these amendment.
were adopted, and two rejected-the adoption re-
qirimg a twothirds vote. The ameindments re-
jectedwere the lot and 12th, the latter being a pro-
hibition of the disaissal of officers for political pur-
poses. The question on the 1st was ns follows:

"1. Do you approve of striking out the word
'Protestant' in the Bill of Rights, as proposed la
thc amender! constitution?

h Therae are tan ceuntios in New Hamphireand
crery county but one rejected this amendment. The
honorable exception was llisborough county. As
a set-off against this erratic liberality, Merrimac
county accepted every amendment but tho lst, and
Stafford county all but the lot and 7th.

IeThe 7th amenrdment was on the 'religious test
as a qualification for office, and this was passed by
a majority of only Seeen otes lhe whtole State. The
question voted on iras as follois:

" 7. Do you approve of abolishing the religions
test as a qualification for office, as proposed in the
amended constitution ?

"e The amendments were rejected by the follow-
iug counties-Rockingham, Belknap, Carroll, Che-
sbire, Sullivan, Grafton and Coos.

" Just think of the Governor of an Amarican State
haviog te issue such a proclamation as that pub-
lished by Governor Cheney last week :

"'I proclaim to tho people of thisS tate that the
Constitution of the State is not amended, as pro-
vided for in tie tiret and twelfth propositions or
questions submitted by said Convention to the
qualified voters of the State et the annual town
mneetingin March lest, as neither of these lst-mnca-
tioned propositions or questions, nor the amend-
monts in the Constitution covered by the sarne, were
adopted by the suflrages of two-thlird of the legal
voters present at said town-meeting and voting
upon said questions.'

" If a couinty could blush at its own degradation,
we should look for a scgarlet hue on one named after
Charles Carroll of Carrollton, Catholic signer of the
Deciaration of Independence, when rejecting those
two amendments lu 1877. Just think of Sulliva.
conty, named after a family of Catholics, Who
vere among the founderasand defenders of the Re-
public, voting this year on these two amendments
that no Catholic should bo a representative or hold
any public oilice whatever in New IIampshire 1'

TiiE! DIVISION ON THE HOME RULE
MOTION.

Tie following arc the names o those who
voted for the Homo Rule motion in the flouse
of Comrmons on the 24th ult., those of the Brit
ish iembers being printed initalics:-
iarran, A. Jl
Biggar, J G
Blennerhiamett
Bowyer, Sir
Brady, John
rightc ,iCel

Brooks, Maurice
Browne, O E
Bryan, G L
.Burlt, Throma
Bitt, Isaae
Callan, Philip
Collins, Eugene
Conyngham, Lord
Coren, JsJoseph
cros, John K
Dense, Edmund
Delahinty,i. J
Digby K'T
Downing, M'C
Dunbar, .John
Ennis, Nicholas
Errington, George
Fuy Charles J
Frerch, Hon C

ourley, E y'
Henry, Mitchell
HEi Jif> Tohn T
Zutchinson, .1
King-Hlarman
Kirk, G Il
Lawson, Sir V
Lewis, O
ifacdonial, A

Tellers-Captain

M'Kenn, Sir J
Martin, Patrick
Meldon, C H
A(iddleton, A
Montagu, Lord R
loore, Arthur
Morris, George
-Murphy, N D
O'Beirne, F
O'Brien, Sir Pl
O'Byrne, W R
O'Clery, Keyes
O'Conor, D M
'Conor, Don

0'1orman, P
O'KeeiXFO, John
O'Leary, William
O'Logilen, Sir C
O'Reilly, Mylea
O'Slauginessy
O'Suilivan, W
Parnell, C S
lI'ilips, R N
Power, J O'Connor
]tedmond,W
Jb;lands, Peter
Shaw, William
Shl, Edward
Sherlock, David
Staepoole, W
Sallivan, A M
Synan, E J
Ward, Michael

Nolan andi Mr. Rithard Power.
The followiifg are the names of Mie Iriai mem-

bers who voted against their country :-
Arcidale, W H
Beresford, Lord C
Bruu, ienry
Chaine, James
Close, b! M
Cole, Colonel
Corry, Ion H W
Corry, J P
Crawford, J S
Criciton, Viscolnt
Dick, Fi.wm
Gibson, Edwd
Hamilton Ion
Hamilton,' Marq
Herbert, H A.

Johnston, W
Law, Hugi
Leslie, Sir J
Lewis, Cias E
Macartney, J W
Moore, Stephen
O'Neill, Hon E
Plunket, Hon D
Shirley, S C
Taylor, Daniel
Taylor, Col
Trevor, Lord A
Wallace, Sir R
-Whitworth, B
Wilson. W

The Irish members thus who voted for the mo-
tion numbered 56 ; the Irish members who vote.
againsrit, 30.

Th Irish mmbers who absented themselves
from the division numbered 10; fTeir names
ar:-
Bereeford (Armagh) M'Carthy
Cogan Mulholland
Dalway O'Donoghue
Dawson-Damer - Smyth, P J
Dickson Smyth, R
Goulding .> SWanston
Gtalubmre syane
Kavanagh hbtworth

or thi foregingfrM'Carthy,a as hse boen *l
readyatated, was absëht through llnes.

J, .Teo tAhe meetinfg t tie-Grad ry
101nltinl' the 16th in t.,"théleeslutionF,

o d hérFng the eàetion ef a imonumnntlas' a tesît-
rniàl te thé ýbravery 06nd"éI'6r f thé Co-
fedarate dead, was lost by a vote of 12 th 16.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, MAY 23, 1877.
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K A Tr H E R 1 N A •a

A. STORY OP IRIs VALOUR AND CATROLI
VIRTUE IN TUE MAORI WR.

DY M. w. MWn,
Author of "la Compagnie Irelandaise."

(ConaUnued.)
E Ari I I.

d! the tImadof the cypreanad myntie,
Arc em aof!dcedat aredont iici ié climes,
Whe th rage of the vultur, the love ci th trelle
Now melt ieto r0rW, sow tnodden to crime."

"Hatherina," said the Maori king, as he brushaed
back the raven tresses from the temples of bis
daughter, and looking inte er dreamy eyes with
aill the fervour of paternal love, "to-day yon have
become the greatest woman of our race, your path
through life may be an eventful one, and may the
God of the Pakeha and the Maori guard and proteci
pou, My child. and the old mai kissed the nut-
bro n cheek of Katherina, while she, with a show
of'tenderness rhich was not'native to ber people
clung closer ta the giant form of Potatau.

"Father," replied Katherina, indulging in the
langnage- oLaimiles :to..which her people are so
mnch p é~*loàr awords are to me as the voice
of Ucuku, whoa peaks to the untutored Maories la
the the iflnder, and whom they believa lives in
the rainbow that spans the heavens, the earth, and
the seam"

" Those words are ominous, my child," said Pota.-
tan, looking through the open door into the murky
atmosphere, as a storm cloud passed over the sur-.
face of the lake, and was sweeping towards the
whare of Iwikau. "See, a rainbow span the

easens upon the right aide of our people, who are
still engaged at the war dance, Ucuku le satisfied
with our actions, the Maories shall be victorious in
their coming contest, if contest there muet be."

" I thought that the father of Kathrina had de-
merted the godos f Lis nation, the Atua of the
Maori, for the faith of the Christians, and sorry
indeed am I ta hear Potatau appeal ta the old
spirits of his race for help and protection," replied
the daughter, removing herself gently from i.theide
of ber father, and looking somewhat doubtfully
into his deeply tafooed face.

" Hush, child, hush," said Potatau, placing his
hand gently yet firmly upon lier shoulder. " I
know not what I am, nor must Yeu! Sometimes I
think these Pakehas must be right. They are wise
afid great, while we are ignorant and rude. Trust
me, Katohena, and let no simple ceremony or crude
tradition, Inducel you te disobey the one great law
of Pakeha and Maori which teaches obedience as
the firet duty of a nild."

" l My heart is stillMaoi, father ' replied Kathe-
rina, while ber hand again rested upon the vigorous
arm of Potatau, "but my soul is Christian finhope,
in faith, and in charity. WIen I spoke of Ucuku,
I made use of a Maori faith, to show how deeply
yâur words weighed upon my mind."

" This comes of your constant visita te Auckland,
where the priests have made you desert your father's
faith for their own. I tell you, Katherina, that we
want their goods, their horses, their guns, their lm-
plements, and all their civilization; but I have not
as yet said that we want their faith. What Maori
god teaches a child t tdisobey her father'e word ?
Is this your Catholic teaching? Is it not thus that
Tangaroa speaks te the children of our race. Ka-
therina, beware of Potatau's anger, uand for a few
seconds the old man fixed his eyes upon the now
fei-shed countenance of his only child, and then
walked out of the hut, lcaving her in a chaos of
unhappy thought.

"It las comen t last," she thought, as she stood
Iooking outof the door, into the open space beyond,
where the now rippling waters of Lake Taupo
leaped in miniature waves upon the beach: I the
fight between the duty to God and the duty te man
has begun. If I desert my father's people, I am an
outcast on the world, left to the mercy of what is
often a tao cold Christian charity. If I remain I
muet participate in the worship of false goda and
apparently acquiesce in their forma. O, God 6f the
Christians, God of the Catholic Church, you lu
whom I have learned to believe, you te worm I
turn, as the afrighted birds return for succour and
protection to the shelter of theirparents' wing; you
who protect the weak and guide the innocent, in-
spire me in this hour of trouble and anxiety. My
father'a people on the brink of war, a threatened
outcast from the laws and home of my race, awnay
upon the ocean of life, God of the Pakeha look
down upon me aunoeevate my soul ta battle against
the evil spirits that everywhere surround me," and
the troubïed girl knelt upon the carthen floor and
poured out her simple and touching prayer in the
earnest utterances of her native tongue.

Bat evil eyes were watching the pious attitude of
Katherina. Potatau had enemies in the camp. The
hokara on Lake Tampo was not unsattended by men
who were foes to bis kingly aspirations. Spies had
been set te watch the movements of Katherins and
her father. Thore were people who doubted the sin-
cerity of the newly-made Maori king, and who
pointed at the half-civilized dress and bearing of
his daughter in testimony of their belief. It was
even currently reported amongst a few of their
class that Potatau was a pensioner upon the Gov-
ernment of the colony. The hut where Katherina
and her father ha lhad their somewbat painful in-
terview was upon the margin of the belt of timber
which surrounded the Maori settlement, and behind
the deep forest and intricate bush spread miles
away over the adjoining mountains. Through the
tangled and elasticl "supplejack," crawling through
flic deepby-rooted fern-trees, and workcing withi
stealthiy action among <lie luxuriant fiera et <lie
forest, a youug man, dressed anti ornamented au alhi
the fantasies of tha Maori race, n-as stealthily cra-
ling towanda the whare or but of Iwikau. Eis bond
was oruamenft wiftiyed flux, sud an eagle's
feather gava a somewhlat graceful hook to ifs vell-
mnouldedi outlne. His face wras deeply fatooed, sud
tha dark blue curvatures tracedi deep channels along
lis swarthiy countenance. His persan mas coveredt
wi a matting of birds' feathers, wich mas tied
ever .hie left shoulder sud fell te his knees, mlile. a
girdie of flax anaciced his maist, sud sheoed a figure
lu whichi activity anti strength weare conspicuously
combined- Freom bisgirdile hung a tomahawk, thea
only weapon which lic moe. Ha crawleti through
the tangled bushi with the stealtbhike action of <t
fehine anirmal mhose savage instinct teachies it to
pounce withi death-bearing spring ;upon its prey.
Ee wi-ithed through thie inuterwcoen scrub lik a ser-
pent, andi glded thlrough thie iattioe-bike uder-
growthi, like the. shadowr cf tic God of his bfoets
and birds, Tane Mahuta. Occasionally ha stoppedi
and turnd his headi from aide te aIde, on baent low
to the. groundias if intently listening fon sema sig-
mal on either sidc-of hlm, but i. quickly resurned
his onward miovement towards <ho haut cf Ivikau-.
Ha gained the wlcker fence wich surrounded the
viane, sud lay more than lialf concealed unter the
shelter'of sema dwvan! fern -trees that skirftd .the
wood. The cvening. was well aduanced; and the
sun had already snnkbabind the giant treesfwhose
roots were nourliihed ¥yAlie agitated waters upon
the other aide of the lak. The sky was beautifully
dotted wlth oloude of varied hue, blending into each
other with.that artistic finish ,which, nature alone
.can acconplis. 'It appeared like waves of gold,
green, and purple, rolling with easy and gentle
swells, into scarlet, oran" ,and blue. The storn
cloud haad passed awaya-nd "lik a hodiedi .friar,
toild It'beads in~drops of, ruln.t' Night us closing
4ô9 escena, sud as.tha sunsanf below the hori-

THE TRUE WITNESS4
----------

Potctau, in& ef tice Mimeni
Like theau nothehiaven la jc
Bright in the councilis of h s people,
Great lis the hcarts of ifsnailon.

Katheina, Queon ef thc Maorios,
Like the oeningstar is she, . .
Bright in thehome of TIotatau,
Great in Uice hurte o! or yahrnen.

Clorua-Hmmahha-ah-ha-iih.
Her eyes can pierce the Tangarori,
ler voice is sweeter than the sDng bird, .
Her fet are ighter iha the Te Roe ,

hrr-Ufe H:aden ntaherhpeope.,' 1Ohae-N~uaa.haah.ha.911;.

CHRONIJLE.-MAY 23 1877e
and the thousand intacts of the field anid bush had

. commenced thdr melody of discordant nokses, when
, Kîthriina'hiaddiagain tunmed towards the haut of
I*ikau, refrebsdafter her early ablution&. As she

Maori village " deep sleep bath fallen upon men," The expenditu'e of Victor Emuaanuel's proffigatea
whIle to Kiatherina alone the weary bours coursed Government is £63,019,484 sterling per anitum,i
slowly and henvily along, and as the eariest dawn and the taxes £53,786,564 per annum, being a de-(
heralded the approach of day, she left the but and ficit of £9,252,920. in 1860, before the war of in-
cooled her fevered temples by bathing lu the re- vasion and rapine commenced, the debt of Italy wasd
freshing waters of a running stream close by. [t only £97,480;00 0. 0 At<hie -time it ls above £400-
was a lovely .summer 'morning, tic ·December sun 000,000,an incese eo debt of£300;00,000, couse-
had just begun to climb over the horizon that qzuntly an additional tiixation tormeetinterestand 
bounded theevergreen forest beyond Laie Taupo deficit expenses, ad fth ektraordinary pecuilations1

2on0 the dlouds changed their Éhåò to sable ,ha'vý g
here and there a silver lining, m.if lu partuig main-
tation te the dying day. The noise lu the llaie

0 had ceas, and the Maorie' Wers groupat ibout
thoir hut lu anxious conversation. LikÏ all men
destitute of a written language, the Maories wra
loquaclous, and the travellera cf the different tdbes
related lu a flow of words the haps and mishap oi
their journys to the settiement of the Pakehas,
while-the.wazriors discussed the chances of the ex-
pected coming campaigu against the power ofthe
Colonial Government. Before the wh f Iwniau,
the chiefùof the Walkatoes were assembdaround
Potatau, and smoking aud che'wing narcotio sub-
stances with avage seai. Potatai himselfw u
chewing pure bitumen from the bituminous springs
under the se near Tarmokl, a substancewhich the

1 natives oeil "HE wako mo te kokeno," andllih
s they believe to be athe material of which the net

of young seauls imade. Potatan bad just taken bis
e seat after leaving Katherina, when the stealthy
k Maori crawled towards the whare, keeping the hut
e between him and the group of chiefs. To al Maori
t huts there ara two doorsaand towarde the one that
- faced the forest the young man stealtbily made his

way, and, peeping througli a cravice in thie jointe,
he saw Katherina at prayer, in the attitude of a
Christian, worashipping the God ot the Pakeha, who

D to him appeared as the enemy of Lis race. When
Katherina rose mhe was calm, but aie lad scarcely
collected.her scattered thoughts when ahe hoard a
gentle " Coo-ee, coo-ee" alt the door facing the tia-
ber behind the whare.

" Heki," said Katherina, shrinking in alarm, and
standing image sftil, with distended eyez looking
towards the now dreaded outlet.

" Cooee, coo-ee," again came ina carcely audible
strains throughlithe crevices of the door, towards
which Katherina now advanced, her troubled coun-
tenance expressing deep interest upon its every
lineament, whie her lis trenabled as aeasked
Who was there.

" Cooe, coo-ce" replied the voice outride, while
the figure retired to the shadow of the timber, al-
though the night of this cloudless clime hat now
fairly clothed the prospect in is sable folds.

Stealthily Katherina looked out of the till open
door facing the assembled chiefe, while she ctook
ont the rude boit that fastened the other door to its
frame, and thon stepping towards the bush behind
her, made direct towards the spot where the noise
of a cricket could just be heard by her well-strined
senses. The chirrup retreated as Katherins drew
near, until well concealed in the depth of the forent,t
When at last it ceased, and the Maori whose stealthyj
action towards the but of iwikau we bave watched,
stood before ber. It was Reki, the leader of the
war dance of the morning, the handsome but say-
age son cf ber father's host, Iwikau.

"Katherina, I bave come to you once more," said
the young man in tones of coarse accusation; "I
have coma to you. for the last time to ask you to
share thewhare of Heki. What is your answer ?'
and the young man approached a stop nearer te-
warda the shrinking fora of the girl before im.

" Heki," said Katherina,'vith a new-born firm-
ness, which surprised the iearer as well as herself,
"I we muet never meet iere again. I have givent
yeu your answer before. I care not for yen, and
even if I did I could naner marry a heathen." l

"Beware," said Heki, advancing still nearer te
Katherina, while he caught ber faultless arm in shi
brawny handI. "Potatan'a hatd sits lightly uponr
bis shoulders, if I but tell the secret of bis daugh-
ter's faith. Hie head would decorate the pola of
Our Pa upon the summit of tbat hil aboya you, if I
gave to my fathe's tribe the history of your secret
prayers te the god of the Pakehas. Potatau is al- t
ready suspected of treachery to our cause, and one 
word fromt me, and his fate le doomed; his last e
speech will have been made, hieslast hakari attend-
ed, and Katherina will be last of bis family left to a
the mercy of her father's enemies."!

.lYou will need ail your strength against the
Pakeha, instead of turning it against eaci other,"
replied Katherina. affecting something of civilized
ease in her manner, "If it be thus that your god
of war, Tumatauenga, councils the sons of your
chiefs, I fear the Maori race will never learn wis-
doa in their campaigns."t

" You can avert the danger to our people and to
Potatan. Become the wife of Heki and your c
country and your father are saved. Refuse, and t
come wbat may, I swear Ly the spirit of Maori that
the life of Potatau shall pay the forfeit of your
act."

" Heki, you are mad. Potatau is faithful to the
Maori cause, and so am 2. I am a Pakeha only in .
religion, but I am a Maori in beart, and in my desire
to see the prosperity of my race scomplisbed ail
over the land. But," she added, " this can only be
won by peace and friendly intercourse."

" Do you then refuse to work mats and make
baskets for the son of Iwikau?" said Heki, drawingE
back and releasing the arm of Katherina ftrom his1
hold, while bis baud with savage instinct sought
the handle of bis ornamented tomahawk.

" Heki, Heki, what do you mean ?" and the half-t
terrified yet majestic carriage*of Katherina stood
calmly before the savage attitude and rude manner1
of the son of Iwikau.

" Mean," replied Heki, in hissing accents, and he
almost overbalanced imself lin his untutored anger,f
" menu. I menu blood, the blood of the traitort
Potatau," and ha quickly turned into the recesses of!
the forest, while even the half-penitent call of Ka-
therina could not arrest bis forious and ill-judged1
fioteteps.2

The moon just lit up the tops of the trees, and1
spread a siivery coating over the forest, as Heki and
Katherina parted, one but upon a mission of ll-E
judged revenge, the cither alarmed t lthe fierce1
threats against her father's life. Chauds scudided
across tha face of tha " inconstant arbiter of nigh t,'
end the gonfle ocean gaies rustled throuagh thea
dense foliage, as if tics spirits o! past generations
w-enc revelling ameng the giant timbers of thie bush,.
Numerous cicadire mats haut sud incessant grating
sounds upon the ear cf Heki as he hurried along,
and the ovbs sud bats Ilutterabout lis lieadin close
but unheeded proximnity. Upon the margin of a
amali tributary cf thce Waikato, ha stops, and after
a litt le searchi amoug thea rank vegetation upon ifs
bank ho findse and fiente a smulli canoe.upon tie al-
most placid vaters. Away oven <ha surface <ha atout
arms of Heki propel thliighat vessel, wile bis
thoughits are bull o! mischief to Potatau, and lic
concocta twenty acharnes by whbich he hope. to te-
stroy thec popularity sud sacrifice lia life o! the
Maori king. ..

The cane o! Hokci is speeding away ovear thea
nowr gently ripphed waters, ns Katherina, auxions
and troubledi, again seeks tho shelter e! Iwikau'a
whare. Withi native courtesy thie host o! Petataun
had given up hisi whare te flic occupation cf <hea
Maori kincg anti lis tiaughter, while thu village
malidens gathered aroud the tdoor <ogive a parting
" Heka" an song lu boueur o! <hein distiuguishedt
guests. They ssembledi with flowrers anti feathers
in theirhair, ned paint, chancea], anti petalsof flowrera -
upon theair tacot. The singera arrangeti themselves
in a rom in front of the wnhare, and the lest voices
commenced thie verse n-bila allîjoined thea chorus-

to his daugbtorl andjst as hawas abeuttc nter waJkd ia theirection of tiravwhare, ahe took a
the rao jpreparedfor his ac"cnnodàtionKatherina elght circuitmobssIto bring her nearer the place o
broke the eibarrasuln silencib.:e hr meeting wItk.ekl, for mome sabdowed vision

UFather," easked, iàuâe' yon enemleasmong hung over hersenses as If it was ail a dream. RHe
th, tribesvwo have h erbled at your conmand, or route. nov brought her close -to the -beaten path
does thià oka nean a mockery cf your -paoer, or mariked ont for-the sentlnel,whose duty it vas ta
an Inuit te your name ? guard the outer margin of the' village. A light

"lKatherina, your face betrays more anxiety than shruh at firat partl hid the formu of the Maori froma
your words convey.. Anoncg muy people know no her vlew, when a gentle beud in ber way broughl
enemies, unles, inded, there be some .Chritians her face te face with the guardian of the- spot. Il
lurking luour canmp, saidthe stem olid snan, look.' waas'Haki t
ing keenly at' the dovn-cast countenance cf bis 'TenaquI," atd .the handsome. warrior, uain
child. theaccustomed. salutation of.bis race. Katherina'e

Is Iwikau your friend ? she . asked, scarcely lips failed ta utter the half.measured "Tenacqull
daing ta look into the face of Potatau, expecting that faintly cameito ber senses ln reply. She was
to encounter a frown for daring ta doubt the fielity amazed at the audacity of Heki, and would have
of (ho Taupo chief. For a minute the countenance. passeid him unn*swered halld le net again used the
of the Maori king was overcast with deép anger as familiar word Which Katherina just audibly re-
if annoyed at so unwIse a suspicion, and then soma- turned.
thing like a sade of alarm traced its well-defined Il"Katherina là troubled this moruing," said Heki.
liiesithrougb hisdeepiy.lined couatenance, and ad- "Like the leavestipon the branches of the sacred
vancing towards Xatherina he placed is hand korokio troe, sbeitfembles at the gentle pressure of
gently upon her head, and nid: the morning air.,

I My poor child, what makes you think that the ."Heki knows too well why Katherina trembles;
ebief of a nation could be betrayed by 'the priests his word are like tlie worda of Whiro, the evi spirit
and chiefs whose tapered tangues are sacred against of our race. He speaks what he daes net thinkl."
the falsehood of the white men. But why does "What has the son cf Iwikau done to the daugh-
Ka.therina ask the question ?" .to of Potatau that ho le thus compared te the

"Not without reason, my father," replied Kathe- vont enemy of Lis people. Katherina, why do
rina, "you know Heki, the son-of Iwikauri you turc upon a warrior of yeur father's people

"Ido," repliedtheMaorlkingsomewhatanxious. thus?"
ly looking into the expressive face befors him, ."Heki, do yo forget last night ?" asked Kath-
"l what cn the son of my kinswonan.wish ta do ta erina, an astonishient. .
the preserver of bis people. It vas I who saved " No, I do not. ,orget last nigbt, Katherina, for it
bis tribe when Hongi, from the Bay of Islande, was was the anniversary of my grandfather's murder,
overrunning the fair lands of the Waikatoes. and every season he comes, just as regularly as the
Surely, Heki cannot he untrue to the traditlon of moons; comes In form ad dress as you sec me
his people and the salration of bis father's race. now, and works some nischief upon my head. And

" Heki means ta take your life unless I become sE it shall continue until his blood is avenged in
bis wife, abandon my faithi, my civilised habits,and the homes of the Pakeha."'
the customs of the Pakehal said Katherina, while "Heki, can this betrue," said the aifrighted girl,
she aIrnost imploringlylooked jit the now deeply shriuking away as if in doubt that the form te
troubled countenance of the Maori king. which she then addressed herself was real or only a

"Child, this cannot be. Great Tangarori, how shadow of somethiug that was.
.doyou know that what you say je true nI" Truc," said Heki, with savage earnestness.

" Hush," she replied, as ehe caught ber father's "The sot of Iwikan Es not given te the practice of
arm, and lier dilated eyes told hlm that herstrained the Pakehas ; a Maori does not lie."
senses heard somethlng unusual outside the whare. "But he held my armi as firmly es ever did yon
Without a word she extingulihed the rush.light when you tried to press upon me your unwelcome
that illumined the inside of the hut, while ahe affections," said Katherina, looking steadily into
gently drcw Potatau te the inner room of the cabli the eyes of Heki, who returned the gaze withl a
and there whispered the conversation sbe had had show of haughty pride, and turning upon is beat
with the ungovernable Heki. left her alone. " There la soute deep mystery in

It may be se," said the Maori king, as Kath- this," thought Katherina, as ahe nervously walked
erina concluded, "I do not doubt your word, My ftowards the whare of lwikau. c I am net pre-
child, and I already know that bis father is not pared te believe ail the traditions of my people,
satistied at my election, and that he already as- nor can I easily uproot the deep-seated belief of my
pires te the office I hbold. Iwikan is a mani of var. father's people for centuries before the Pakeha trod
He is Maori in every act and ofiice of his life, and upon our shores. 'Tis strange, 'tis very strange."
he would preach a var of extermination te the *A Maiori tradition.
Pakehla amonget our rude and untaught people. If [Zo be Coitinued.]
he succeeds, our race is doomed, The Palkeha la
great and cau sweep us from off the lan-i. Here in PASTORAL LETTER OF THE R. C. ARCH-
the depthO f Our native bush, va could indeed BISHOP OF TORONTO ON THE POPE'S
bafle the enemy, ai limit the effect of is de- JUBILEE.
structive weapons of var; but everywhere beyond,
on the plains, near the courses of our streams, all Tc the Venerable Clergy, Religious Communities,
along our se coast the Pakeha is al powerful, and and beloved Laity of Our Diocese, salvation and
must for ever remain se. "Katherina," be added, peace in Our Lord:
his civilized habits again mastering the rude tute. On the third ot June next the Churclh of Christ
lage of his early days, while he kissed the forehead will give another exhibition of its Catholicity in ce-
of his daughter, "you, at least, will not desert me lebrating the Episcopal Jubilee of its head on earth,
in my old age. You, mny child, will share my our Boly Father PopePius IX. What other sovereign
troubles and my tilumphs, and bless my declining or personage in the whole world could be surround-
daysawith habits and customs which I long te se.c cd with the affection and devotion of twoi hundred
establiahed amongst my untutored countrymen." million of spiritual children, scattered over the en-

,, As you command, Potatan, I shall obey. I am tire globe, but Christ's Vicar on earth, whoM ay be
as the pliable cane of our native bush : as yen bend well termed the universal Father of the Faithlîful.
me se shall I grow; as you direct so shall I follow, Christians who disown is authority proclaim them-
aven te marrying Heki, a man whoe is oboxious te selves as net belonging te the Catholic and Apos-
every thought and temperof my life. But hush," tolicO Chuirch. ,a
she added, as the chirrap of a cricket outaide the it le meet for us te celebrate this festival wvith
whare attracted ber attention, and caused her te ail religious joy and devotion, but as ouir Holy
start in alarm towards the door facing the bush, the Father ls in difficulties and in chains for Jesus
same that she ald passed through to meet Heki in Christ, therefore, we must mingle our joy with
the evening. The chirrup was repeated, and a prayers and supplications te God for bis deliver-
gentle rustling of the flax whichcomposed the walls ance.
of the but gave evidence that it was no mere insect The Italian Government, not content with usurp-
that caused the disturbance. ing the patrimony of St. Peter, bas, with cruel in-

'it may be Heki again," whispered Katherina justice, confiscated 2,382 religious houses, colleges,
into her father's ear, while her agitated frame al- and seminaries, 1,50G of men and 87G of women
most trembled with anxious excitement, as sb con taining in all 28,991 persans, who were shanc-
clung to the arm of Potatau, whose beavy eye- fully robbed of the fortunes which they brouglht
brows were deeply knitted in angry folds, while bis to those couvents and monasteries, and, to acdd in-
band instinctively sought the keen-edged European suit to other crimes, promised a starvation pittance
daggerthat hung from his belt. of seven cents a day, which is seldom paid. 'ihe

The 1 chirrup, chirrup," outside still kept on, cry of distress on the part of the Holy Father and
while Potatau moved towards the other door te the clergy is interrupted by the Italian Gevtrn-
pass around the whare, Katherinia trying te dis- ment as "criminally disturbincg the public con-
suade bia, and failing, accompanying him on bis science."
way. The moon was shining with all itis full apoleon I. expelied the Pope fron Rome and
blown beauty. Everything, around was plainIy named his infant son its Ring. The King, whlio
visible for thrce hundred yards away, save where neither reigned in Romne nor stucceeded his father,
the deep timber skirted the rear of the but of lived unrecognized, and thougli the graudson of the
Iwikau. At soma distance from the whare a senti- Emperor of Austria died neglected, lie is by fiction
nel walked up and down, bis uneasured tread and called Napoleon Il. Napoleon Ill., te requite the 
gait corresponding with is rude and semi-savage Pope for many signal faveurs towards binmself and
costume. But Potatan'a quick eye had seen a form bis family, being even godfather for his son, aban-
gliding into the undergrowth; lie had seau enough doned Rome, net te the Romans, but to the [Mar-
te cause him te underatand the neoessity of being auding force of a stranger, Victor Emmanuel, who le
forearmed against lurking danger and hidden foes. riding in the whirlwind of a revolutionary deragog-
He knew that bis movements were watched, and ism tbat may at any moment burst on its own
that the sacred taper that guarded his person iwas dupe. This poor Savoyard Prince, if report speakis
now the onlysafe protection against the mraddened truiy, feelsalready tbe hand of God upon him. If it
passions of soma infuriated member of his tibe. be a dangerous proceeding te unimjustly touch the
By virtue of the taper, Potatau was excluded fromn least of God's anointed, liow mcîuch more to liy
social intercourse with his people. Tlhe bouse in sacrilegious bands on His anointed Vicar on earth.
ihich he rested that night would b in future unfit There is an old proverb amongft the Jews that
for use, until lhe removed the sacred influence him.l " he who pulls a stone from the Temple is blincded
self. Everything lie touched was rendered sacred by i, dust." T''he sacred halls cf the Quirinal
by the contact. But if ha violated his tapu thon Palace, built by Cmtholic money for the use cf the
the gods of the Maories -would punish him with Popes,.and in whic lithe most solemnn deliberations
sickness and death, or his own people ould in- were ield, such as consistories, the Popes, elections,
flict upon bina Ioss cf property anud expulsion fromn &c., are now furnedi into balîl-roomsa, reception
society. Ticus tha day cf bis elevation te flic pur- bedroomis, where wickedness anti crimiinalityaund
pie wras thie day cf deepebt anxiety te Potatacu. If revel. '1The Pope's private chape! iras mnado a atori-
tue Mlaories once suspectedtha h1sfle entertacined roomi or pantry. But mhat affects the pateircai
any Christian doctrine his doom was sealedi, bis heant of the. Holy Father wit h profound sorrow il
race had run. WVhether be did or net iras knownr' thiat chu youthc of Italy arc forced te godiless uni-
only to Potatau himseelf, but bis dauîghter's conduct versities, colleges, and schoola, te be corruptedi and
mould lac strong presumptive evidence lu favour infidelized, and thea clerics a dragged firem the f ew
cf flic asumption <bat ha did, if that conduct once seminarieus that are left to serve as soldiers, so that
became known amongst the tribes. Au insidious the sactuaries arc devoidt cf priefs suad the people
enemy mighit easily adduce proofs of bis abandon- will socn be left without pasters. T1he revenues of!
ment cf Ibe faithc of the Atua o!flhe Maories. Hleki tha Coillege ef thie Propaganda focuded for tha
had teen Katherina pray tc thec godi cf the Pakeba, education of priests for thc elole rld, are taxed
sud whbat more natuoral.than te suppose that Pota.- 30 per cent, lu orden to cruel if, andi se with other
tan htad knuown of ber acts, or, perhaps, participa- iinstitutionsc ewnedi by foeign corporations. Rtomce
ted in her offerings'. Those thoughts made Potactas jiwas neither rubuilt froua its ruina mien emubellishied
reflect upon thce singular anti danagerous position by either <he Romans or Italians. Th'le Popes from
ha that day iras electedi te fuili by the. sîrnost unu- thea resourese williugiy given thecm biy thce Catho-
animous voiceu of thea tribes of Waikato lics o! the wholce world, didl it, sud are thereforea

" Now you sec, Katherina, howr troubles accumu..- the rightful own-er. cf Roime. 'The clergy who arec
late bîy your uuntimnely conduct. If it is aven sus.. by thelir office chargedi to instruct thec people in
pected <bat I, in any way, violated the sacred tapu <hein duties to God sud <heir heighbocur, nie threatf-
of mny office, anti I amn lest," saidi Potatau, soma-. ened with imprisonment and flue if <bey attemcp-
wvhat nervously ; " not aven my office as priest nor ted to instruct tha people properly. Trhis unîfoz-
chic! could save me." tunaete infîçtet. Govermnt lias sunk thie coîuntry

.Potatau andi his daughiter at last partedi for the lu inextricable debt, sud it is pressing flic poor toe
nighit, Katherina ococpying thie muer room of thue the earthc; buta God o! pitty, whbo le alec a God cf
whars, wrhilo te her anxious senses tics hours pasbed vengence, will.one day demand a rigorous account
slowly on te morning. Everywhere through <bu and these evil deedis must bu atoned for.
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cf the Goverament oflicers, from thebighest to the
lowest, as publio prosecutions attest: these are theblessings con.ferred by a robber King and Lis ac.
complices.

The reml value of these confiscated religioug
fhouses would go far to _pay off thedebt, but the on.
fiftleth part la not reabised from their sale, becauem
they are of little une to any except reilgious con.
munites. Beautiful churches, adorned with marble
and preclousa tones, are turned into mniufactorlea
botels, and stables. When robbera dispose of the
spoils'they realise but little, I 111 got, ill goue. If
the Government of the country had buit these
houses and endowed theza theynIghtoclaim them
back if the publia good demaoded. * But the e es.
tablishments were built and maintained by plivate
Individuals for sacred purposes; many sunk their
fortunes in them, and hoped to end their days be.
neath their peaceful roofs. It may le said did not
England do the same thing about 300 years@ go.
To our shame we muet acknowledge it, and noumn.
fully add that the fMandations of the public debt of
England with degrading poor houRes and heavy
rates were then laid.

This wholeFale and unmitigated plunder, con-
demned by every right-thlnking ma, If It were nlotdenounced by the Cathollc Bishops our people
could liken us to dumb doge on the watch towers
of Israel. The sovereigns of Europe that can tole.
rate the unjust invasion of a friendly but weak State
would seem te proclaim to all nations that robbery
on a large scale and its quiet possession give a just
title, thus favouring the revolutionary principles of
recret societies, whichtan upset Governments when
it will serve tbeir purpose. The recent speech of
the Prime Minister of England attesta this fact.
God ls slow but sure in His chastisemnts. States
like individuals, do not prosper except for a brief
period, by plunder and usurpation. Catholies are
perfectly aware that tho Church has been perse.
cuted from its inception. The Popes of the firat
tbree centurifes were put te death, as their Divine
Master was, for right and truth; many others died
in exile, but the Holy See, being of divine origin
will always re vivify, and shall fast te the end of
time, sn faint-hearted people need bave no fears.
This is only a passimg storm, like.many others.
The iast Pope was often proclaimed and predicted
by the lovers of anarchy and disorder, but the last
Pope will always have a successor, tilt the Arch-
angel's trumpet sounds the world's doom.

The clergy will invite the people te offer up a
buly communion for the Intention of the Pope;
these may commence te be celebrated on the 21st
of May, the day on which our Holy Father was
named Archbishop, until the 3rd of June, the date
of his consecration. Ou this day you will please
recite atter Mass, the Litany cf the Saints, ta invoke
the Blessed Mother and ail the saints of beaven to
pray te God for our Holy Faiber. The clergy will
add to the collect Oratro Pro Papal, and when it is
convenient a Te Dram should be sung after Mass.

This Pastoral i te be read in all the churches on
the first Sundey alter ite reception.

Given at St. Michael's Palace, on the Festival of
the Ascension, 1877.

By order cf Ris Grace the Archlbisbop.
P. CONWAY,

Chancellor.

A NEW CHURCE.
BrESSINOG OF A COREi.STONE AT ST. CUIEGONDE.
This interesting ceremony took place on Tueséfay

in the presence of a vast concourse of spectators, in
all about three thousand persons being present.
The new church is situated at the corner of Bona.
venture and Viuet streets. The walls are already
raised te a height of 7 or 8 feet. It ls being built
of bine limestone, upon foundations of great thick.
neEs. The basement is expected te be inished in
October nùxr, and will then be oocupied for public
worship. It is impossible te say, as yet, wlen the
building will be completely finished.
The dimensions areto beas follows :-Lengtb, 100

feet; breadth,80 feet; heigLt, 30 feet; tower, when
completei, 120 feet. The total cost is estimated at
$30,000; cost of basement, $9,000. The front is to
be. of eut stone. Prccisely at three o'clock, the time
appointed for the ceremony te commence, the pro-
cession left the church of St. Cunegonde, in Delisle
street, in the following order: St. fleuri band ; Mgr.
Fabre, bishop of Montreal, ani clergy ; choristers,
St. Vincent de Paul Benevolont Society, Members
of the Council of St. Cuinegonde and St. Houri, men
of the congregations of St. Cuonegdo and St.
Henri.

The streets along the route of the procession
were profusely decorated with ilage, as were also
the walls of the new structure. oun the north side
of the building a roomy platform bad been crected,
in the centre of which was a large evergreen cross,
bearing iupon it the insignia of theCatholic Church
in Canada. The procession having arrived at the
Church, His Lordship was conducted to a raised
dais at the left hand side of thu platforma, sur-
rounded by his clergy. The proceeding was open-
ed by praycr by the Bishop, after which addresses
were made by Revs. IRouleau end Salmon. The
following was the substance of his discourse:-All
Christians ought te place al] their enterprises under
the protection of heaven. To-day a monument ias
being erected which would play an important part
in their future history as Catholics and citizens. lu
this temple would bc taught the fear of God, aud
the marvels of His goodness would be exhibited.
Here there would be union et seul, of belief, of
heart, and there would aise o eparticipation in the
sacrements. whether in days of sadness or of joy.
The Sovereign Po(iff a.ked thMat the true faith
shcould flourishî hure together with <the fear of Gci
and his united praises. Such was the niesin of this
temple in regard te the, truc faith. Hes spoke upon
the consequences of the loss cf fait h ini Europe, and
dwelt on the fact that if hîad saverd Canada. Tihe
fear cf the Lord wras the beginning of wisdom ¡ it
kcept.mnu in the goodi way, nd preserved hcim from
thie evil.

The R1ev. Faîther Salmon, in openin.g his dit-
course, said that fthe ceremnony whichî his hearers
had comne to-day te witness wras both solemu and.
impressive ; it wras calculatecd te re-mnimate their
veueration and devotion. The. erection o! a build
ing or temple in which te worship Godi was
one cf thec greafest acts whiich it could bc per-
mittedi poor fallen man to do. The bountiful
Saviour whom wre shall worsbil, within these
walls, had blessed us withî all mauner of good. Hec
referred to the npproachiug ceroenies, and! said
his Lordship would, in a few moments, depo.sit the
stone, and afcwards would biless it iu' order that
Christ mi& t comne and protecct this house. and as-
sist yon! ,i 'your worshxip. Hae shall pray 'thact yon
be gin. strength of body and s<oul. The stone
wuiciicplced withî tho praye rbat thes true faith
muî iways remasin and flouîish,. His Lordhcip-
'h ihn bless you and thce building, add this wi
alosu thuis iutersting ceremony. Thes reverendi
~entleman concluded uy invitiug all to crontribute
iberally te fthe good work. The ceremouy of de-
positing and blessing thë stone together wilth the
salis and doora, was then proceeded with, after
which the Bishop aud clergy came for ward, one by
one, and deposited in the cavity at the top of lhe.
corner stone their contributions, at thc same time
triking the atone with a silver hammer. This was
afterwnards done by the laity, and a large amount cf
money was given towards the building fund of th
)hurch before the ceremony .concludee.

The musical part of thé service wùmunder the
ireetion of Mr.F. X. Theriault, 'Mr. J. IR. Belle
leille preBiding at tie organ Tho singers were
Iessrs. J..B. Menard,.L. SegUin,-Lalonde sad .
Bourque, tenrs' L. S...Berubee, A. Lariviere and
A. J. Pigeon, bassoF.
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MORE IRWS FROM THE PILGRES.

A contemporary in the United SLates has

published the following particulirs about the
p •lgrims. It was written on board the lJty

of Brussels by a gentleman, who is, we be-

iere, to supply regular information to the
journal to which w bave roferred. After de-

scribing the passage down the bay md giving
a list of the pilgrims, the correspondent con-

tUnes:-
AIs3i5INENT SULPIcIAi PREsT.

Father Dowd, the chapain of the pilgrimage, a
the leading figure. He in a model of dignity and
ti orai goodnature andinduneas. H pernsuaded

Mat join the pilgrimage; so I am now formall>
a plgim to the Shrin of the A psies. Ail arc
anilous to become acquaintedwit Gen. Newton,
0. Breakyn, who lu also a pilgrim. I have never
met a man cf a finer Chrlatian philosophy or a more
etiuying Catholic. He is perfecliy unostentatieus,
a îhorough gentleman ant soldie, and a mot de-
iigbtfui nversationalist. The few Protestants on
board arc, I think, a little astonished te find the ain-
gularly gifted and distinguished engineer of Hell
Gare wearing the simple Sacred Heart badge of the
pligrims.

Laboring under the difficulties of a swelling sea
there arc no special exercises; we are finishing the
office.

FACULTIES FRO3E TUs HoLY FATHER.

Allthe pilgrim priesta are t say mass to-morrow,
and have faculties fron Rome t her the confes-
siens of the pilgrims..

The documents have been given tome by Father
Dowd. I translate then from the Latin:

Mosv Ho.v FATnERS-Patrick Dowd, priest of St.
Sulpice and parochus of St. Patrick's, in the di-
cese of Montreal, prostrate ait the feet of your Holi-
ness, humbly shows that he, with manyIrish-gana-
dians, desire, if God wille, in the month of May
next, ta visit rome to reverence Peter. But to con-
suit for the piety of ail the faithful who are about
te undertake this journey, the above-mentioned pe-
titioner, suppliantly asks both for himself and ail
the priests approved in their respective diocescs for
iearing confessions, the faculty of hearing the con-
fessions of the pilgrime from the day of their de-
parture ta the day of their return. Moreover, the
sime petitioner aski for himself and ail the other
prieste accompanying him, permission to say mass
during the sea voyage as often as this can be done.

At an aud4uce of His Holiness on the 18th of
January, 1877, Our Most Holy Lord, Plus IX., by the
providence of God, Pope, on the relation of the un.
designed Secretary of the Sacred Congregation of
tie Propgati of the Fait, grants as s favor this
petition.
Gien at Rome, from the cilice of the Sacred Con-

rion on the day and the year above men-
tione..

rineassi aullisionenquora cumquei .rbt.
J..AGNoZZI, Secretary.

TIE EXECUTIVE OFFIcEa.•

The exe utive committe tfr the journmey of the

pligrimaga consisted of Father Dowd, President ;
rancis H. IcKenfna, Montreal, Treasaurer; W. Bren-

nan. Montreal,; I. Tansey, Montreal; Rev. T. J.
Dowling, Hanilton ; Rev. J. Egan, Toronto.

In conlsequen(e of a resolution passed by the cen.
tral committee at Montren, three gentlemen of the
United Sates were added te represet, the Ameri-
can pilgrnEi. Thee were Rev. Daniel J. Sheehyi,
Brooklyn; Majoer Gencral John Newton. U. S. A.,
Brooklyu; 1p. y. OBriuen, Brooklyn.

MAiS ON TuIE GIREAT DEEP.

At five Ou Sunday morning, April 22nd, the altar
was crectetd inbe thrward end of the saloon. Prieslt
after priest gains his first experience of offering up
the Holy Sacrifice on the wiaters. The lay people
seened riveted ta the spot during ail the masses.
The waves were dashing against the port holes.
Father Dowed said the comnmunity mas at seven
o'clock. One houest pilgrim said to me: "There
was never auythiug like it before. We have more
masser than any cathedral in the country." I said
the last of the masses in the room of Father Crom-
bleholme of Montreal. His altar was a mot in-
genious contrivance which it will interest your
readers to have described. It wasa rose-wood box,
amd looked like a large dressingcase. It coutained
every article necessary for tie celebration of mass.
When pened, it was cen that on the cover was
sispended a fair-sized cross, and the altar cards

pereattached to it. Between these and the solid
cover was a compartment for ail the sacred vest-
monts. Thtvvêtinents wre light but beautifal.

n ths tidy of t e n ox vas contained the chalice
(fwhich was silvir and constructed in three parts),
the iral stand, cruets, ligite, a flask for vine, and
& box vith altar brealli. Between the cover and
the bod> of the litile box was a ligbt board folded
luthiîta. Tie central one of theso contained
the ttir eront-. When the vings were unfolded,
yen hadvr the Epitle and Gopel sides. Branches

for cannica ve attached t lhooks on the cover.
The litie altar vas perfect.

PRAYING TO THE sTARtOF TUE SEA5.
The following wras the order ofi xerciees:
Breakfust 8.30; recreation; lunch at 12 o'clocl.

At 2 o'clock ail assembled in the saloon for spiritual
exercises, the Rosary w as firt said. Then priests
and people aung the Ae maris aiteUa, and afterwardi
the iaggnificat, and as the deep musical tones were
borne ot in the waters, the wind blew harder, the
waves das1hed, the ship rocked. There vas litle
comfort ourside-, but withiA the kindeSt capîiin,
ofhiers, and crew that aven crossed tire sea. Many
carne to the exercise. Thre unames of tire prnioss
they knew already', and gave them tbe tiale "Fathae."
Faltier Dowrd sarng tie "11Hymu of St. Joseph," anti
mll rose freom threr knees anti sat down. Palther
Dowd said hea had somne conmuications lu make.
Tira commuunity mass wvouldi be ait 7 o'clock every
morninig, and others anti befon. after tirai heur.
By lthe kindness ai tie New York Commiiittee a tele.

ramurhad beau sent b>' Major Kiely-, ho Rame, ak-
iag a biessing fon 1h. pilgrima about le depart. The
bilessing came Laera wa lait Newr Yorkc, andi had
visible efieuts. He bat never heard baera thrat
saven mnasses ihad been said ira aire morning on liea
aceain. Tis would bre spoken cf hreafter. Il was
gratiflying net for our saktes, but brecause of thec
inotive that takLes uas to Bomne, te houer sud goodi
of the Chuuen. Wec served lire Churchi aalready. Evern
te Protestant pness spokie favourably, edification

was, ginn,. il. was a prof of ouîr uniity. He tien
spoke cf thec grea.t. weapon wa wvere to us-prayer.
Wea go to protest against tire injustice deone ta tire
Pope andI tht Chanch, not lao use swords or~ caannonu,
but pt ayri. Oue swordl may> beoas goodi as another;
oua canuon may be ais gooti as anatber ; but nrothing
avamils agatmst prayer, because IL enlsts God's
prower au cur side. WeV bave nal only- ta bu true
pigrius, ta pray- for tire Pope, but aise for ourselves
andi fienmds. He had left a charge beind hlm ; Le
slould pray for them. You hav-e your children er

-charges or frienids bebind. Yeu must bring bless-
inge n them. All have objects and friends t:at
are dear to them. Ha ended by asking three Pater

ûostera for our Holy Father, that God may bless
hien and prolong his days for the gond of the Church.
We then seperated.

Nibt.prayers, 8-30-: Naith eister strdng breeze,
Whiclh many take fr-a storm. Acts of Faithl Hope
and Charitay, andLita.li othè lhse- Virghn;
'moditation from Challoner.' Tie allusion Illittle
reuts in a sLip often bear on-to it sinking," added to
the impressiveness of the meditation. At eleven
.o'clock we had agood blow and some of our land-men

did not understand it. One pilgrm fromt Montreal
said "If this ls pleasure, if ever we return saley I
want no more cf it?

TRI D5ATR.

On Monday morning, 23d inst ,thore vas but one
mass owing t the strong wint. Immediately after
that mass, which commenced about 7 o'clock, the
event of the voyage occurred. There was heard a
noise on boad as if thea ship was among rocks.
She trembled and rattled. We thought tha vessel
was "caving in." she stopped about five hundred
miles froin New York. There was mystery and
doubt for a while; then it was ascertained that the
i/aaft ofMe serew tuas broken. The wheel of the shaft
revolved three hundredtilmes a minute. No resiât-
ance; the machinery was in danger. We thought
of returning ta New York ; the wind was uot favor-
able. It wasformally dtermined by the Captain
and pasengers ta steer, under sail, for England.
We have two hundred tons of meat on board for
Engiiah rarket; nouear of want of provisions. We
look out far a passing ship to bring the tidings ta
our friends. The weather lu calm. We are more
silent, but pleasant. W. hope, il adverse contin-
gencles do not arise, ta reach Liverpool from New
York ln leus than a month.

Two o'lock-Exercise as on Sunday. Monday
night-General depression; fog; heavy sea; little
wind; two miles an hour or less; ladies perfectly
cool and courageous; men serions; tacking south-
ward ; oñicers and crew cool.

roLTROaxs.
At 11 o'clock on Tuesday, April 24th, we sighted

a French steamer, about eight miles distant. We
hoisted our flags; the Frenchman answered, but
then pa d on. The oflicers are angry with such
fellows.

Our uausements included quoits, hiuffle.board,
cards, piano and violin. The exorcises as usual,
slow transit. Becalmed.

April 25.-General galety; good appetites; mass
and exercises as usual.
zApril 26-Sighted a sailing ship eightmiles distant.
The sua ahone on her full white sails. She remind-
ed one ofa Prospect Park swan with outstretched
wings.

April 27.-The broken fan prevents tho helm
from working. I said the commuity mass. The
sailors worked all day, trymng to make the broken
aaft and fan revolve. They succeeded at 4 p.
m. ; 0 p. m. met at close quarters a.Norwegian
bark, 850 miles from New York. Evenig; north-
west wind, favorable. General buoyancy. Eight
knots an heur. Expecting the City of Chester, en.
route, for New York. 'Wind increased ta stiff breeze.
At midnight a balf gale ; sea very bigh. The captain
a glorious saior.

April 28.-Saturday, no mass; wild waves.
ai ILocked ln the cradle of the deep." We rock
properly. The timbers creek; the ship trembles;
thre ladders rattle; the sheets are silent and full.
The sailors seriously whistle, sing and dance from
one point of duty to another. Some passengers are
at prayer at 4 o'clock in tie mornring. Full gale.
The ivaves white created and majestic seeum tolaugh
and wail and sing. They lash the sides and renew
the charge, and rinui away disappointed. They
hold councils, roar and return. No Chester ; no
vessel.

It ls Sunday.-There are two masses in the steer-
ago and sermon. The community mass ais said in
the saloon. Five knoti nu hour. Motier Cary's
chickenscomealongside. We cannot disturb themi
They are always treated by the seamnen with super-
stitious respect. Exercises and Amusements as
usual. Ou Monday becained again. Praictising
for the bliay devotion.

.TIIE MONTI OF MARY AT EA.

2iruday 3/ay 1.-At 2 o'clock p. m., May Devo.
tion; Rosary; Litany ; Hymn; prayer. All the
ships' owers have been given. The statue of our
Lady was put on the midat on the beautiful altar.
Four caudiles were buruing. The effect was splen-
did and mot devotional.

Evening, 7:30 p.m., a meeting ield for the pur-
pose of showing Our appreciation to the captain,
The ofilcers and crew are simply magnificent fl-
ois.

T he following addres was adopted and handed
to the captain by M committea consisting Of Rev.
Thos. Taaffe, Rev. D. J. Sheehy, and Major General
John Newton, U. S. A.

A r SEA, Maij lst, 1877.
Captain Frederick Watkins.

Ditait st-lt is simsityparw Draer at the passengers on
this saramuic, whose saity. u nden D)ivine Providence, huis
been cnmtnited to your skitt and prudence, slcould express
their hif happreciation of the manner in whicih you have
acquittedyeurscif or diesa obligations since laaving Neir
York oa te-Ist., and .iartic any since tae unfortunuata
brekarge of the sha , whiclh occured about 7 a. m., on the
23d ult. The screw nakng an ordinary number o frevo.
lutions and ti sua being miodratc, the accident cannt
be atributed ta anyfraut in the rnaenrnt of t noti

Since tait moment the wnd has been too light te
rnake effective progress, or even to give steerage.
antyrestedîs the passenge rsaree i speedy and Satu vey

u hey racyhva ncacasaTrty itan close obtires, and
aqtrough not entirely qualified ta judge of matters or detail
have yet been able toa preciata your careful and skilfuL
management, and beg[cave fateunder you their anks
anmd train expression. 0f thlti nie c.otid-ct nvnowi
as commander.

Their obligations are dite for the grenat courtesy and kind
considerution wiicii have unifrniy arked your ntancours
ivithr drm. And l ikcise fon tht exîat disciplinea ziantained
in their safety nd coiifort.

We beg leave te convey to the ofticers nf the ship, througih
you, our thranks for tlicir uniformircourtesy, and we remainfathrîîly yours,

P. Dowd -ores. Jio Newton, Bvt. Maj. Geni., U. h. A.
Rev. Thor. Tu ae, 1nev. DanielJ. Sheehy, John Egan, pt..
W. J. Crombleiolime, lumnmann Schwaucx, James Porteous,
P. F. 0'lrin and ail thei other priests and gentlemen.

The Captain acknow-eged in a short but neat
speech. If ie spoke for aia hour, ha said, it coui,
noit convey Iris thanks

r[APPY voAERs AN CONTENTED.
\ednesday, Thuorsday-, Frits>- and Saturday-, uin-

charnicterizedi cava b>- the aippearance cf thret
vhales, eacha tirantya feet og. Going faster. Hlaving
haippiness ait comforit

Suandsay Mary Gth.--Thre venu tva masses ini
steerage'. ThIe lat ail tIn o'clock. Tic sermon
was preachedt b>- Fathrer Cromblehrolme. Tire
comnmunity mass was said in the taloon at geven,

• •Goo Es Fort HOME.
MIay> 8th.-A uteamer lin sight Il I I vi wi hi>' to

senti this. All welI. Highr ses. Nearly- 1500 mnies
from Sandy- Book.

Love to all eaur friands in Brooklynu. Ahi happy
hrere. Remenmbrances lo --- D. J. B.

LECTURE. .
hOME AN D BER PONTIF.

TIe followmug is n synopsis aof a lecture an
the above subjeot deliveredi in Pembroke, an

the 10 thr inst,, un favor of the Couvent aof Mary
Immacmulate in Lirait town by'thre llevd. Father

St. Lawrence, O.M.L. Professer of Literature
and Eloquenco in thre Collage of Ottawa:-

LAmEas AND GExNtmissa-There ts butanetfewhure
in lire aspect af tis evening' cenrainmanuth i
I fear you muai deema dlsproportionate. IVhen ie
puesut, in hala capachy>- 'f Gad arminister, rdnses
you, h lafeLs, notwithstandig iris being aware o f
Ihe high and ;holy nature of is mission, a con-
fidence, a strength that ha cannot under other cir-
cumstances commnantid.He thon speaks not his own
language, but the word of Hm by whom ha is sent.
It ls otherwise withr me thievening. The subject
chosen' for'- your cunsideration: isp untruth, grand,
and the occasion on which we -are assembled is a
grand' one. Therefore, Ladies ard Gentlemen, b
rely upon thei Intrinsio interest of my theme, and
upun your admirable forbearance for my encourage-

drew in respect fromb er gates. When the aarile-
glous hand iof Bonaparta was raised againust her, all
the powers of Europe were necessary to turn I to
his own destiaction. Iu it then reasonable, even
to thimnk|hat the unuited strength of Europe whici

scarcely snfliced to vanquish a powerless enemy of
the pantificatoecan prevail against unconquerable
Rama; tbat-thepn- yinstrument which the secret
poer of darkuoes are using in the person of
Emmanuel to underine; the power- of God, can
have any other end than the ignominious destruc.
tian which ias ever been the lot of all aiveterate
rbels against the authority-ofi the Most High ?7

- Wherefore are the eyes of the world so auxiously

and promoting the tempora! as wel as the terualL ha st on-the floar ci the Hone vindios-
well-being of mankind. And this le the king ted'ny characterfrom a foul aspersion, wiioyou,
Lwhom the world would dethrone -This sl the leader a fellow-countryman ' I regret, haae siaderoaly
whom the world would cast aside1- The rabble cry denounced-me asa-traitoran-'d unfonrmer. Nw 1 air,
aloud, "aAway with hlm, away with lhm. Rleasae: poor as Lam, while adventurers epjoye my. worldly
unto us Barrabas." Yet the powers of the eartb,: goods, outcast and exiled from tiheir possessionand
tthough instigated by, the powers of darkbees, must' the countr lIrsked my lif foiIWouldîhbt to-day
know the consequences ofwliat tihe would de xchange places withy.ou. 'Bards nIipUnjuat as
when they.despoil-Rome, threaten theVatican, and, my ýot is, it la ntear qo despicable us thalof the
strive to usurp the throne of God's representativ. Meumbei for Halaix.wi0a'must onfe . sel
A hundred times before ias the same beaenattempt- aither ashinderer or:a, dupe, ý . ' :4 ý
.ed, and a hundred times has the effort of evil been I remain still the object of your sympathy,

r thwarted, and the armor of God be'e vIotorious. W. BRO'DONoaU-

ment. The large numbers in which you bave comei
hither this evening afftrd ample testimony of the
lIvely interest which yon take in "Rome and Rer
Pontiff." It la highly ust and resuonablo that it
aiould be so. We shoufd asmen sud as Chrlstiane'
have ittle kindred feeling wih the world at large1
did we manifest Indifference to the noble objecta of
attention which at present attract the gaie of all
mankind. Nor lu the end for which you have beeu
assembled unworthy of the occasion. The charit-
able ladies whoia your midst have devoted their
lives to God and hitherto labored to lessen the bur-1
then of lif for the ignorant and the distressert,i
come this eveiang lu the person of the speaker toa
enlist jour sympathies and your aid Ia theirovu
behlf and to offer for your pleasure a glande at thei
city of God's choice and at the representative ofi
Bis goodess.

To form a just estimate of Rome and Her Pontiff
we mut not content ourse]lvos with that too com-i
mon appreciation thereof given la our own day.j
We had better take a retrospective view of ourj
subject and trace Rome from its early position to
Its present state.j

Under the Coesars the Queen of the West was dia-
tinguished for ber unrivalled strength, and unity,
and prosperity. Under the Pontiffe ler Eternal
City Is renowned as the source whence peace, theà
offapring of security, and unity, and happiness flow
forth to ail the world. As Pagan Rome, though of
obscure ongin, rose toa helght of diguityunequal-c
led by any other nation, so Christian Rome, found-
ed by an humble apostle, bas attained a ueminence9
unexampled by any other institution. There were
definable limita to the Roman World, or to the
physical dominion of Pagan rom, but ber empire,1
-er sway,-her influence was bounded oly by the 
extremities of the known world. Sa bas It been
with Christian Rome. Whilst she claims certain1
nations as ber own te whom she as extended her
own rights and privileges, and whom se governa
by her own laws, eh. is endowed with an irresist-q
ible power, by which she acquires foreign territory,
and pushes her spiritual conquets te the futher-
most ends of the earth. There are, s there were
to Pagan Rome regions hostile to her power; but
even therein, she is respected, if not through love,
at leasi through policy.

Byb er physical position in the heart of one of
the rmost Lighly favored countries of the world,1
being situated in the centre of a land protected b>-
the Mediterranean and the Alp. Rome is natur-1
ally endowed withall the requirements of a power-
ful nation . Ber rivers became veina by which the
entire systen communicated with the heart, andg
received all that was needed forluxurlous existence.
They bore Into the great artery of the Mediterranean
and thereby distributed te ail the members of the
Roman body the social, political and intellectual
elements for which Rome waasodistinguished. To
this source may be traced that security for which
Pagan Rome was remarkable both at home and
abroad. Her sîtrength lay li ber unity, and hier1
prosperity was their Offspring. Whithemoever1
Rome went, barbarity fled before ier; forests dis-
appeared, rivers becane navigable, and cities sprang
up. To dis day munuments of the civilization
whicha Augustus and Agrippa introduced even into
France and Spain, bear witness ta the beneficent
intluence of Pagan Rome upon the world. The
ruins of Draidism stili proclaim how Tiberius sub-
jugated the barbarous Britons and plantedl in the
land the standard of Rome and civilization. The
impres tof er strength and of ier security was1
1eft on that last conquest, and is to-day the char-1
acteristie of the Briton in war and In peace. But1
Rome conquered rather for the bencfit of the van-1
qul4hed than for the glory of victory. She Indeed1
subjugated her enemies by ber stupendous power;,
but she charmed them by her supenonity and ennobl.i
ed theur by the advantages of alliance with herself.1
She reorgani zed them and conferred upon thein
peace and unity whiclh bould reign in their midst
andt secure for them ail the blessings of civilization.
Thus was Pagan Rome byl her physical power, ber
political unity, and her social prosperity the pro-
totype of that Christian Rome whose spiritual power
ls irresistible, wiose unity is indestructible, and
whose prosperity lu supernatural and eternal. Thus1
were CSsar and Augustus raised up by an all-wise
Providence to concuer and rule that they might 1
civilize the werld for the reign of the lowly flirher-
men of Bethsaldai. Thus did great Rome la ber
pride and ier beauty fall ; but sie fell into the
hands of Christian Rome only to be exalted far
above her former dignity. Thus did Rome remain
the Queen of the West, the sovereign power and
become tieEternal City. Hecefortl was sihe des-
tined to carry her glorious banners more triumph-
atly under the pastoral astff of th humble Gal-
lile a snd is representatives, hau she ever bore
thei under the sceptre of Cresar and iis successors.
Thus in ChristLa Riome was perfected that civiliza-
tion the rude beginning of which was the glory of
Pagan Rome. Regenerated by the waters of Bap-
tisin and clothed in the gariments of grace, aie felt
a new life and wore a new beauty that have nt
waned with time, butb ave unto this day attracted
the admiration of men and the blessing of God.
Henceforth shoneout with new vigor the qualities
of Rome. Neitlher the Elbe nor the Tigris before
which brer soldiers ialted of yore shall be a barrier
a them in the future. Armed, not with the sword,

but with the word of God, and bearing, not the
eagles of Cersa, but the cross of Christ, ahe shall
go fort h and plant the standard of Salvation upon
every land made boly by the blood of the Lanmb of
God. Henceforth her peace shal bLe, not an Inter-
nal security maintained by narmies, but a peace
which the world cannot give; her unity sall be,
not a politieal cohesion of divers states, but a unity
of belief, and of hope, and of love; her prosperity

al11 -'e, noat cartly, Iransior>- niches, butspiritual
anti eltral treasaures. Han laws saaI ne langer ire
tire code ai the twelva tables but lire cammandt-
manta of Godi. Her bahs shall be, not marble
basins luxuriously keopt for tire halth of tire batdy,
but fonts of everlasting life for tire soul. Her
p laces of puablic resait shrall b., ual amphuiheatres,
the accus af brutal sports, but thie emplesof tIra
truc Godi viere seuls saai strive ru prayer ta gain
an eternai recomipense. Na longer shall tirere ire
innumrerable 8irines, sud divinities, but only- one
God, anti oue Chrur, whrose represcentative shall ire
uto tire and, ene Roman Pontiff.

Suaih Ladies anti Gentlemen, is a faint sketch ofI
Reme as she was snd as sire is. As ve attribrute ho
her rulers lire glory- ci Pagan Borna, sa muai wea
witir greater justice accord ta tire Sovereigu Pontiff
thre merit ef having raisedi Chrnistian Rama e t tt
perfectiona in wicir sire la tir. admiredi ai tira world.
To tira straingera ire superficial observer, sire miay-
seem chainged.' Yesi It is said that Rame bas de-
clinedi, anti lhatsnae sat present tottenrng te hor
fall. Weore sire diependinug uapon suchr strengtir s
they caunbast who taunt her so, long ago muai aira
have fallenr. But Chrristian Rame le not maintain-
ed b>' tire weak handi ai man. Sire ls a divine in-
stitution supporlt andi defendedi by the atrong
right armaoi God. Wiren the farious Atilla beheldi
hem clothed lu tira majesty cf hrn pontiff, ire withr-

turned to BoRne to-day ? They are watchlng the Discord and division have proved weak lnstrument
gigatia strugge between heaven and earth, between wherewith ta undermine the foundatio of unity, on
good and evil, between light and darkness; but the which resta the chair of St. Peter. To-day the spiri-
light must prevail. Do they ot seecas of old the tual prosperity of omne in more attractive for the
Sun which should long since have sunk below the world than ail the temporal power anti political
horiaon of human life by a very miracle of God alliance and despotic show of happiuess vaunted by
stayd nlu Its course? ta they not know thut the the princes of the earth. The world là euvious of
Leader of God's people le upon the mount with the spot of earth irhich le sheltered by the atican.
banda uplifted in continuai intercession for ais But lis ravenous appetit shall never le satisfied,
people? Do they not seo that already the band of for the temporal power et the Sorereig Poutiffl l
God has been madevsilble against bis enemies, and the guaruntee of the spiritual independence of the
that before long tho night of death and perpetual Church. It l not adiierei to for its own ake. Plus
darkues shall enshtoud their destruction ? Bith he Inth bas ids, "I a not utconcernei about
the friends and the eneies of Rome are watching royalty for royalty's sake , but In the order of Pro.
the course of events lu that most ballowed spot of vidence the liberty of the Church i indissolubly
earth; for, iL iIn the holy City itself that the bat- allied ta the Pontifical ronarchy. My ambition la
tle rages mot flercely. Her friends look upon ber ta maintain amongst my people the spirit of faith,
with admiration, with confidence and with love. and the spirit of love ta Leach them respect and
They see In her ranks the noblest men of the human obedience, and to give to thes princes of the earth an
race. I lu rare to iad men living in ail thoir noble- example of what I right and just. Therefore, it is
mnsa; but they are found ln aome. At their head that the Pope hua need of bis kingdom. To that
stands the noblest of the noble of the earth, who lu kingdom no one Oise can lay claim. I shall pro-
lu mind the master of what I true and et what l aclaim justice and truth tao the end."
just, of what Io gond and of what la beutiful, and The throne whlch men are aoeager to destroy
who preserves lu his heart the love of every age for shall never be overturned. lis fait would shake to
what la justly worthy of esteem. IL la ho who lu the ground every throne In Christendom. The
virtue of his sacred character governu the mIndi prince§ Of the world, no doubt, have recelved their
and hearts of men thronghout the world. IL la he crowns from God, and shal oIne day be obliged to
Who at present warns and theatens the leaders who lay them at the feet of the Ring of Kings. If they
walk in darkness, and allow themselves in vil would rendoer a pleusing account thereof ta their
doing. judge and merit ta Wear a royal diadem ta ail eter.

In sailng this of Pius the Ninth I but describe lity, there i but one course open to themi. They
the action of every Roman Pontiff ooncerning the must govern their subjects according ta the laws of
Liberty and Independence of Rome. They must justice and of wlsdom; they muit protect the rel-
labor under grievous errer who would insinuate gion which alone iphold b the thrones of the carth
that he bas made any innovation upon those which secures strength, and union, and poce, and
depositories of truth which are the eternal and un. prosperity ta kiagdoms and ta empires, by dispen-
changeablo lights bestowed by Uod ta enlightan sing ta the world at large the spiritual treasures of
the world. Plus the Ninth upholds to-day all that Faith, Hope and Chari ty, of which the qualitiu of
the Pontiff of Rome bas maintained In every age, ancient Rome are emblematie. They muet culti-
and nothing more; vit, the liberty and indepen. vate the virtues which should adorn the character
dence of the Church. He declares what the great of the rulers of a Christian poaple. They muat
St. Anselm alo announced wbo gald that God loves look to Rmet, ot wlth au envious eye, but with an.
nothing more than the liberty of his Church. ne affectionate anxiety ta ee ber, whose career bas
maintains what Popes Gregory and Innocent the been so long and so gloriou, relieved of the sac-
Third maintalned sO hericallynla theit gigantic kles bf which eile la fetteredn t present. They
atruggles against princes and emperors who strove muât, with the entire world to-day, admire that
ta rab the church of ber spiritual riches. He calmness so expressive cf security, ani that peao.
defends the liberty anud independence of Lis tem- of nsuf,, bthat:appiness which ever distinguished
poral dominions,as theystrove who were themselves the Poutiffof Rome. Like his predecesors ha bas
the founders of bis dynasty. Te-day ho withstands bati, and bas still, untold difliculties ta overcome,
the encroachments of Germanic despotitsm which and like them ho has succeeded gloriously ta the
would fain reduce Europe ta ils primitive state of present, sud like them ho will bo inally victorions.
barbarisn. But despite the unwearied efforts ofl is lut as it la the duty of the ruler of God's people ta
enemies, the aspect of Rome remains essentially lead lthe battles of the Lord, so i 1tthe obliga-
unchanged; for, she la inseparably one with tbat tion of his subjects ta combat maniflly ai his aide,
divine institution of which Christ spoke when He and without contilng their enemies, to place their
said-." The gates of bell shall not prevail against confidence lu God, to whom lu Ilie justice they may
the? Rome is still, as sihe bas ever ben, and [as certainly look for victory.
she shall romain unto the end of time, the repositary
of eternal truth. She stil 1aserts as ber right the
samine liberty and the sane independence as she LETTER FROM PROF. O'DONOGHUE.
asserted under ber Pontiffe Gregory and Innocent.
Undoubtedly sheb as tilll er aenies great, lE.NpoTA, MlrErorA, IT. S.,May 7th, 1877.
numerous, and persevering a of old; but Piis the To the 1/o, P. Power,M. /*.forJHahfar, . S.•
Ninth has, by divine aid, shown himscelf eminently( , '
equal to the dangers ad emergencies of his reign. aSt-Although an entire stranger ta oui, your ave
lie has combatted long and gloriously the enenies eit to pay our rt to n or of
external and internat of the Church, and Rome the lousa of Commonst at Ottawa, and I now deem
stands to-day that bouse placed upon the heighat My duty tolrite to you through the coluronsiof
which whilst the wind beat it, and the storm i the publie press.
asail it, by is firmness attracts the admiration andi I cannot believe that your action in reference ta
thel prais o fteverybeholder. As teiadmtetioned lir. Costigan's resolution to grant me amnestyb as
tr priioff ven-beis older An oIla ciietion ; thebeen the resait of vindictive conslderation, as lt
history of civilization la hisutry of Christianity ; appeairs, but iner that you were decuived into athe history cf Chmstlnlty ahtorluoter cf Catho- îoursu unbCconming a gentleman occupying a pos-iity ;tehistory of Catheity is the history of o- ition you do; and regret lim refuting your stianders,lidt>-; the hiter>- cf Catiaoltity la the listor>' ofr
the l'ontificate, and thehistoryofbh Pontifocate I cannot avail myself of asu brond a publication as
with ail its wonders and ils splendors le the history roat tho coun ar e yu cxpr naiarl,ad
of one and avery Pope sent by Old to solve aill f a t h champion of Iri t Canada- wh r
great religious and social difficulties for the benefit faillfeiehampionaof Irist inuersta ain Canada-wher
of mankiud, and la accordance with îthe designt ai Iriashen eau best'scuanunudenîtanti Our cdaimis for
Povmanne. and encra with hes esignsc oful, considuration at teir hande. I quote the followingProvidence. In keeping with this historic truth, from the published report of the debatu in thewill you, therefore, Ladies and (lentiemen, expectI House on Mîr. Costigan's resolutionta find the charcter of our great and glorions pre.- . '
sent Pouliff cf Rome, Pope Pius tht Nlnth. MTi. I'owcr saii lie belirveil that lit hall rda as~ machen Ponti ofd Roe Pope Phorte Tinth ysvnpathy for J'1nnngithu as the hon n, eiber for Victoria

The armn of God la not shortened. The Almighty tIr. ostigan), until lie was shown a letter written by him
bas eminently endowed the present Pontiff wiith -- Mlannoglhue-to a ntember or that liouse, in which lie
the qualities which should adora and whlih la vo thers . e aho tii na t we eavid lnte gteaai ta ita
adorned every representative of Hie divine Son IIn th conclusion that o'l>onogluc had been treated as lie
the cha:r of Peter. That trait of unsbakable firra- deserved."
ness, emblematie of that faith, strong and true, Now, sir, you accuse mte of being a traitor to the
which bas ever distinguished the long series f Pon- cause for which I have lest everything, but My gonod
tiff, that have adorned the Church, and, therefore, name, auri you lave, In your naock sympathy, des-
Rome by their lives la admirbly visiblein Pitstithe troyed that by representing m as ready and willing
Ninth through that holy confidenc-, of which hais to play Ui roluo f informer, a norder ta purchase
words and actions have ever beau the expressions. the privilege of being allowed ta returnI to Canada

" The Faith," says he, "accepts no compromiie unnolesttd, In iy native country, wiaich is yours
It la neither vague nor uncertain, but clear and d1. presurne, traiter or infurierie the inost despicable
fined. It is by its nature exclusive; but charity is perversion of (od's crention ; and you mutt le
expansive, including all." And, again, seeing un- prend nf the pirivilege of applying it to a ici-
usuai troubles for the Churchi, lie expresses bis con- low countryman, tho victim oi circumstanres and
victions ln tis wise: " It lsgrowing dark arourti dasign.
us; but God will net pernit His Faith, lis .Justice Now, n the name of all that I hold dar in le,
and His Right to ba detroyed." Alluding to fur- I challenge yen ta inake good your chargil, or re-
ther troubles, he says: " Ere long the Lord vili tire behiud the thin wall of PIympeathy which you
arise and conmmand the wind and the waves, and profess ta bear for me, and te fel as mInuch as Mr.
then shall ensue a great calm." In the same strain Costigan. Mr. Costigan is a sranger te me, and I
he once said, " I m-ay die; but the Pontificate shallinasst conclude that his manly course in ny behalf,
last unto the end of time. St. Peter vas crucified, which lias no elements of true sympathy, lu stimu-
but the Pope le living still." bruch is the strength, lated by the noble desire that right and justice be
such i tahe faith, such l tahe holy conidence which doue a fallen countryman. Can you say as much
enables Plus the Ninth to warn and to punaih aven for yourself?
the Kings and Emperors of the world. Men take Yeu profese t have seen a latter of mine written
umbrage at bis actions, because ha alone bas the to ameiiber of the House. Produce it. I givo you
courage and the power to act so uncommouly. But and every one dise full privilege ta do so. But yo
he will not bend ta concession. lie will uake no cannot, for I iever wrote such a letter ta aminember
compromise. No l not even ta prevent the loss of of the House or any one lae. If you' have beena
his temporal dominions. le himself alluding shown any suck paper, purporting ta be a latter
thereto says: "It ia not the loss of aur temporal from me, sud I cannot believe you have stated a
power'which causes us grentest anguish. The per- wilful falsebood when you saidt s, I pronounce it
version of men's minis iseour most cruel affliction;.' a deliberate forgery; and for your own defence,

Combined with that firmness which no tribula- from the presumptlon of falsehood, you are bound
tien or persecution can shake, thera is foundi in Pins ta produca aven this forged letter, 1f>-eu saw sncb a
thre Ninthr, asa father oflthe faithful, ail tire mjildness one.
anti meekuess of thebet ofparents. Weore you notet liI Tcan now satisfy' the readerns of T/e Irisk
famriliar with them I might here cita ma>- striking Canadian, sud you too, that I nover wrote such a
instances aifsuchfor youn edification. But suffice it letter as you speak ai or any letter, ta an>' ena,con-
ta say' tirat bis every-day life furnishes ample proof veyinlg aniy sucb diesign et instruction, even b>- im-
cf what Ilassent. Whlilt hre wit.hstand the re- pilcation, as yen accuse memof. What would bre tire
questa ai kinga anti of emperors, ha hearkena daily- a bject ? In 1874, wile amnsty> to Bief, Lopine
to tire supplications cf the needy sud the distressed. anti othere was pending, I was offered b>- Attorney-
These are traita whrich are illustrativoet oftrength (lenerai Clarke completeamnesty anti gavernmenlt
-and unit>- anti happines; fer tirey' are I rom ptemd b>- consideration an au> return le Manitoba ifi I ouldi
Lbe divine virtures af Faith, ai Hope, anti et Chart. but dol iver te him certain papersl i>-m possession
Behold the. condition of his cil>- to-day-, bereft of lais deaemed necessary- to prevent amnesty- ta themi, -or
government, and shackled b>- the presence cf an im- give him tire usames ai lira members of .tire Provi-
pious usurper! H er wouotd p-enrce bas fledi. Dis- sional Government, anti others, whoa signaed my>
cordi anti crme pollute her atmosphora and desa- cmmission as their representative to this country.
crate ber hly> places. The panat>- of deathr cou- Now, air, were I.disposod-to play> tira port of traitor
hiuailly psraded before tire public gaze is foundi an an informer this was myj opportunity-. If you will
inadequate incentive for the maintenance ai social take thea traubaleat consult Mn. Clarko on Mr.
entier. Tis le tie abomination of desolation stand-~ Brokovski of Manitob, whoa was present whmen lthe
inug ina tira hly place.. How different was the starte aventura was made, you will earIl that I spurnedi
ai Romne whren governed by lie clemency of Plus tire ciTer. I prafer .tirat tiel, Lopin. anti my>
lthe Ninthr t He hitnself iras said that it amlits bhim other associates iiheir battle for th. -righrt; af
to tolerate tihe punhihment aveu ai a criminal. Like Maanitoba, should enjoy:tire most complete immuni-
His Heavenly Master, he is men to rightleous- il>- from punishrmeut, thn tirat I .should purchrase
nasa rathrer by tender mercy than by rigorons jus- fa.vor ait the sacriice of'mxy honor. lien, whose
tice. B>- bis long experience heahas priovedi ta the minds were unjuatly- prejuadiced& agaast .me, snd
world that the laws founded upcn the laws et Godi whom I didi not.expect undor lire circumsatances ta
are the only sure means ef securing social order, be my friends, Lava vol untai-, lnuthe interesn* cf
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CAL.NDAR-MAY, 1877.
Wednesday 23rd-S. Maden, or Madern. St

Madern was much honoured la Brittany and
Cornwalli. Risnaine wuas aim nthe highesl
'eneration la Cornwal here Le llved and died
la a bermitage near the Land's End, whero a
chape], which bore hic name, was long famous
for pilgrlmagei and miracles.
Ember day. Faut.

Thursday 24-St. Vincent of Lerins. St. Vincent
wuaof Gauleh extraction. IVas for smre tume
an officer ln the army. Died 450.
TheIlUnited Ilrihman" took the town of Prosper-
oua 1198.
The Queen's Birthday, 1819.

Priday 25-S. Adhelm. Bishop of Salisbury wu
related to King Ina of the West-Saxons. Dled
709.
Ember Day. Fat. First priest ordained in the
United States 1793.

Satnrday 26-St. Eleutherius, Pope and Martyr.
Ember day. Fut.
Sir Sydney Smith died 1840.
Richard Llor Shei died 1851.

Bunday 27th-Trinity Sunday.
Monday 28th-B. V. IL Help of Christians (May

24.)
Thomas Moore, born 1780.

Tuesday 29th-St. PuachalBaylon, Confessor.
William Pitt born 1719.

TRINITY SUNDAY.
Next Sunday will be Trinity Suaday. It

will be the day especially dedicated to the
mystery of the Trinity. But what is the
Trinity? 'What is the mystery whichw ile
known is still unknown, while revealed is yet
not understood? When Our Lord said to his
disciples: "Ail power is given to me in heaven
and in carth. Going therefore, teach all na-
tions!1 Baptizing them in the naine of the Fa-
ther, and of the Son, and of thei Ioly Gost:
Teachiug them te observe all things whatsoever
I have commanded you; and behold I am with
you all days, even, to the consummation of the
world"-did Hae thon fally explain the Mystery
of the Trinity. No I The Mystery of the
Trinity is in the keeping of God alone. Man is
incapable of understanding it. All that man can
be brought to realize is tiat the Trinity exists,
he cannot fathom the why nor the wherefore.
God would be no longer infiaite, if ha could
be understood by man-if " the paragon of ani-
mals" could grasp in his feeble brain all the
mysteries of lis divine intellect and will.
Reason can never attain the power of under.
standing this great mystcry, in which the most
strict unity in one God exists, with the most
distinct Trinity of subsisting persons. To

give man the power of understanding this great

mystery would be te make man a God, and
sceptics of every hue vonder that this is not
donc. Christ himself tells us, in Matthew, that
man cannot understand the Trinity,. and men
such as Ramsay and Abelard, who affirmed
that it was demonstratable to the human mind
must even have no methodin their folly. The

mystery of the Trinity is in God's keeping, it
is impenetrable te man, and can never be re-
vealed te him, until ha enters his futura state.
Still -we are net witbout sema knowledge of
what the Trinity ii. It is se far revealed that
we are enabled te understand the incarnation
of the Son of God, and the mystery of our re-

demption, which form the basis for the funda.
mental articles cf our fai. lIn tic mystery
of tic Trinity we are baptized ; in tic mystery
cf tic Trinity our missionaries arc sent forthi
te "teach ail nations," and lu tic mystery ef
tic Trinity we arc made Christians, tic " light
cf this glory and tic figura cf this substance."
But still we cannet explain what tic Trinity
-s Ve kc iL yet we understand iL net.
Ws. kuc tiare ar net thne God's but only
one God--three lu ena-distinct, yat net dis-
tinct-nd equally infinate, co-eterna,-enchi
omnipotent, yet haaving but eue undivided
viii nd uderstanding WVhat tien is thec

Trinity? Theologians kucow and yet they do
net know. They. know tic Trinity exista yet
it bafiles man's comprehension te understand.
It is likened te tic seul, 'whichî possesses threea

distinct faculties, tic will, memory, and under-
standing, and yet: there is but oua substance.,
It la likened ta th'e.sun, for inuit are light, rays
and heat, all coeval to. the sun itself, but the
simile becomes imperfectupon a moment's con-
sideration. No imiled an explain, no figure
can illustrate this great mystery of the Trinity
-thre divine persaons having al eone individu-
al essence or nature: •,It isi. a mystery of
mysteries, as the prophet Jeremiahi said, "it is
the mystery of the incomprehensible.Trinity."
This ineffable mÏster is ths CIosedta man.

e speak of it, e k nowsometiing' itbut>

onl sufficint to make us mador at God'a
awm majuty in the mystweious depths w. faim
would fathom. Au w read in Job, "Ho has
plaeed a darknes in bis hiding place 1around
him Io his tabernacle, a dark mist in the doudse
in the air. Risjudgment are lncomptebe-
sible and "lunsearchable are his way." The
Trinity in a mystery which man can never
understand, and which h. never should try te
comprehend. It la God'a vill that this should
be so, and allthat Catholiescaaudo in to bow
before thei awful Presence- and when like
Christian men we face the grim a terrera of eer-
tain death, we may " go forth Christian seul,
in the name of the Father who created thee,
of the Son who suffered for thee, and of the
Holy Ghost who sanctified thee."

NOT EDUdATED!
. We rejoice to notice that the Irish Catholies

of the Dominion are awakening to a sense of
i their political ostracism. We notice, here and

there, symptoms of a good time coming, when
Irish Catholies will make a long pull, and a
strong pull, and a pull altogether. Union is
becoming the watchword everywhere. lie.
formera .and Conservatives are being alike
shewn up, and the Irish Catholies are exclaim-
ing "a plague on both their bouses." Between
the two stools the Irish Catholics have up te
this corne to the ground. They have been
used by both parties just to answer the contin-
gencies of the hour. They have been treated
here just as their fathers were treated by the
Imperial IHouse ofCommons-they have always
been right good fellows Ioe lieO position. Dis.
raeli out of office denounced the coercion laws
as being the "most cruel in Europe"-Disraeli
in office, when reminded of this merely said
that "things had changed since then." Like
father, like child; as it is in England so àt is
in Canada.-Pat is a very good boy, to the Op.
position. le gets plenty of promises but few
of rewards. Before the law ha is of coursej
"equal," in the region of hard facts lie is a politi.
cal pariah, a very leper with every man's hand
against him. To-day, however, we rejoice thati
both Reformers and Conservatives are coming1
in for their share of the indignation of the Irish
Catholics of the Dominion. From the firsti
moment we took the editorial managementi
of this journal, we have done our best to in-
culcate this very feeling which is now hap-i
pily finding expression in the rank of our peo-1
ple. We have been schooled in British poli-
tics and we know how much Liberals or Con-i
servatives care for nuything that is Irish andj
Catholie. Wegraut that noble exceptions from
time te time come to the front, but take theni
all in all, it is almostsix of one and half-a-dozcn1
of the other. Neither one party nor the other
give political equality to the Irish Catholies1
of the Dominion. There is indced equality
before the law, but there is noue in prac.
tical life. The letter we publish from M1r.
OHanly of Ottawa furnishes au illustration in1
support of the arguments we have been for nearlyi
five months advancing. That latter sustains us
in our views of the ostracism our people suffer
in Protestant Ontario, where upwards of
200,000 Irish Catholies are without a
a single representative in the Parliament of the
Dominion. The Globe and the Gazette admit
that we have net our due share of representa-
tion. It cannotbe demued, but it is attemptedi
to explain it away. The Globe says that our
people are "net educated," and that that fact
alone is the cause of their ostracism from poli-
tical power. This is the only reply the Globe
has made to Mr. O'Hanly's latter. Our re-
ply is this-Will the Globe iaform us if Mr.
O'Hanly or Mr. Waller are educated up to
the requirements, and were they net objected
o, net because of their want of education f or
that could net be advanued, but bccaiuse
they were lrish& CathLolics. lHera are two gen-
tiemen of position, education aud ability, plain-.
ly told that they would net get tic Protestant
votc-remember-bcause they were IrishL Ca-
thîolics. How des the Globe account foi, that?
Are there ne educated Irish Caitholics in Grant
Britain, where 2,000,000 of our people are with-
eut a representative in the Imperial Hlousa cf
Commons. Hlow will the Globe account for
tint ? Was net Lord Rlobert Montagu an
educated man and a member cf tha Imperiali
Parliamient for an English Constituency before
hec becamea a convert, and was ha not kiecd
eut-because hec becamie a Catholie ? How will
tic Globe account fer tiat ? It is an insult toe
our people te say that it is because cf their
want cf education tint they are net properly
represented in Parliament, and if wc wara in-
clined te retaliate we could name sema repre-
sentatives who are not Irishmen, and who
neither brin" dignity nor learning te the Coun-
cils of the Dominion. Of course the Globe
professes friendship te the Irish Catholics, that
is it wishes te secure a continuance of their
support., But we think the temper of the times
predit another result, and Irish Catholis will
no longer allow themselves to be hoodwinked
into a blind support of party when principle is
at stake. Mon tell us not ta -raise the cry of

The question of a public reception to Dr. Con-

roy, and a gencral illumination and torclihight
procession on Saturday, June 2nd, is in good

hands, and we hope the Catholias of Montreal

wili not be behind their co-religionists of the

Dominion at large when they get the urder to

prepare.

Aereed Md rue la tis ountry, and vo an-
saer why not? We are not treatduasCn.
dians, but ve are treated as Irish Catholies,
aMd as Iitah Catole.vs ehave a right te treat
our opponents te messere for mousure. We
vould rejoice at the extination ofraoe and ened
hostility in this ooumtry, but that extinction
never ea take place unti the Irish Cathlies
ame praoticalyasvel astheorotically tmtedlike
the best me in the Douion.. Butit isnot
only the Reform party, for it il the Conserva-
tive party as vell that reats the Irish Catholies
thus. If Protestant Ontario sends our people
to the right about, Catholie quebeo is not fre
from blame. We canmot forget that out of a
Legislative Council of 2t ;members, there is
mot au Irish Catholie in the number, and here
" education" cannot bc pleaded as the cause.
There are at present thre. vacancies in the
Legislative Council, and yet no Irish Catholie
is appointed, while six Protestants represent
the Protestant minority. What thon are the
Irish Catholies to do ? Cut off by Reformers
and Conservatives alike, there is, in our opinion,
but one manly course to adopt-and that is
where ve can, to form a party of our own.
Whe these questions are brought up, both
Reformera and (Upnservatives should be put
aside, and our people standing under one united
banner ean wrench concesssions fron their
opponents. This is the policy we are forced
ta adop, and it is, we are assured the only
means by which ve can bricg the two parties
ta their renses.

FRANCE.
For the past few days the alarm bell bas

been sounding in the press, and France bas been
declared to he, for certain, on the verge of
another revolution. The President of the Re
public alis thouglt it proper ta accept the resig.
nation of his ministers in consequence of a lat-
ter that displeased them. Then the cry went
forth that MeMahon was aun enemy to the Re-
publie and desired ta overthrow its institutions,
Meanwhile a new ministry, prineipally of Mon.
archists is formed, Paris bocomes agitated, the
boulevards are scoured all day and all night
wih troops, and the Communists look joyous
over the expectant distribution of " Liberty,
equality, and fraternity." But what was the
President ta do The 31inistry of the Left
resigns, and ha forthwith calls for a Ministry
from the Right. This is Constitutional usage,
and enough is known of 31arshal 31e3Iabon ta
warrant the opinion, that ha is a Constitution-
alist above all. We may rest assured that
whatever happens there will be little or no tur-
moil in France. MeMahon lias won the con-
fidence of the army, and with that e is mas-
ter of the situation, and it is well for France
that ha is so.

HOW WE ARE TRADUCED.
A few days ago we speculated upon the pub-

licity that would have been given to the elec-
tion free fights in Ottawa if they took place in
Tipperary. A few days after we wrote this
the Tipperary alection took place, there were
a few stones thrown, the police fixed bayonets,
and lo, the news is telegraphed to the end of
the world. The earth was girdled with the
startling nems that tiare was a riot in Tipper-
ary. Men may break oach others heads in
Ottawa and no one notices the play, but no such
frohes can be permitted lu Tipperary without

giving the world the benefit of the music. Now
we venture to predict that this row" l Tip-
perary was simply a little hooting at the sue-
cessful candidate,-only this and nothing more.
But so the work goes on, exaggeration and
misrepresentation bring their own antidote,

and it would all be cvery ailusing if it was
not mischievous. However wecan live it
down.

PREPA2RE!.
*All over tichenrd the Catholic Church is

raeiing. In Europe and la America thec

glad tidings are heralded abroad, and Cathes
of every land proclaim tic glory cf their Chief'
-Pope Plus IX. In Ottawa tan thousand
faithful children of tic Church walkcd in pro-
cessional array, and on MIonday tic city was
" magnificently illummuated." From Hlalifax
va learn tint tic consecration cf Archbishop
Hannan was attended by much rejoicings, and
many outward demnonstrations of attachment toe
tic Faith. Freom Quebea va hear tint pre
p arations are being inde te give tic iMos'

Rev. :Dr. Conroy, the Pope's Ab-]egat-a re-

ception becondng his high mission. Montreal
alone la sallent ! We who should be first area

lest lu preparations. Wea have, however, ren-

son te believe tint it wll not be so fer long.

TE@ WAB.
People vonder At the slow progreof th L

Rusian troop. In Europe theyb have mot 7et
croed the Danube, whiil Asia they v.ha"
mot yet completely inveted KN. Ardaban
bu indeed ilien intot heirbandsb , but the Cir.
ousians are in rvolt and the BockSau is a
mer Turkish lake. But ve think the progre.
bs notbeensoeslow at amL ThoRuiansare
operating in a hostile and a -ldekt oountry.
Km Win, in due time, b. completuly inveted,
and the garrison will b starved into submisr
sien. Rumia should b. able to spare nough
men to do this and to invest Trebesud and
Erzeroum as well. We mut remember that
only e portion of the Ruan troops are in the
field, while Turkey is draining her resources
te thelast man. ln Asia the work of couquest
will, wo think, b. pretty certain, but in Europe
there i a far more difficult task te sccomplish.
The Danube will, no doubt, socn b. crossed,
but when crossed theR fussians have to reduce
Rustehuk, Silistria, Varns, Shumia, which
form the Turkish:Qaadralaterl, and which, if
capable of a good defence, must seriously re-
tard the Russian march. lut even here, if
Itussia brins all her forces into the field, she
should be able ta hold the garrison in check by
formidable earthworks, while the main army
could still push on ta the objective point,
Adrianople. Russian troops might net be able
ta reduce the Quadralateral, but they could
safely invest it, and oncent Adrianopole, the
goal is reached and the war would be at an
end. These contingencies wo think are not
only feasable but they ar likely, and if Itussia
is able to put a million and a quarter of men
in the field, the chances are that they will bc
carried out. Turkey may give Russia a good
deal of trouble, but the chances are against.
Turkish victory.

T . "-WnWM&8.
The llitness appenred for the first time as

an cight page paper on Saturday. We must
do our contemporary the justice of saying that
it bas, ta us, changed its tone for some time
past. of late the leading columns of the itness
have been agrecably free from that virulent
bigotry which at one time formed a marked
feature in its pages. It bas exhibited that
courteous regard for other men's feelings,
which, let us hope, we may be allowed te
recognise as the harbinger of better times.
If we are ta have war, let us fight like Christian
gentlemen, and crase from the catalogue of our
wenpons, explosive bullets and well poisoning.
Wc shi.1l always rejoice to meet the Witness in
a friendly tilt, and if ve come to grief, wc hope
that our contemporary will net towards us, as
it would under similar circumstances wish that,
we should net towards it.

THANKS.
We have been asked by the good sisters of

the '' Infirmes de la Providence," to thank the
numerous patrons who honoured their bazaar
with their prescnec, on the 14th inst. The
bazaar has been a great success, and the good
sisters feal a keen anxiety that all who support-
cd them in their efforts, should know and ne-
cept the thanks of, the "Infirmes de la Pro-
vidence" et large. To do good is a Christian
and a pleusurable net, and we are sure that the
organizers and the patrons of the bazaar must
feel that they have contributed te lighted the
load of' affliction that it is the lot of some to
carry wi'h them te their graves.

FATHER OTABRELL.
Father O'Farrell is to be la Montreal on the

25ti inst. lIe is announced te lecture on
" The Glories of Ireland." We are sure that
the fame of Father O'Farrell will secure flor
him that reception which his merits and his
patriotism alike entitle 1im te.

PROFESSORI O'DONOGHUE AND MR. POWER,
M. P.

Last week we published a latter from a gen-
tleman who defended Mr. Pewer ln bis vote

against 3Ir. O'Donoghue. We expressed anu
opinion ut tiat time tint ne one would condemnu
Mr. O'Donoghuc unheard. This week we
publish a latter from Mr. O'Donoghue ln reply
te Mr. Power. Wec take tie latter from thec
lsh& C'anadian, aud we rejoice te netica tint
MIr. O'Donoghue denies tic statemeut tint hea
was willing te become an "informer." Wce
shall anxieusly loek for Mr. Pewer's reply.

OTTÂwÂ..-.The illumination in ottawa ou Mon-
day night in honor of the fiftieth anniversary of the

ower aovn ovee tue largerportion of tue Ctb.
olic population resides, was ini a perfect blaze. The
Bishop's palace, College of Ottawa and different
couvents wvere beautifully illumninated. Every win'
dow con tained a transparency of eltgant designs',
while the outside was decorated with Ohinese. ian-

PRAoTICAL HAND.BooK ÀND GUIDE To
ANIToBA.

This Guida gives a somewbat glowing ne-
count of Manitoba. It laims for the province
that it is the best climate and greatest yverage

wlheat-producing soil perbaps in the world.

CATRoLIC REORD for June-This is 0
admirable number, varied in its contents and
full of interest.

Tamaerzoxa AN» SUooxD ipezot the
Fruit Cenmatte of the Montreal Agie.
tural and Hortotural Sooiety, ls6.
Th pr t of thtis society faumihesan4 d.

iirable tes of the prgres. cf Agricultum
Md Iortioulture a the Provineof Quebee.
There ia, to, mn aue y on ciHorticltural Edu.
cation," by Dr. Dawomn, and many other essaya
upon subjecta connected with the faim and the
garden to be found in the Report. We hope
to b. able to give an occasional extract fromi
thia report in our Farmer's columan.
GENRALIREVEWF oP TRE TaA B or 3ox.

TEAL. Fo 1876-by R. S. White, 'Commer.
al Editor of the nGéeule, Montreal.

An exceedingly intereuting and vaiable
Iieview. Mr. Whit. will End plenty of people
who will demur fronhis views on "Protection,"
but he will not End many who vil. hesitate to
pronounce the essay an able contribtiotin to the
Protectionist view of the question.

AN 01.0 SToRY--by S. C. Hall, F. 8 ..
This is a temperance tale int erse. The illus.
trations are arranged with artistie taste, and in
themselves convey the moral of the tale. In
the hands of the young such works muust do
much good in portraying the evils wbich arise
from intemperance, while to the matured ''An
Old Story" may picture in a new for aun old
evil-drink.

Otn Yeuxt FOLKS' 31AGAZINE FOPn Jl.'r
-This number is dedicated to our Iloly Father
in honour of his golden episcopate " b bis dear
children of Our Young Folk's lagazine.

So we rend in the title page, and the annouance.
ment will be suflicent to recommend the maga.
z ie (tCatholic parents.

C.unouI.c PRJOGREts.--Contents -
Liberal Catholcim lu rauce. CitlIe ad Ce.

tres of Population. Thîe Kingdonm of Christ. The
Duties cf Citlzenhli. Union of Churci and staîe.The Illiberallty cf Liberallstu. Mannter,. The
Utopia of Spelling Iteformera. The universal Lan.
guage. A Calumny Againat Our lHojy raiher.
Madeleine de S. Pol. The Crusaders n:eward.
Sancta dei Genitrix.

DUnLIN R EVIEW.- April, 1877. - (on.
tents:-
R.ussls. Frederic Ozanom. Copleridg&i Lie of

our Life. P rimitive lan lu the sommeni valie.
The Study of Mediveval Histor. Engliih Martyr's.
F. Augustine de Becker. The War. Au Examina-
tion of.Mr. Herbert Spencera "Paychology." Ap.
pendix.te the First Article in our.January Numtr.
PIlus IX. on Libernl Catholicism. Notices cf locbs.
-Sadlier & Co., Montreai.

The Dublin Revicic for April comes to us
withi all its old force and vigour in its pages.
Exhaustive and convinciug, the Reitw fur-
nishes reading of the highest order to the ec-
closiastical or historical student.

TE E MONTH.-Contents :-
The Theory of a Comparative Theology. A May

Day Iynu. Highways and Byways. The Stelvio
Posa. Flemisih Institutions and Flemish Art. The
Notary's Daughter. Magdalene. On a Late De-
claration of a Iligh Church Party. A% Disseratation
ou Vill and rae lReeviews and Notices. Post-crpt on Current Affairs.

NEW Do3INIoN MONTH L.-.-Cuntents:-

Madauras. Thoughts on Heats. ly Young Mas-
ter. Across the Biddassar. The Girl Voyage. An
April Plenaure Sail. Young Folks. 'he Home.Literary. Notices.

L4A FOYER DOMESTIQUE. -Ilevue llei-
gieuse, Historigul, Litteraire. Artis'tique, A.
ricole.

IoLY TARERNACiLE ASSOCIATION-Report
for the year 1876.

PETTENGILL'S NEwSi>APER DIRECTORY AND
ADVERTISERS' HAND-BooK, 1877.

Tun EDiNBu Rii ]IEviv, April, 18-77. iw.
son Brothrs, Montrwal.

The Leonard Scott Publishing Co., 41 Bar-
clay street, New York, have republished the
.EdinburgJh Review for April. The following
are the contents:-

Trhe Ilouse cf Forlescue. Jetil' Attic Oratoro.
Wallace Russia. Tennysor'd Qucen Mary" ad

"i larold." Life and Letteis of Charles Kingsley.
Native Policy in South Africa. BrIgndage in sicily.
Sata ow U ntron ad rSword. Welingtonî anti

Tic finst article is ene of thesc accounts of'
historie houses. eompiled f ramrecor'ds private-
ly printed, whichî occasionally :appar in the
Q uarterlies.

WYALLACE'S "IIUsSIA " is considered incom-
plate, lu that it does not describe ticeao-
mierce, linances, namy and muperial rule, but
treats tee exclusivcly cf the emancipation cf
tic serfs, the peasantry, their property, ways of
lifec, anad peculiar institutions.

'ey, have long notices, witx many quotations.

I 3 R i C ANu A, p o it e c L Y . A ac c o tu t o f th e

dition cf Sicily.
GREaoR SAMrouw's " CRoss AND SWOnD "

is a historical naval.
terns and many colored lights. The cathedral and
other cbuiches were handsomely decorated, the
steeples being one mass of light. The displays of
many ofthe private hona w ere very brilliant, and
iu several sections'the effect was exceedlngly fine.C
The torch light prouession from the river, from
Templeton and HuU, was grand, and viewed fromt
Parliament Hill, with·the illumination of the city
of Hull, In the background, presented a coup d'eil
oc striking magnificence. Although the weather
was threatheuing, the rainheld off, Iand the affaia
passed ff aitisfact.orily, net a ingle accident ce
curiing te Mar it ti iceFs.f
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eue out o! the six a Catholic, sud ne Catholic bas
evermr nurnmured at this state of things, that I have
heard of. .Indeed, the county of Pontiac bas never
been represented hy a Cathqlic, and the county cf
Ottawa rarely. What au inscrutable power the
deep water channel if the Ottawa River possesses I

Hie thue now across the Atlantic ivaves, and ob-.
serve men and .things. ¯ Protestant Great Britain
(England, Scotland, and -Wales) with W representa-
tien of553 members ln the House of Commons, has
not one Catholic among the number, altthough her
Cathoi populationexceeds two millions. No 
jump acroas the Irish Ses,,sud c6ntrasi ýthJngs there
wtI the mlghty ntion yeu. have jus t left behind.

1

sible.ta
This il a curious tudy-the study cf Protestaut

intoleance; and any one wishling ta pursue it sfar-
ther had better read Buckle. Even when Protestants
are forced by necessity to make cocessions, thed
do it l such a niggardly manner as if they wished,
as far as possible, to neutralize the beneficial
effect of the concession. Whenever they talce up a
Catholic, they select the least worthy or competent,
as mch as to say, iye'll tale goodcare to kep
the best and ablesin' the bckegrrund tce nden
*h twould e an h rouit te uteir clestad
W uilà faithfully reflecttbeir views, muet Le otra-
cised."1

TEBoalTICAL A»D PECTICAL EQUALITY.
(2b i k ider gf TM Gleå.)

VU mot, I hope, be contended that the few
W»Iin la ch onstituency constitute the

.w Instead I raither think i wilI be
attheReform party iathe wholeEao.

tewho vote the Reform ticket. At the last
âagrgelection, ln round numbers, sixty Minis-
,Wst were eleeted la Ontarlo. Who elected
theu? To this there can be but one answer

, efom partv. Irishmen (Ctholic) cousUt-
one eghth of the population of Ontario. low

eemit that they-bave not a single representative
l Otarlo lu the House of Commons? Why la
MIi la it becuise the paucity of Intelligence and
*,wty lnthe ranksof thatclaamofthe population?
U itytauo theY have not themateral fromn which
o mnufacture legislators? The man who answers
yh, ave o hesitation la branding as an In-

aons liar or an Ignorant poltroon. Propor-
onal to their numbers Irishmen can turn out as

Miyéeligible men U any other clas. In 1867 I
ttended the Reform Convention and the Catholic

Convention. The former wholly Reform; two-
thhd at leadt of the latter were Liberal. The
speeches In the one were la every way equal to

le luthe other ¡;while the poitical principles
tencltd by the speakers In the Catholic assembly

were of an order incomparably igher than those
of the larger convention. This vis no doubt owing
te the homogenity of the Cathohlc Convention, em-
bracing only one race, one cr'ed.

Let now throw our premises into the form
of aeres of ylogi, and ueo what îhey de-
monatrato.

. Thorae are elghty.elght members fur Ontario In
the Houie of Commons.

2. The Irish Catholicaconstitute ont -Ighth of the

pouion of Ontario.
popuTho orish Catholics, la proportion to their
mber, have ailL the necesaary qualifications for

legislatom.
4. Reptesentationi in parlamtent la or the first

=n r co the whoie people,and to every section

5. The Irish Catholics have not one member In
the lieuse of Commons from Ontario; therefore,

6. Irish Cathollcs occupy an inferior or degraded
political statusa in Ontarlo.

The Reform party constittO the majority Of the
population of Ontario, and must conscquently bear

a proportionds hare cf île uhamne sud obloqriy.
Oa ay o ier conclusion le logcaliy arrived at?
you gay,in palliation, that your people wvill not
rote for a Catholle. Cease, then, this hypocrisy of
callinq yourselves Reformurs. Yon are, at best,
but Liberals in the Crysalis stage of developme'-nt,
who mistake bigotry for liberality-who think be-
cause they don't 11ay us alive that we ought to be

Reverse the case. Suppose the present majority
suddenly converted into a British minority, and the
minorityofate an Irish majorlity. Did the majority
treat the minotity as we are now treated, I for
vie, would disown, despise, and repudiate them. I
solemnly declare that I vould not remain twenty-
four hours a Catholie, andu that instead of being
proud of my race, I would change my name
and prefer to be one of Swift's Houbynhms.

Hold! hold! say my critics, your Irish are living
in the proverbial glass house-they of all others
tan beast least of political consistency. This im-
pression is abroad, thoughu baselers in fact as the
fabrie o a vision, nad iso untenable that prejudice
alone could ever give il origin. 'his will be prov-
ed la the sequel.

No later than Saturday evening last, while deli-
beratng on the adviuability of giving opposition to
Mr.Currier,a Scotch gentleman, who prides himseîf
on the purity of is Reform principle, stood upt l
the midt of the assemblage and graveiy tbld the
delegatesthat at the present juncture no Presbyter-
lan-adding that theyconstituted the truc type o thc
Reformer-could vote for an Irish Catholic In this
city. I shall now analyze on what justification
this-I was going to say novel, but rather the re-
vivalt of an antiquated and persecuting doctrine, is
founded.

Nince the very inception of this town to the pres-
ent day, Catholica constitute the numerical major-
ity et its population. It had, preceding Confeder-
ation, been represented in the Legisilature success-
ively by Messrs. Johnson, Stewart, Scott, Mc-
Lachlan, Fielding, Protestants; Scott, Catholhc;
Currier, Protestant; St. Jean, Catholic. li the
Local Legislature by Mesra. Scott and O'Donoghue
Cathohics. No Irish Catholic luere, thoughi we'
should never have a member in the Comuinons
wished tù deprive the Protestants of teir muemuber
ail they wanted ls that he should be a Liberal instead
of a C 0ntservative. Tbcy set toi work te get eue.
They were allowed to iannipulate the thiug as thy
pleased in their ovn fashion, we aiding them by
out suggestions they utterly failcd in getting a
candidate, and were about abandoning the contest
wh eme proposed, rather than lut thc election
go by default, that an Irishman should be run; and
they were met witlith(e 'ieclaration that no Pro-
testant Illeformer could be got to vote for him,
although in ailt the Protestant Reformers consist of
not more than one-sixth of the whole Liberal vote.
Like the dog in the i uger, " they will not ent the
bav unr let the eox ent i,.th

Lt mis now consider on what presumptivc rigbt
thiese pretensions are founded. I revious to the
well assured fall of the late Government, there was
not fur the iprecediug twenty years a baikers dozea
of Protestant Refornmers lu this city, so far as they
coulli he deteted Lby any outward manifestation.
Sir John A. Macdonmîald's famous declaration ui1872
that a "Clear Grit" could not le elected evemn as a
pound.keeper in Ottawa was literally correct; and
le migh1 bave added, that if the generous impulse
seized the good people it would ba liardi te "score
Up" the Grit. But so seon as they found Sir John's
ship sinking they deserted lu droves, mas they wIll
again Mackenzie's whecn they smel! dismaster, which
they cou with as dlelicate an instinct ns a vulture
carrion. Theopseudo-Liberals aided inthxe election
ef Dr. St. Jean in 1874. But, truc te their instinct',
with all thecir might they opposed Mr. O'Donoghxne
in 1875, altough Mr. Mowat's pronounced candid-
ate. Th'is isi the alphae and omega et their claim.

Contrast this with the generous treatment of Pro'
testants by Catholic communties. Net have wve
far to travel fer ma illustration1 just te cross the
Smuspensionî Bridge into the rovince of Quebec.
There woe find tIe coutes of Ottawa and Pontiac,
constituiting the Inkcerman division, of wbich ac-
cording te the last cousus the population lu as fol-
lcws --

-Cathoes. Protestants.
Ottauwa County.... .... ... 28,810 9,799
Pontiac County..... ...... 8,762 7,048

Inkerman Division.... ... 37,572 10,847
These have six legislators, three for the Federal

and three fer the Local. O! these la the first and'
second Parliaments tIe whole wvere Protestants,
wrhile nowr lu the third Parliament there is only

Tous WIvraaEs that I mi nt the person therein
mentioned.

By iuserting tii above youwii! greatly oblige
Your't IRespeec ful', . p

THos. PAYNE.
týIjh, May 27th, 1877.. -

riVe 2pi: tîu bpiter mit pleasure nd we are
gîad to heiar that the charge against the "9Younug
Brit n '" isu rfen dte . r e W u s as ]ci r ;ve naks, su
me sfidcm upen the hetter bu tmht7a T]-E .r.

Protestants are about. three-quarters of a million,
and they have about half the representation i n thei
Commons and I belleve the whole in the L ords.1
(Lord save us froi snch despotism 1Again, com-i
pare Catholio wlth what la, by a mienomer, called(
I Protestant North"-for an absolute majority of theà
people of Ulster la Catholic, although an odious law1
converts the minority lto a majority of the electo-
rate.

Ulster never sent a Catholic to Parliament. It ls
to me a sincere cause bf gratulation that Catholic
Ireland (Munster, Leinster, and Connaught) has a
botter record, and that she sends many Protestants
to faîllament, often from constituencies of whichà
scarcely one per cent. lu Protestant. Did she other-t
wise I would le ashamed of my country. Moreover,J
I doubt if there is a Protestant constituency in Ire-(
land which since the Union has sent a Liberal tox
the House of Commons, while the Catholic ones
sends none other. There isu an exception at pre-
sent. Gallant Tipperary ha, owing ta the opera.e
tion of an abominable law, the honour of now be-c
lng represented by a miscreant of that persuasion
(Tory). .I deliberately call him by that name, for
had ho a particle of hononr or manhood in his bru-c
tal carcase, he would not for aun hour sit for a con-1
stituency which he has no more moral rlght to re-a
present than you have.1

Yet, ln the face of this testimony we are told adi
nausem that the Irish have no principles. If it is
true that they are led'by the priests, it cannot bei
denied that the Irish clergy are Liberals in the bestr
and broadest acceptation of the term-the noblest(
lu Europe. Again, turn to Catholic France. 'We1
find that a considerable number of her deputies are(
Protestant, and why sbould it be otherwise?1
Wherever there ls real liberty, that is equality, it1
ls so Why would she be se insane as tu deprive
herself of the eminent services of lier Protestant
children? They belong to ber as much, aud beingi
in a minority they stand most in need of her mater.
nal protection.1

It le clear then that Protestantism lu at the root1
of this -evil, particularly Scotch Protestantismi.
Noue can accuse me of any bias against the Scotch.i
My wife lis a Scotch-Canadian, of the best blood of
Scotland, too-alineal descendant of the "Keppoch"
of Culloden. But nuch as I respect the Scotch, I
love justice more. Ilear what Buckle says on the]
Scotch character. New edition, London, Longmans,g
Green, & Co,, 1872, vol. iii., p. 4i0 :--

I Knowing that these words will be widely read1
and circnlated in Scotland, and averse as I an to
bring on myself the hostility of a nation, for whose1
many sterling and valuable qualities 1 entertain1
sincere respect, I do, nevertheless, deliberately1
affirm, that in no civilized country is toleration soe
little understood, and that in none is the spirit ofi
bigotry and persecution se extensively diffused. •
• • That there runs through the entirej
country a sour and fanatical spirit, an aversion toe
innocent gaiety, a disposition to limit the enjoy-,
monts of others, and a love of enquiring juto the1
opinions of them, and of interfering with them,i
such as il hardly anywhere else to be found ; whie,:
in the mnidst of ail this, there flourishes a national1
creed, gloomy and austere te the last degree, a
creed that is full of forebodings and threats and
horrors of every sort, and which rejoices in pro-
claiming te mankind how wietched and miserable
they are, how sminall a portion of then cau be
saved, and what an overwhelming nmajority is ne-
cessarily reserved for excruciating, unspeakable,
and eternal agony."

Space will not permit any more extracts. Who-i
ever wishes to se further can consult the author..
Now a few extracts on the intolerances of French1
Plrotestantism from the sanie author. Vol. II,i
pp. 50, &Ac.-1

'-They, (the Protestant clergy) were net content
te exercise their owu religion unless they could1
also trouble the religion of others. Their firsti
step was te call upon the Government ta limit the
performances of those riglhts which the French
Catholics hd long revered as emblerns of the na-
tional faith. For this purpose, directly after the
death of Ilenr IV., they held a grent assembly at
Saumur, in which they formally demanded that no
Catholic processions should be allowed in any town,
place, or castle occupied by the Protestants. As
the Governnent did not seem inclined te counten-
ance this monstrous pretension, these intolerant
sectaries took the law into their own bande. They
net only attacked the Catholic processions when-
ever they met them, but they subjected the priests
te personal insults, and even eudeavored te prevent
them from administering the sacraments to -the
sick. •-.'* At La Rochelle •*•• they
wvould not permit the Catholics te have even a
single church in which te celebrate what for cen -
turies had been the sole religion of France, and
was atili the religion of an enormous majority cf
Frenchmen. ***Wluen Louis XIII. vieited
Pau, he was not only treated with indignity, as
being an heretical prince, but lie found that the
Protestants hald not left him a single church, not
one place in which the King of France, in bis own
territor , could perforni those devotions whichli e
believerincessury for bis future salvation."

bTeis was the wayin which the French Protest.
ants treated the first Catholic Government wipeh
abstained froro persecuting them; the first whichi
nat only n ooe d tliem the free exercise of thmir
religion, but even advancett many of themn to offices
of trust and of honor. Al this, however, was only
of a piece with the rest of their conduct. They
who in intellect and numbers formed a iniserable
minority of the brencli nation, claimed a power
whichi the majority lad abanlonied, and reftused to
concede te others the toleration which tlhey thein-
selves enjoyed."

, , , . . • a.

" Into other mnatt.rs, and even iet thoise con-
nccted withî the ordinary functions cf government,
the Protestants carried the same spirit, althoughi
they forme:1 so smalîl a sectionl of the people, they
attempted te control the administration cf the
Crown, and by the tise cf threats .turn ail its acts
into thieir own faoer. They would not allow thec
Sut tet determine what ecclesiastical councils it
shuould recognize ; they wvould not even permit the
Iun te choose bis own wife?" • •

"yway ef aiding all this, and with the view of
cxasperaig still fnrther religious animnosities, the
principal Protestant clergy put forth a series of
works which for bitterness et feeling have hardly
ever been equalled, and wiîch it would certainly
be impossible te sturpass. The~ intense hîatred wilth
wvhich they regalrded their Catholie couîntrymueni
can only Le fully estimaited by those who have
Iooked into the paruphlets written by the Frencli
Protestants." ' •

" The rebelhion thus raised by the zeali cf the
Protestants was soon put down. •'Ibe
sword had now been drawn ; andI the only ques-.
tien te be.decided wvas, whether France was to bu
governed according te the principles of toleration
recently established, or according te the maxims of e
a dcspotic sect, which, while professing te advo-
catu the right cf prnvate judgment, was acting os a
.way that rendered ail private judgmeinipes

..The consequence of speaking thus plainly are
well known ta me. I know that whosoever ventures
to expose thisbigotry and intolerance will be stlg-
matised as a fanatic, an enemy of mixed society, a
disturber of the peace and harmony that ahonid
subsist ln a well organized community, just as the
startled burglar souts "stop thief. If indifference
constitutes an essential qualificationl a forming a
verdict, 1 bave that quality in a pre-eminent
degree. There does not exist-thliere cannot exist
-a human being more indifferent to the religion of
his fneighbour than I. Though my oldest son ls la
his twentieth year net one oa my children ever
heard, or shall hear, me make au invidious distine-
tion between Cathohe and Protestant, Mahommedan,
Jew, or Pagan. In my opinion it.would Le a leu
crime to teach them to pick pockets or rob heu.
roosts than anything subversive of the great moral
precept" Love one another."

If the Reform party lu the party of bigotry par
excellence, then there is no reom left for me ilathat
camp. In my pamphlet of 1872, on the I"Political
Status of Irish Catholics in Canada," the following
passage occurs:-" If they (the Reformers) do net
come forth fron tthe ordeal pure and of full veight,
like pure gold tried in the fire, then condemn then,
and I will heartily join ili the condemnation." Yeui
will probably say that Mr. O'Hauley himself fur-
nishmes a complete refutation of lis argument. He
condemns the whîole Reform party for the acts of
men whom le knows tle b sunshine Refonner,
and who would be Tories agalit to.morrow with s
change of Government. I would not act so illogically;
but the evidence of dissatisfaction ls accumulating
day by day, until it las become so overwhelming
that the conclusion ls inevitable. Tiere u nuot an
Irish Liberal froin St. Catharines to Cornwall-men
who bave grown gray in the ranks of Reform-ex-
cept two, whob as net independently coue to the
conclusion that there is not rootu for him in the
Refornmi camp. I have been amazed, startled, at the
unanimity whichu exists. I lad ai ne time thought
that the Irish Canadoan was only airing the views of
its own fireside, but I am couvinced it is the reflex
of the ideas--not the language-of the wholo Irish
Liberal party of Ontario, and I might add, Quebee.

Yeu can well couceive that for one like me, who
firmly believes that the moral, social, and matenial
irogress of the human race depends onthie diflusion

of Liberal principles, it is no light matter te have
to turn lis back on the party of his chlice. wiom
h selected t espread these principles, and who m
he las faithfully and unswerviigly supported in the
face of temptations to, most muen irresistible for
the last twenty-iree yeanrs-the best of lis lite ;
that it is not complaisant to hic .sagacity te Le
forced te confess tuat ail Lis birighut hoies have been
doomed te disappoimtment, and that thepanrty whom
le thought worthy of his support and conidence-
a support and confidence unalloyed .by ee sellish
consileatiou-hclihas in the day o trial found
waniting, and that le, a poor mnan-poor because of
his connectionî witi theu-tells thera to-day, in
the zenith of their iower, and whini sycophants
fronm ail quarters of th compass are flocking te
their standard, that hie can no longer be one of theni
because of igîuoring the fundamnputal prinîciples of a
Liberal piarty in doing injustice to lis own race.
There is not to-day a man in this Dorninion,no,nmuot
one, wrho lias made more ineificis for the sale of
lis principles than I. Indeed, 1 have sacriticed
everything-naine, reputaution, wiealth, popularity,
everything but honour-that ouly' heritage ofan't
Irishman remains, like the escutchecn of umy native
city itact, uutarnished-rbs imntan tiWalerford.
I have been abused, slandered, viliuied,caluimniatedl
to ani extenit te which few, if any, in ny humble
sphere have ever beei subjectel, und ail because,
and onmIl becuImse iy slimnderers could iot have nie.
To find tht after ail I was omly folloving a mulyth,
pursuinimg an ynisfr u, is a sad, a paiiful confes-
sion.

Youmrs, &c.,
• .1. L. P. OIIANL1Y.

Ottawa, 24tii April, 1877.

CANADIAN ITEMS.
-:0-

Oi Thursuday afternoon at half-past thiree, on in-
vitatioi cf the lParks and Ferries Comuiîittee, a
large number of ladies and geitlemen ruade ai
excursion to the Island bu the ferry, wheu the Park
iras formally opened, and a collation provided by
Mr. Sissons, ias partaken of.

The diniimit rooi of the St. Lawrence Ilill is
to be frescoed byV Mr. Almiii, of Clicago....
It is situl hatu afountain is to be erected
bin the square opposite the Windsor Iîotel ....
Coumilaint is mad of a iqumntritety of matiure throwin
on titei sidewalik oi botil sides of Guuy streer near
Donaventure .... A thîmunder torm, accompanied by
rain passed over the city eudiiesdayI night.

It is rumored that Hon. C. D. De Boucherville,
Premier of the Local Governinenmt, is thiiking of
resigning, owiug to dissentions lin the Cablinet.

Iaris MnTAL BuILDrNG SociE"r.-Fbiday vening
the shareholders of this society met in their rooin,
IcGill street and elected the oflicers for th ensu-

ing year, as foilowvs-President, Mr. B. McNally
(te-icclt!)Vice-President, Mnf 1'. Dinuhmuî; Sec.-

rreaurer. Mr. W. P. McGnire; Vuillttoi. ec11 IV. IL
Hodson ; and :uessrs. Wrighlt & Brogaun, Notaries.

Four lifc-sizetd statutes have heemn uî!aced oi the
domne of Laval Uuniversity, Jebec.

Aun ordination will take place in the laili,
Quebec, on Saturlay, whein sevenu gentemnien will
be ordaiuet! to the prIiestioomd and two to the ilice
of sub.deacon, and on Stmutdv thre are to be lut-
dtmiet!tthe oflice cf deuicemu.* Anoag thme ouil-
dhaiesftn rhe prie biuocti lu muacmonof mte late Lieit.-
Governor Cmuron .

Sm. P'rmîc'su iSocuzmY, ·rrAwvA. Mi>' lIth, 1877.
--At a meeting cf the St. Patrick's Society' of Ot-
tawra, held on Suneday, May- oth, it iwas muovemd by
Mn. P. Dumnn, seconided! by Mr. D. Smbth, thii this
Society' bas learmnedlof thec determintion of our
President, D. J. O'Dmunoghume, Esq., M.PP , et ne-
fuing the omnation ainothler yearn, and all thamt
remmains with this Society nocw is to nmcepti thue samne
withi regret, mand to rtmun lo hium cuir sincere thlanîks
four thie mille aund efficient uumnner bu wh-uichu he lias
discharnged the trmmst during iue pîast year.-EEcE
MAGUJRE, Assismtnt Secretar .

PILGHmunsGE-Aout 400 younmg ladies of lime cou-
gregation cf the Inîimaculaite Conception, Ottawau,
Catihedrah parnish, wenlt ou their anuial pilgrimage
ho Notre Diame de Louîrdles, cou Sîtunday laust.

BaÂLr.oonm Exmerosuas.-During the, WhlI t-Monda>'
amnusements ai Hulli a bmaloon, mbutiu to asceundjuas
biown against' mu gausj'et anit expiuled ; 8G spectautors
were injured!; six daungerouisly

CO0R RECTI0N.

To the lBditor of 1te 'Tmus Wmvs's.

Ssm,-In yourm issue of thme 10th lest., I sco min
article headed " Outrage liy Young Britons?" As I
an thme cul>' personl cf thji name that '1Iknowr cf
in-the town ci Gnelph, iun justice te mîyselhf, I ish
it te bie distinctly understood by thme reoders o! the

LATEST NEWS.

Roumanla on Monday definitely declared her In.
de pendence, and war against Turkey.

Political excitement in France still continues.
The Chambers, after the present reces, will pro-
bably be further prolonged.

A column of one of Martine Campos' division
commandera was recently surprised by a body of
Cuban Insurgents, and almost annihilated.

The townspeaple of Mallow, county of Cork,
Ireland, fell fou of! some militls recruits on Mon-
day, and serîously damaged eloven of the military.

The revoit against Russia in the Caucasus
strengtlhened by Turkish co-operation, las neces-
sifated a concentration.of a largo body of the Im-
peral forces.for its suppression.

The Russian advance in W allachia las received
a check, in the fall yesterday of the railway bridge
over the river Aluta, flowing south into the
Danube, opposite Nikopol.

Great Britain, it is stated, lias addressed a note
t t Czar, in regard to Constantinople and the
Suez anal, on both of which points, it is asserted,
a satisfactory understanding is likely to be arrived
at.

Several rumore, more or less probable, weru afalat
on Mnnday, one that a triple alliance vas in pro-
cess of negotiation between England, Austria and
Germany, and another te the effect that pence was
being talked of among Russian oflicers.

A direct challenge huas been thrown dowu te
Andrassy by the prohibition of navigation on the
Danube. Count Andrassy ib to take mensures te
oppose this immediately, as its consequences on a
large portton of the lingarian trade would be dis-
atrons.

The uimber of men locked out frin the Clyde
shipbuilding yards is 1,000, whIch, it is said, will
be trebled as seau as contracta at present running
in the yards are completed, when the rest of the
men will be discharged, uinless tbe arbitrintors to
whom the dispute is referred, eau settle the matter
satisfactorily.

A mutiny occurred Monday on board the Aunerl-
can ship, " Kate Datvenport," at Liverpool the
chief-oflicer was shot and stabbed ; threemm menwere
shot ; the wounded were talken to the hospital ; the
ship wilIL be detained.

Es.unî Rdssm.--Le Te'mîc, whucih bas ocra-
sional communicntion from the Russian agency,
says our privale information confirms the fact that
a note bas been coumunicated to the St. Peters-
burgh Cabinet by the English Embassy on ques.
tions connected with Constantinople and the Sumez.
Canal now and hereafter. This document is
couched in conciliatory terins ; wu are assured thVat
an undcrstimuding is already arrived at between
liussia and England, both in substance and in for n
as regards the Suez Canal, ad lu substauce as re-
gards constantinople.

ExuLAND AN Ecv.--.-It is stateil i l'aris that
Engiand huas given notice te Turkvy that ushe will
ppose everything which mighit hmanmper the passage
of imerchaunt siis or men of war ofneutral powers
through the Sietz Canal. In consuiuence of this,
a ruinour has circulated thalt in exchaunge for the
capitalization of Egyptian tribute paid to the Porte,
the latter i disposed to cede to England its right of
sovereignty over Egypt.

A Constantinopletilehgnrami states tat Le lius-
sians mre conimitting. figlhtfuil mmasacres i limthe
Caucasus.

ST. Pmasnnr c, May 21.-It Is sta tei ihat the
bodies of SOC4 Turks have lien alrendy buried at
Ardahanî.

LomnoN May 22.-It is belived Russia and Eng-
land have agrecd upîon localizing the wa-, and also
itpon the question of the navigation ofSuiez Canal.

MISTRUsv o Fl'AN:.--Despatcies frin Berhin
say Geumany will streigtield uer garrisions in
Alsaco and Loraine, in consequmenco eof le forma-
tion of a French Ultramontane Cabinet.

An Erzeroumn special, Saturday, describing lime
first nttacks on Ardahnan, says the efforts of lie
Russians commenruced with t ieavy artillery lire
followed by imîpetous infantry, attacks which were
repulsed with great slaumîghiter. The troops iere led
back te the assault after eacli failuire until night
stopped the cmarnage.

Emsnzam , MMav ".-The Scotsqtan's Loudon cor-
respondent says, regardi ng i nglandi's preparations
in case o(f emeurgency, that arrangements mre F far
complete that the authorities reckon uîponu ieing
able, if ncessary, te cin bark about 0,000 rmen n
about ten days.

Yesterday the Russians attacked the uiter lines
at Kars wih a fuirious deteminationu, lhaving pre-
ceded their attempt hy a heavy but ill-directed
cannonade. Powerful guns in the Tuirkish lbat.
teries replied. Ihe duel was uuniutamed tUIlmthe
Rn, stuiSlnrought up col urnns of iutumfitry. I'he
Ottomrnan comnnmandem drew together a large body of
tr ools behind the ramparts and launncheud itremei-
dous sortie upon the tussian flakul and reur, unmder
the shock of whiclh the enemy retreated into a dis-
aivartaucomm positnm. A blody engagement fol-
lowed ai closti quartems. 'J'l EtRîsimi were
obliged to retrear, beaten, leamving upon. the fieltd
300 dead aund muahn woudeti.

The French Charmbers were prorogied yesterlay
iIUd au scenie If gma ceconfusion and uilpror. De-
puties of the Left lave a I<pteil aILri unifmsto te thtis
nation, deing thi uit ilMimistry, alnd! Senuaitors
of the Left lave isue<a protest agaiit thie ciew
Ministry's attempt uc u tiffle discussion, and dim-
clare thei strenouts oipnrsitiont to ammy eiiure ini-
iical t RIepublian institutin. The excitemnt

mut present dloes nmot appear hio hmave reached thue
workimng classes. O urmniuy is watchiung anmxiouslyj

.the outcome ofthe crisis, whichm, it ls statedi, is thec
nesulht cf intrigue.

Tummkish and Rumssianm accounts of the~ recent mis-
saultts <n Ardiahian andu .la dilfer, sonmewhat, bumt it
aîppears evidemnt thuat the Rimussianms met with no great
suuccess, amnd were commpellicti falilback. Since
tmn ty> have L~u mh.uugfor mu nuore chliiee

threatening for the past dauy i r twa, it is thought,
from ua Batoumi tlegrarn diateri yestemday aftemnoon',
lias mut hast commenîced!. Among the rumouurs cur-
rent, is one thuai Englandc andt Austuia will bicorne
involvedc lu the wrar ver>' shortly', ais allies ; ndc an.-
thmer, thmat ma further reference to the Emuropean
Pcmvers wilileb madie by thme Rtussian Goverunent.
Tmartukai, ma Tmurkisuh village on lthe- Danumbe, op-
posite Obtenimzaî, hau beeni thm stcenme of a terrible
outrage, the ~hristian inbahiltants being ouîtraged
and nmssacred! by amn organmized couspirmacy of the
Turnks cf thait place.

AucmetÂxou-Theu Bishopric of Aumcklamnd, New
Zealanrd, sorme hime vacant by the resigrnation of Dr.

coe, new Archbishop of Umashe. Lhas been fmlledb
b>' thc appointmemnt thereto cf Dr. Clerayre, ao
Frenchi priest of the Diocese et Wellington.

one Catbollc princess in Europe available as a
wife for the King of Spain. This is Princess
Mathilde, eldest daughter of the heir to the
throne of.Saxony by the daughter'of "Maria Il.
da Gloria" of Portugal-a young lady in her
fifteenth year.

ORD-The lerald's Chicago despatch says General
Ord thinks Moxica maurauders should be punish-
ed wherever found, and dealt mih just 11 îhe
Sioux. Ho mwanta General Sheridan ta, empamer-
him to follow rhem into Mexico, and adds that
Conervative people of Northern: Mexico favor-
annhxatioi.

PERSONALS.
CITY OF BRUSSELS--This ship is expected toarrive la Qaeenstown to-day.
CONROY-An addreumwaspreoented 10 Dr. Conroy

at Halifax, on yesatrdayam nrg..
O'FAEREL-Remember Father O'Farrel's lecture

on Prlday night.
FABRE-Bshop Fabre lIft Halifax for Montreal

on Tuesday morning.
DUFFERIN-Lord Duterbainas been visiting theUnited State on private business.
O'LEARY-The dinner given ta Daniel O'Leary In

Lodon wuas a gant succesa.
DaBOUCHERVILLE-It lis rumoured that the

Hon. M. DeBoucherville, Premier of 4iuiebce, ia
abont to resign.

DUFFERIIN-IL in said thatGovernor-General will
succeed Sir Edward Thornton as British Minister
at Washington.

O'DOWD-Mr. O'Dowd the editor of the no papfer
the Emigrans <?euile bas won a lbigh treputapiOneS
a journalist.

DEVINE-M. Thomas Devine-Chief Surveyor
of the Crown Lands Department, Ontario, ias in
Montreal this weec.

BRAVO-Mrs. Bravo is dead. She died ait Cannes
a few days since. She was only s Lttle over
thirty years oftage.

I;ISMARCK-It is stated that the Emperor lias re-
called Bismarck to consider the situation in view
of the surdden change ha the French Ministry.

MURPHY-Mir.*F. Murphy the great Temperance
lecturer was once a sucecessful botel keeper, who
turned to drink and was ruined.

SANDFORD FLEMING-t is rumoureI that Mr
Sandford Fleming and the Premier do net pull
well together.

VICTOR EMANUEL-The King of Italy iseallow-
ed S2,500,000 a yeur for expeuses; but that is not
enougli, se ,$350,000 more is asked for him.

MCMA ION-As we go to press we earna that allia
quiet in France and Mchlahon's policy is not so
"revolutionary'' as the Republicans feared.

LETELLIER--Lieut.-iovernor ietellier, accomu-
panied by lis aide-de-camp, paid anu oflicial visit
to the Ursuline Couvent at Quebec on Thursday.

AYLMER--lIon. il. Aylmer, M.P., I It take com-
miand of the twenty Canadiau marksmen wl are
to compete mut Witabledon this yean.

LAMARCIIE.-Canon Lamarche returned on Fri-
day morning froi Rome, where Le iatd buen
staying for nearly a year past.

KENNY-Sir Edward Kenny read the aildrestisu l
Arcblislop ilmannan, congratulattng himi on huisolevation to the Arcibiahopric See.

Alà.NELL-Mr. Parnell M.I., is chairman of a
Comnuittee in Londflon that has for ils object the
organizaton of regiar visits to thie political
pnsionertm.

O CONOR DON-.The Ballinasloo Tenants Defence
Association have Iasse aI resolution againlst thetî
O'Conor Don for his policy on the landl ques-
imon.

lENNY-Rev. George B <enny, sonmof SirEd.
iward Kniny, precled an imm ressive sermon on
the occasion of lie consecration of Arc iubshop
Ilaunan.

GtEEU-The handbills distributeh at the Church
doors in Montreil calling ipon the peuple t sup-
port Alir. Gree in his candidature for St. Antoine
Ward, have beeh pronounceT a forgCry.

3iEAN--Mr. S. .1. Meany is te be ireseut and
ut the Tom Mooro Anniversary, which ii to b
celebrated imuthe Mcchanics's Iall, i lthe 28th
inst.

CASEY-The friends of Mr. Casey, the deteatel
candidate for Tierappcîan s hiait lie reports o!
thIl disturbancee were much exaggerated. Ve
imlieve il.

IAYES-President Hayes lias been invited t be
present at Chatanooga on i Decoration Day"
when it is proposed to decorate the graves of the
bMue and ec thme gray alike.

STAIIRS-Aldlerman Mlicael Starr of Ottamw, was
the Grand Mamrshal of the pîrocesio that took
place in thait City n Momnollay i honomur of the
fiftith:l nniversanry of the 'ope's episcopate.

McA LLISTEl-Mr. McAllister the Catholie iditor
of thue Colurug Sntinl, in an artide on the pli-
grinis writea of our Hboly Father a.; Il is Holi.
niess," in inverted commo's. Wu mre sre ther
rnust be some iltake uintlis.

HA NNAN-The consecration of Archbishop lan-
nîan, took phlace oU Sunmdmay a Htifaitx. Thrco
Archbishops, cleven bisbops and seventy priests,
were present. Bishop Conroy was the Consecrat-
ing Bisluop.

CAPILLA-The tallest living mai, according teoa
Spanish newspaper, bu a young marn fron Alcecer,
2 years of age,.and 2.80 meters (9 foet 2 inches)
in hight, numed Augustin Luengo Capilla, who
îitely mas been presentedt ho is Mijesty the King

et Spain.

TILDEN-The rapMc's Washington special says
the extra session of Congressi was postponed to
thwart, a well-planned design tapassa resolution
in both Houses declaring Tilden elected President
ant! inviting lirn to lhis seat at Washington.

BAYARD-PRESENTATION--The pupils of the
Catholic Separate School, Ingersoll, in union with
the Choir, presented their pastor, Reverend J.
Bayard, previous te Lis departuro for Sarnia, with
a huandsome silver cruel. The presontahion mas
acconmpniced by' an address, read by Miss Minnie
Keating,

FITZ"PATICK.-On Fridasy Miay' the 11th, a de-
putation lu the nanaet the people e! Woodslce,
consisting et lhesus P. Daily andi McHuglI
uwaited on the R1ev. Father Fitzpatrick of Si.
TPhomas, formerly' cf Woeodslee, anmd presented!
lim witht a golddchain and! cross accompanied b>'
a complimentary address.

ROY-The Rev. Mr. Re>' of the Mlethodist Church
Montreal las been dismisserd from lis office :nm
conîsequence of a pamphlet hie wroto which bis
mssociates thinis nu ot lu accon ance with tho
teachinugs of the Methodist liedy. H-e is however
supporitd by huis congregation,

BIURKE-The R1ev. Father Burke a! Quebec anm-
nouînced! on Sunday', that St. Patrick's Total Ab,-
stinance Society', the St. Patrick's National Se.
ciety, the Beneficial Union, ndt the St. Patrick's

Cathbolic and Literary Society', lad posserd a reso-
lutionu, expnessing the opinion that m"auj recep-
hion accorded! te Dr. Conroy on behalf the Irish
Cathmolics cf the City' woult! bu appropriatelynado
in thme namne ef the Congregation e!fSt. Pugrick's?'

MEIlUEDES-Excepting île Princess Mercedes
daughter cf tic Doke of Montpensier, th'%re lu Lut

THE EMIGRANTS' GUIDE,
LARGE 48 Column Neuwspaper ilth illustra-
ted heading lu now Out. It ls an htonct Duside.

for all classes of immigrants seeking homes and
employment in the West,-and describes without
color or prejudice the best. localities in ALL the
Western States. For sale by all News Dealers.
One copy mailed frée. Address

-. O'DOWD •

TempleBunlidbng
St. Louisi, Mo
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NEWS PROM ROME. GIVE
On Sunday three weeks, hi Eminence Cardinal

Howard took possession of bis church-that of et. Credit Stre from 7ic ta 10oa yard for Americ

John and St. Panl-and was recolved by a densely White Ctton when you can buy jat as good at o

crowded congregation. He took adrantage of the store forican Wie?
occasion te deliver san ibi discourue, lu tho Amorilau White Caotons reduced ta 6ie.
course of wkich ho alluded ta the fret that the Horrocksea' White Cotton reduced ta sic.
eminence on which the building svu placed-S. CarlIey's Prioes.
lied become largely identiBed with England. Good Useful Quality Grass Linon oniy 14c.
It contined the church from which the Diu-. Very Good QnaUty Grass Linens, 16c to le.
trions Cardinal Archbishop of Westminstr tok Extra Quality Oras Linons, 20c to 25c.
his title of -the cardinlate.; and it was fram St. Goad WVide Tassa Droas Linen, Bc.
Gregory an archblahop came whoa first asent mission. Extra Qualit T o Dreas Linon, 20c to 25c.
Bries ta England. Bis eminene paid a w - Docidedly the cheapest Press Linena ln Canada
bute ta Great Britain for the liberty and happines
ahle accardod te ber Cathollo population2, andicoci.-13. C8ZUlOya 8 Pricea
menta aoith satisfaction on ho dally disappearlng Good Useofil Damask Dinner Napkins, 70c per dos

prejudices cf the matio. Englnd, he nid, had VryGood Damask Napklai, 90e to $1.25. perdoe

progresed wonderfth llyince the days of Adrian Extra Quality Damak Napkins, $1.38 to$2 per

the Fourth. Then ber entire population did not Ais, Extra Size Double Damak Napkins, fro
oqual that of Portugal while at this moment she $2.50 ta $7 per doan. Nke
had more Catholic sujects alone than Spain and Decldedly the cheapest Napku la n t risM
Portugal combined. A large number of those pro. S. Carsley's Prices.
sent during the service were non-Catholies, who Frlnged Huckaback Towela, sc per dozen,or 25
had ibeen attracted by the higli reputation of the per halfdoz.
new Prince of the Church for every quality that Very Good Towelr from $1.50 to$2.50 per dos.
ca adorn a great cclesiaasic. Extra Quality Towels from $3 ta S per dozen.

The church, iln preparation for the ceromonial, Fine Damask and Double Huck Towels from $
bad ben umagnificently draped and decorated. ta $8 per dozen.
Hangings of silk, velvet, and gold embroidered Decidedly the cheapest and bot Towels la th
cloth depended on ail sides. The high altar was city.
almostburried ln inowers, which Baron von Hoef- st .eiarts Prices.
man bad contributed for theoaccasion. On cachS.Crl' 3ics

aide of the altar bang gorgeous screens bcaring the Bot Aeralit Prints, sc.
arma cf the Cardinal, and the motta Sola irlus in- Splendid Qna.itY PriaIs, futi colore, and very wlde
vicia, and portraits cf bis Holl ess the Pope. widthbs, only 9O.
brilliant light blazed over ail. The Cardinal was Very Strong and Heavy Prints, loc.

received on entering the basilica by the Passionist Fine Engliah Cambrics, 12c. .C
Fathers, wbo conducted him ta the throne, and Ais, another shipment of finest English Cambri

then read Ihe bull conferring upon him bis dignity Prints, 15c ta 18c.

and tifle. 'The general of the order, spoke a con- Galatea Stripes.
gratulatory address ln Latin, ta which bis Emin. A new lot bustquality Galatea Stripes.
ence responded briefly. Taking the Ecene as a O Drosses
whole, it was one te keep a long and vivid hold on Our s.
the memory. Special attention invited t teu cases new Dres

The exposition of offerings ta the Pope already Goods from tc to 38c per yard.
nt their destination, lu a fine foretaste of what the Two cases New Black Grenadines.
full display will be when ail thegifts have arrived. One case Real Poplins, warranted pure silk warp
At this moment there are coneiderably over a thou. and wool wefts, 70c to 75c per yard.
and works of art of ail kinds, anongst which mut Silks.
be specially noticed three hundred|altars contributeddSmes
by the people of Belguim. The significance ofthis e rtanov Checked S mmer Blks and Black Slka
magnificent and thoughttul generosity will bo beat -Crtainly te beat and chempeut Silks in Montreal,
appreciated when it lu remembered that, after the S. Carsley's Prices.
jubileo celebration, his Holiness will b enabled ta Handsome Large Worsted Tassel Loops or Cur
benefit so many poor missions by bestowingthealtare tain-holders, only 20c each.
upon their churches. It will not b cont of place to Useful Dace Curtains, witi border all around
state bore, though the factis already known, tnat the only 85c per pair.
Holy Father bas paid 200,000 francs t 0the Italin Very Good Lace Curtains, $1.25 to $2.
Government ta cover the customa duties on the Extra Quality Lace Curtains, $2.50 ta $3.50.
articles that have been and may be sent ta him. Extra Size Lace Curtains, S4 to $12.
The act was consistent wtit hbis policy from the be- Real Linen Lace Curtains, $14.50-
ginning. There were two simple ways of escaping The greatest novelty are Lace Curtains made
any tax of the kind. In the first place the Law of from the bark of an Indian tree. Price $21.G0 per
Goarrantee frees him from ail such impost, and pair.
under this law he is entitled ta unrestricted reccipt S. Carsley's Prices.
of gooduconsigned to him. In the next place- Unbleached CottnSheetingfrom 18c-
supposing ho merely declined ta exercisu his ownU Whte Cotton Sheotig from 22c.
privilege-the Ambassaders of the various Powers' Linen Sheeting frecinoS.
who enjoy it as well, could have received the par-
cela from their countrymen and delivered them at Decidedly ie best and cheapest Sheetings in te
the Vatican. But the Pope would nt availi himseif, coutry.
directly or indirectly, of any distinction fron tie S. CARSIEY,
Quirilna, and so lie paid his charges inadvance into 393 and 395 Notre Dame Street,
the custom house.

Cardinal Ledochowski lodged laithe apartments AND P&TZUNOSTEE Iiow, Leicuox, ENoLÂN».
of the canons adjoining the sacristy of St Pcter's.
It was here ho found refuge and rest.from the per- J. -P NU CENT,
secution that was bis lot in Germany. 'Bat Bis- MERCHANT TAILOR
marck was not content. He wanted to try conclu- •

sions once more with the intrepid prelate; and AND
Iai> is not rmade cf the stuff!tint affords sncluary
to the diatreused if a powerfulbull a o y ta boCLOTH ,
offended thereby. Reports floated about pretty 157 ST. JOSEPE STREET,
to the effect that the extradition of the Cardinal,
was under demand, and we know that a citation (Sign Of the Red Ball.)
was served un him from Berlin, but up te the pres- 80» FInsT-CLAss FT and WoREKMANSu Guaran.
ont there la no certainity of its authenticity. How- teed.
ever, in order that no surprise may be possible, and A large assortment Of Gents' Haberdashery con-
no coup de main be succesful, hie Holiness bas pro- stantly on band.
vided Cardinal Ledochowski with lodgings under
the roof of the Vatican. There he wUl be safe fromi W. E. M U L L N & C o.,
molestation. Tbe Itallan Geverameut cannot ne-
cemodateo the perecutors in Gemany by touchin îIANFICTRERS AND DEILERs IN

him on grnund made sacred by itself, and the pre- BOO TS AND SHOES,
late 's likely te enjoy the immunity lie bas carned. 14 Cheaboilez S uare, near G.ZT.R. Depot,

The agitation provoked in France by the com-
plaints embodied in the Allocution is causieg much MONTRLEAL.
uneasiness in Italy. The Diritto looks upon the wa EXEr £ STOCK; and MAs-E To ORDEa TUE LATEffT

movement as by no ineans of secondary importance, FRENcu, ENGLISIH and AxsRicAN STYLES.
and accuses thee ecclesiastical authorities of foment-
ing it for thiron ends and in the hope of com- W. STAF FORD & Co.,
pelling the Italiian Government tc withdraw the WIIOLESALE MANUFACTURERS OF
obnoziz)zs bill. But tht> paper goes en tommay> no S AS O S
sucheat'shali beacomplished. The Ministry "e° BOOtTS AND SHOES,
the Kirg bave acted from a consciousnese of duty No. Ir Lemoine Street,
and necesEity, and intend that bis Law of supposed
Clerical Abuses shall be thei irst of a Series rendered MONTREAL, P. Q.
obligatory by the course of ecclesiastical policy, RICHARD BURE,
Nous vrrofns.'

The outbreaks of Socialiste, though by no means c Us TO M
formidabe i niemselves, haveaus agrei rdeal BOOT AND SH OE MAKER,

ofaxyin'remponsiblo quarters. îci efori. 3 0 A D-OEM K
ances were neitheras audaclous nor as smrlous as 689 CRAIG STRE ,
we have been accustomed taobservelathebrigaud8, 'T
and it was found more easy tarout or capture them. MONTREAL.
Nevertheless, there is perturbation, for the simple -:0:-
reason that their very existence and impudence tes-
tify to a wide discontent in the ranks of the people. ALL ORDEnu AND RIPÀIRING PBOMITLY ATTENDED TO.

Political unity has not secured domestic itrength, ROLLAND O'BRIEN & C.,
nor has theconcentration of administration broughtR
prosperity. Despite tei lcgerdemnin ef Finance MANUFACTURERS OFP

istera,,aud the rosy bopea profusdbypa off- BOOTS~j &wr SH OES r---ri-
anti sedition spreading amnongst thcelazy' iseasilyin. 33 i.P&LSTST oTEL
fiamed. It appears from the numerous comuplans33STPA SETM TRL.
mado to the chief bureau ltaI lte mil itary' and police,--
in executing their orders to suppress the outbreak, A Large and WVell-assorted Stock constantly on baud.
have been utterl y recklemusas te persons or evidence,
and large numbers of innocent peopie, miny' of TRADESMEN'S BOOKS POSTED AND BAL.-.
them utrangers, snoered arrest, interruption cf "j-anced. Engagements made b>' the heur, day
their business or voyages and la many instances o vnn.AdesBo-epr hsofc.
detention in prison. It may be taken as a facthtat ¡reeig drs Be-ep ii 4in.
we have only seen the beginning of popular dîsorder, 4ba
andthat critgal limes are lu store. * *SE LE

CONSUMPT ON CURED, IMPORTER AlID WHOLESALE GBOOB.

aun old physician, retired fromt activeaas e 53 ST. PETER SR E ,

missionary' the formula of a simple vegetabl e rme- MONTRE AL.
dy for the speedy and permanent cure of consump-
tion, bronchitis, catarrb, asthmna, and al liroat and NEW AND VERY ELEGANT PATTERNS 0F
lung affections, aiso a positive and radical cura for BRO Z D A D RY T L
nlervous debility and al nervoas complaints, after BR N E N R SA
hamving thoroughly t ested its wonderful curative GASALLERS, SETTEES,
powers lu thousands ef cases, feels it his duty' to
muake itknown ho bis suffering follows. Actuated TABLES AND STOOLS FOR GARDENS.
by titis mnotive, and a conscientious desire to re- 'NEW DESIGNS.
lieve humnan suffering,ihe will sond, free of charge', NO AË M TRCM A Y

for nreovag and succesmfly fulg Setiors M E T E R S A T

paper, Dr. .0. Stone, 32 NortFilSret, Pi -C H A N T E L 0 U P'S.Fdlhs a. -44 4 .IlR T L UPS
JUST RECEIVED,

MUL.CAIR GROS.7
AT ITUE

PROPRIETORS OF THE

CENT-UA L LTHIN H101USE,'CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE,
A LARGE ASSOMTMENT 0F

No. 87 & 89 St. Joseph Street,

MoîTRurs.. French Coatinga, Tweeds, &o.
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DIIED BEEF,
BEEF HAM,
SUGUR CURED HAMS,.
SMOKED TONGUES,
PICKLED do.,
CAMPBELL'S BACON (in select cuts,)

AT TUF
lUROPEAN ,WAREHOUSE.

APPLES (very chnice, for table use,)
ORANGES (Algeria, very sweet,)
LEMONS,
BANANAS, and all kinds of Fresis Fruits and

Vegetables,
AT TUE

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE,
THOMAS CRATHERN,

1363 St. Catherine street.

AT LOW PRICES!!
COOKING RANGES AND STOVESt

R EFRIGBRATORS, FILTEIS,
WROUGHT IRON BEDSTEADS,

RUBBER HOSES AND SPRINKLERS
CUTLERY, TRAYS,

WINDOW CORNICES AND POLES,
STAIR RODS, &c., &c.,

BABIES' CARRIAGES,
AT 652 CRAIG STREET,

Near BLEURY,

MEILLEUR & CO.

HALDIMAND & 00.
IMI'ORTEaS 0F'

HARDWARE
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

SIGN OF THE LOCK.

253, 255, & 257 St. Paul St., Corner of
St. Vincent,
MONTREAL.

Have constantly on hand a complete and extensive
assortment of Cooking, Single and Double

Stoves of all kinds and Patterns, Potash
and Sugar ettis, Paint, Glass Putty,
Ilouse Furnidhing Hardware, Black-

emith's Bellows, Anvils, Vices,
Smih's Coal, Bar and Hoop
Iren oetisiv ies, ,Churns,

&c., and a large
assortment of

SHELF HARDWARE.
PRICES MODERATE.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1875
AND AME$DMENTS TEEBETo,

CANADA, >
Province ofQuebec, IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
District of Montreal. J
In the matter of JOHN HATCHlETTE, of the City

of Montreal, Wholesale Grocer, there carrying
on business as such, under the name, style and
fim of JOHN HATCHETTE & CO.

An Insolvunt.
The undersigned bas fyled la the Office of this

Court a Deed of Composition and Discharge, exe-
cuted by bis Creditors, and on FRIDAY, the
FIRST DAY OF JUNE next, ho will apply to the
said Court for a confirmation of the discharge
thereby effected.J

JOHN HATCHETTE,
By DAY & DAY,

Hss Attarneys, ad m'
M°ntreal, 26th April, 1877. A

District of} SUPERIOR COURT.
NONTRSAL )

Dame Esther Laurent of the City and District of
Montreal, wife of Joseph Brunet, of the sam
place, trader and duly authorized t ecaler en
justico,

Plaintiff,

The said Joseph Brunet,"
-Defendant.

An action for separation of property bas beon
instituted in the cause roturnable on the 21st May
next.
Montreal, 7 May', 1877.

ROY & BOUTI-LLIER,
5in., Attorneys for Plaintiff.

MONTREAr, .Mary Eliza Laugiihln of Mont-
SUPERoîR COURT, troal, duly authorized,

No. 2352. Plaintiff;

Charles Walters, gentleman, of Montreal,
Defondant.

An action for separation of property was tbis day
issued in this case.
Montreal, 25th April, 1877.

A. BRUNET,
Attorney for Plaintif!.

38.ùinis.

MULCAIR BROS.
PROPRIETORS OF THE

CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE,
will allow the uual discount

TO SOHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

~mm --
CRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

SATURDA.Y'XCURSION
TICKETS.

N AND AFTER MAY 5, SATURDAY EX-
CUJRSION TICKETS will be fssued during

the Summer Months, between Montreal and neigh-
boring Stationsat SINGLE FARES,valid for return
until MONDAY following date of issue included.

Further information can be obtained on applica-
tion to the Company's Agents.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager.

Montreal, April 25, 1877.

RATS! HATS 1! HATS!1!.
GREAT REDUCTION

IN THE PRICE OF HATS AND CAPS,
AT

232 MGIL STREET.
Extra quality Silk Hats made in the latest styles3
and of the best French Plush reduced ta $5.50.
Other qualities proportionately low. Travelling
Caps from 25c. to $1.25. 'Boys Scotch Caps at 75c.
and $1. Enêlish and American Soft and Stit! Feit
in great yariety, froin 50c. ta S4.

Wm. ROBERTSON, Practical Hatter.
.D.-Silk Jats Dreaed for 40c, while you tait.

NOTICE.
W E HAVE this day admitted Ma. CORNELUUS

McDONrELL a partner la our firm, the
business of which, from this date, will bu carried
on under the name of McGàuvaaN, TuctFR &LIc
DoSNNELL.

McGAUViAN k TUCKER.
May lot, 1877.

In reference te the above notice, the under-
signed respectflly seolicit a continuance of the
very liberal patronage bestowed on the late firm
since its establishment in tbe year 1854, and they
promise on their part to exert themselves with in-
creased energy te retain thu character for fair and
liberal dealing eujoycd for the past twenty-three
years. We possess superior facilities for carrying
on every branch of the Lutnber trade, and are pro-
pared at short notice to execute orders promptly
and satisfactorily, in our Saw-mill, Plaining-mili,
Sgsb, Door and Box Factory. Our lumber stock1
comprises Pine, Hemlock and Hardwood, Square
and Flat Timber, Cedars, Sawn Lumber, Seasoned
and Green of every grade and thickness, Scantling,
Laths, Turnings. Shingles, etc. Ail orlers ad-
dressed to our Office, No -St. Joseph street, corner
Of Canning street, will receive immediate atten.
tion.

McGAUVRAN, TUCKER & 3cDONNELL.
Montrnal, May lst, 1877. 38-m

A. LEVEQUE,
ARCHITECT,

No. 12 PLACE D'ARMES, MONTREAL.

FIT eS!-
FITS 1 FIT$S' FMTS' FITS'Y
CURE HOF E TIEP L T PI .F i

e oos strerin from ih.stres alngnaa
vi in Ibilances E pile iePlUIS tehotho oCnl,
rernedy e ver diseovcred for euring-t. The fol.
lowing certIficate shlould bo rend by alithe
afflicted: It is iu every respect truc.

A IOST EMAR I tA BLE CURE.
Tenganoxe, feavenwort c., A'an.. Apnt2.1876.

SETH S. HANcE,-Dear Sir:-The ElleptiPlPisl
that I received Ifom you last Septemberlhavene.-

corplehd aIl that yo e recoem ended tsae ted. 1y s or s a rty, sic-ut, andi robust; hoe Is as
hearty as any child In Klansas-indeed ho us Inthse tannrria nevboy. heing ted and rmsy.1Bc-
fore ho aemmiencccl t'.kisg our Plls làevas a
vr palend deicat lorkin achild. sud had

:pilo fe FI Fl for about four y ra, ad seeing
eut Plls advertiscd !lu the Chrictian Iistructer,
sent te yeu and gottWo boxesoftaemands to

has not Ihi fit sninCA Le eonteed taklnr them;
ho has been exposed to all changesof weather in
golng t shol and on the farn, nndhohas nthad a Fit nor a symu ton ofcicosto mmliehoinc-
menced taking y:or ris., le leanis well at
school,and hLs moind is elear and quick. 1 fel
tihat you arc not suf ci en tly paid fer the servke
and boncfit von have beou te us in1 rrstoring our
child to holth. I vill cheerfuly recommend
ycsr Pi s to verv one I erif hof at la ufUte

cuiars, s0 thit 1Icon çond tisentte auy thntJ. licnt
of thatlisnfllicted in that way.

Respectfuey, ce., LEWIS THORNBRUGH.
Sent to any part of the country by mail, frec

of poýtagc. orsrecolpt efsremittac. Fricenfle
box. Q3: two.85: twclve e$27. Address SETH S.
HANCE. 108 Baltimore St., Baltimore, 31d.

icase mcention uhere yotu sau tus adeerUsemSet

BOSSANGE & GARDINER,
MONTRPAL,

GENERAL MERCHANTS IN FRENCH CALF,
MOOCCOS, KIDS AND OTHER

MANUFACTURES.

HOUsE ix FRANcE:
GUSI'AVE BOSSAYGE,

16 RUE DU QUATnE SEPTEMBRE, PARIS.

ITMULLARKY & CO.,
3rANUFACTUREB O -

BOOTS & SHOES,
No. 8 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL.

a week in your own tovn. Terma sud $5
$ o66uttfi free. H. HALLETT & CO., Porland,
Maine. 19-12m.

CAILAHAN & CO.
GENERAL

195

FORTIFICA TION LANE.
îE° Al orders promptly ttended. t>. "

MULCAIR BROS.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE'

P. A. MupHy & Co.,
IMPORTERs Or

ENGLISH AND FOREIGN LEATHERS
INDIA RUBBER GOODS,

ELASTIO WEBS,
&C., &C., &C.,

No. 19 ST. RELEN STREET, MONTREAL
m n ar tfl -··

- ---- ES.

J. G. PARKS,

Photographer & Publisher
CF

STEBEOSCOPIC AND OTRER VIEWs,
LANTERN SLIDES, &c.,

Has imported ome f the FNUsTu INSarMtNrs taobe
had for Portrait worki, and is second to

noue in that Une.
g&I If you wish something fine givo himyourorder

J. G. PARKS, MoNmA.

MATTHEW CAH A N

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, &o., &c.

61-INSPECTOR STREET-61

MONTREAL.

JonncNo CAREFULLY ATTENDED To.-[March 10, 2u

FOR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SONS.

J. G. KENNE DY
AND COMPANY,

31 St, LawreRce Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIBI

READY-MADE, or to MASURE,
at a few hours' notice. Tae Matera Fit, Fashion
and Workmanship are of the most superior descrip.
tion, and legitimate economy is adhered to luthe
prices charged.
BOYS' SUITS.................. ...... $2 TO 12

PARISIAN,
BERLIN,
BRUSSELS,
LORNE, . NEW bTYLES.
SWISS,
TUNIC,
SAILOR.
J. G. KENNEDY & C0.,

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
beg to draw attention to their Home-Spun Fabris
which are especially manufactured ln every varlety
of color and design, twisted in warp and weft so a
to make thm extremely durable. This materi.l
eau be strongly recommended for Tourists, Sea-side
and Lounging Suits-Prices from $10 50.

J. G. KENNEDY & 00.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

Dîsplay teLangest a nd Mot Varied Stock ln the
Dominion.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECTION INVITED

COSTELLO BROTHERS.
GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,

(Nun's Buildings,)
49 St. Peter Street, Montreal,

THE LORETTO CONVENT;
Of Lindsay, Ontario,

15 ADMITTED TO E

THE FINEST IN CANADA.
The Sanitary arrangements are being copied intothe
New Normal School at Ottava, the Provincial Archl-
tect having preferred them to those adopted in any
Educational Institutions in the United States or
elsvwiere.

»W Charges, only one hundred dollars ta year-in-
cluding Frenchl. Addrems,

LADV SU 1PRIG..
Jan. 8, 75 Lindm#Ly, Ont., (a Bini

OWEN M'ARVEY
NI A N1.;U PA C T 1' l L X

or maî i s r

PLXTN AND FANCY FURNITUMRJI
Non T79, AND 11, uT. 'sCoup aBTSiE

(Ànd D)or from hP'Gill Str.1

Orders fron ai&rit. of tht r Pxeiut .aoftllY
executed, and 'tlîio.s,.cnrdintr t1- l,,mmrtino*
free oecharv

P. DO R A N ,
UNDERTA KE l & CABINET MA.KER

186 & 188 St. JoSeph Street,
Begs ta inform is friends and the general public

tha he bas secured everai-

Elegant Oval-Glass Hearses,
which he offers for the use of the public at extremely

moderate rates.

Wood and Iron Coffins
of all descriptions constantly on hand and supplied

on the shorteat notice.

BUCKWEL BELL FOUNDWRr.
erIaBella or accuer 'ndTin,

nteise.Notarylang
fear atrcau, .u&o. ruur

IF.f e,Court .at.e,,Pire,aro.TotVer Cac», Chtmg, «4. F

J5~t itlutracetdCatalgue lent Fret.
VANUZEN & TI5

THIS PAPER is kept on File with GEO. F
LROW LL & Cà.,.&DICRTISIN oAGErT o41

PASsE Rew, NE W YORK, wiere .Advortieing Ceu*
tracta eau ibcrmade.

. JUST RECEIVED,

AT THE-

CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE, CENTRAL OLOTHING HOUSE,

No. 87 & 89 St. Joseph Street,

MONTREAL.

A Choice Assortment of

GENTLEMENS' HABERDASHERL

-T1

WALKEM, PAL.AMCIO & CO.,
IDESIGNERS AND ENGR&VERS OF WOOD,

Corner of. CRAIG AND BLEURY STS.,
NONTREA L

(Entrance on Bleury st.)
We beg I oIntimate that Our facilities now ex-

ceed those of aIl the Wood Engravers of the Do-
minion combined, and, in consequenceof this, we
are enabled to give superior work at lower charges
than good engraving can be done for elsewhOrc.
As we do not canvasa, parties requiring Cuts will do
well to obtain estimates from us.

J. H. WALKER%.
PETRUS PALLASCIO.

NEW DAIRY BUTTER
Received da1y1 by Express from the Eautern Town-

chips, very choice,
at the

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE.



TH
NArf J A TTTS' PORTFOLIO.

Gier RElscU Y .A ÀPoNY.-A little girl, the

degbter of a gentleman in Warwickshire, whilst
phayin g slme time ago on the banks of a canal
wbiOh runs through his grounds; had the misfor-
tune to fal in, and -would in aIl probability have
Ween drowned bal net a little. pony, which had

been long kept in the family, planged into the

tream, and brought the child safely ashore with-

oct the slightest iujury.
Col. IN I Do&.-The coal-bearing district of

Inda is probably the fiftb in area in the world,
those of the United States, China, Australia, and
flussia being respectively before it in size. The
oal bitherto worked bas been of inferior quality,

1 arked by its great laminatiou and large quantity
f ash. Sine of thé seams intha Damnuda district

are of greaf thickness, ieaching, with ithe partings,
one hundred. and fifty feet. The coal found in As.
Eam is of better quality than other Indian coal yet
worked

TaE AuMERIcAN fIsas.-In 1830 the range of the
Amelican bison extended across the whole width
of the United States territory into the British pos.
sessions on the north and Mexican Bepublic on
the south. To the east it reached neariy to the
lie of the Mississippi Valley, te the west te the
great mountain chains. Now the last refuges of
the animal are limited te a couple of conrarative.
]y smal circles. One of these lies fur te the north,
and is distributed between the territories of Mon.
taria and Dacotah; the oler far to the south, on the
torders of New Mexico and Texas.

A TAME SPIEn.-According to a Paris paper, a
sbowman in that city ls rapidly making a fortan e
through the intelligence of a tame spider. This
ahowman possesses one of those family watches
still te be found in the rural districts of England,
of the tea-saucer pattern. On the fingers repre-
*enting the hours he sticks twelve live files, and in
the centre of the dial stands the spider. The show-
man calls out any number between une and twelve
and the spider instantaneutsly darts upon the fly
stuck upon the number se called out, decapitates
it, and retires for further orders, on receiving whfch
it attends te tbem punctually and returns te its
lair in the centre of the dial as before.

Or Two Ems CioosINr TUE LEAsT.-A French
dog was taught by his master te execute various
commissions, and among others te fetch.victuals
froin the traiteurs in a basket. One evening when
the dog was returning ID his masterthus furnished,
two other dogs, attracted by the savoury smell of
thesptelits putes that this new messenger was carry-
ing, deternined te attack hira. The dog placed
his basket on the ground and set himself courage-
eusly against the tirst that adranced against him;
but while lie was engagedl with the one, the other
ran te the basket, and began to help himself. At
length, seeing that there was no chance of beatingr
both the dogs and aaving his master's dinner, he
tbrew himself between his two opponents, and
without further ceremony quickly despatched the
remainder of the food, and then returned te bis
master with the empty basket.

TxsNED OsrTEsS.-Mr. lamilton, of the New
York Aquarium, bas developetd a new instance of
the vonderful effect of kinduess upon the lower
orders of animals. In a small tank ire kept some
fine live oysters. They looked so lonely that Mr.
Hamilton daily dropped some powdered fish and
other tit bits that they are known te be fond of
upon them. They showed no in preciation of this
kindness for weeks, but one day as Mr. Hainilon
was making bis rounds he was surprised te see the
shells of the oysters open t his approach, as if
they espected t receive food. Reaching down he
placed the teod witbia the expanded shetll of one
of the bivalves whidh immediately closed. This
vas repeated until the cyster becanie se tame asste
allow Mr. Hamilton te insert bis fingers into its
shell. A person whoi witnessed the operation
tbought that the oyster would net know the differ-
ence, e put his finîger in. He tried It, and instant-
ly the sharp jaws closed with a force that made the
experimenter squirm with pain. But as saunas
Mr. Hamilton touchei lthe oyster it scemed te re-
cognise him, and the imprisrned finger vas re-
leased. The oysters endeavoied te follow their
friend, propelling themuselves with a jerking nue-
tion by quickly opening and shutting their sllei.

A MoTnust WATCHING HERo Yocu.-The Abbe de
la Pluche, in bis Specrtacle de la ,Vature, has the foi-
lowing instance of the far sighted watchfulness of
a turkey-heu over ler young. "I have heurd,"
lhe sayjs "a tuirkey.hen, st-len at the hCad Of ber
brood, send forth the most lhideous screamaî without
bîing able te perceive the causea; ler young one,
however, as con as the warning was given, skulk-
ed mnder the bushes, the grass, or wlatever else
seemed te oter shelter or protection, They even
stretched themselves at full length on the ground,
and continued motionless as if dfend. In the menu-
time the mother, with lier eyes directed upwards,
conntinedb er cries, O looking u;p in the direc-
tion in whichl she seemed to eaze, I discovered a
black spot jutt under the cloud.s, but it Foon ap-
peared to bE a bird Of prî-y, thouigh at firstat too
greit a distance to be listiunguislhel. I lave snti
oue of these birds continue ini this agitated state
and lier whole broodi pinued down, as it were, te
the grouindt or four hours together, whiIst their
formil'dable foe Vas taking its circuit, immediately
ct-en thein hecadis. At hast, nwheu lhe disappearedi
the parent ehangedi ber note, andi sent forth an-
0:ther cry nwhech in n instanut gui-e life te the
whole tremublixg tribe, anmd they> ail flockedi aroundi
ber wnith espressioris mat pleasure, as if cnsciious ef
their happy escape fromi danger.

CAT Cmas.a-W. Gordoa, Staples, M.D., C.M.,
RN., bas a book On cats, ln which lue talle howu y'on
cau teach tricks te any intelligent pussy. There,
fer instance, is the commion trickr cf jumping
thurough your arms. Begle, ha says, by holding
your arma lowr betwveen your legs ; than bol fluem
on ont aide anti make ber jurmp either way ; rais"
your arnus higUer anti bigher, until, staudiu rLelect
you torin a Tai.geP., anti puas springq t.ïeugh the
bend et it; anti finally she mtay' bo taught te leap
ovtex your head-if you- ane not tuo tall. Yen can,
with patience, teach lher io'go tbroughî a luoop--
evenfl coveredt withi In tisane paper (at finaL this
laus buolîi, se as te be nearly transparent), or
yotn cia tUdp your h'eop in mnethylataed spirite ef wine,
anti rhe wsill-'go threugha al lie samne. Many
utonderful atories cf car sagacity are toldi by the
SUrgen-stories beotu pathetia anti·amusing. The
doctor once, as lue telle tus, drowrneti a fia-vourite
anii,rather than leave it withu people whou would
mot take gooti cars of it. There'a tevotien for yoeu.
lHe teils about eue pusay whob knewr certain diays
in thue wreek;r A shoepkteeper hati a Tom tabby
wthich lue kept nighit anti day tin huis shiop, te ktep
afl niice andi rats, On Sum.days, Tom wças allowved
te accompauy his master home, a distauce of near-
ly a nile, and to remain at home until the follow-
ing Monda'y; Pcssy got'tis&d tai this;' uid as the
shopu wuas always kept peu .untilft'en o'clock on
Saturday;,- Tem·reguilarly left thui place and went
betUe thret heurs before bis master. On Monday
morniing, he was always ready te go back with himu
&,ain. When he grw oltr, he tired of night
duty. Se, te avoid this, he woid leave the shop
when his master made signus of puttinru up the
shutters. He would wafit a convnidht'disance
till his master came, but findit.g that he was al
Was caughtaundi carrieti bkck, hé tok te leaving
the shop au hour befoce eosing time. .His.master
irsed te overtake' him half aliónie liut never
coauld lay hans ou him..

STRUIE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHIRONICLE.-MAY 23, 187.
ST. PIERRE & SCALLON,

ADVOCATES.
No. 6 ST. JAMES ST., MornMAL. [16-6m

DOHERTY & DOHERTY,
ADVOOÂATES, &c., &e.,

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, MoSTRA.
T. J. DonEmRT, B.C.L. C. J. DouERTY, A.B.f.0.L

D. BARRY, B. C. L.,
ADVOCATE,

12 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREA.

WILLIAM H. HODSON.
ARCHITECT.

Fo 59 & 61 Sr. BONAVENTURE STREET,
MONTREAL.

tan tf Buildings prepared and Superintendence nt
Moderate Charges.

easuements and Valuations Promptly Attended to

THOS. LARKIN,

Book & Job Priuiter,
138 ST. JAMES ST/REET,

(Opp. St. Lawrence Hall).

£flOrders of every ddscription executed with
neatness and despatch.

THE MIC-MAC REDIEDY
A SPECIFIC FOR

SMALL-FOX.
ANOTHgR VICTORY FOR MAJOR LANE.

A HOPELESS CASE OF S.ALL-POX CURED uY THE 3i1.MAC
REMEDY.

To Majon txo. LANE, GREENFIELD, Mass.
DEAR Sin,-tI telegraphecd for a pnckagIe of yeur

Small.Pox Remedy on last Monday, whicl i te-
ceived the following day. I would have instantly
responded and forwarded the mouey, but thought I
would awoit the recult of its trial. I prepared the
medicine myself so as to render mverything secure;
and I ui proud to be able to state that it produced
almost instautaneous relief. It was a ialignant
case of Small-Pox-in fact, there was noc hope of
recovery expressed oi any side ;but by theapplica-
tion of your fanous Reamudy it easily yie-lded. Eu-
closed i send you a ive dollar bill. ilease ne-
knowleige.

Your truly, Rev. W. A. HENNEEni:v.
PRICE, $5 PER PACKAGE.

Sent to any part eif the Dominion, poât paNl on
receipt of price-a liberal disconut to Clergvymeu,
Physicians and Charitable institutions.

B. E. McGALE,
Disieusing Chemist, 301 St. Joseph Street.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS
NOS. 17 TlO 29 MILL STP.EET

Mo¶rTREAL P. Q.

W. P SARTLEY & CO.
tCNGINEEIRS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAI

BUILDERS.
HIGH AND 0lW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINEt

AND BOLERS.
,aANUFACTUiERS OF IMPROVED SAW A '

GRIS'T NILL MACIINERY
Boilers for beating Churc'hes, Conrents 'Secoù

ud Public buildings, by Stetan, or bot -ater.
Steam Pnmping Enines, puampirl. apparatus foi

supplyinîg Cities, and Towus. eampumps, Stea
Winches, and Steam fire F.bgines.

Castings of every dIPacriptionnlu ron, or Bras5
Cast andi Wrought :ron Colums and Girders for
Buildings and .ailway purposes. Patent Hoists foi
Eotels au< Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wheels
alw u inStock 'r made to order. Manufacturers

the Colel "Saton Turbine" and other first clans
water Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beam Engine is the ear mand

most economical Engine Manutactured, iT saves 33
per cent. in fuel over any other Engine.

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. Shafting,Pullies,
and Hangers. Hydrants, Vaiver &c e. 1-y-SE

WONDERFUL SUCCESS I 25,000 of the

CEINTENNIAL EXPOSITION
Sold in.60 days. Jt being tho cnly complete low-
price work (only $2,50), treatiug of the entire bis-
tory, grand buildings, wonderful exhibits, cuiosi-
ties, etc.; illustrated, and $1 cleaper than any
other: every body wuants it. une new agent cleared
$350' in 4 weeks. 3,000 ogenîi- wanted. Ireights
paid to Canada. Send quick/y for PRtoor iof above,
opinions of officials, clergy, aind press,sampe pages,
full description, aud extra terrns.
HUBBARD BROS., PUBL1sIhERS, Springfield, Mass.
CAUTION Deware of falsvly claimed official and
worthless books Send for Proof. 34-13

McSeANE BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture those celebrated Bells for CHuRuens
AADEMEBSe, &C. Price List and Circulars sent fras

HENRY MeSHANE & CO.,
Aug. 21, 18 7 5  

. ?ALvnmne..

$1 a day at home. Agents wanted. Ourtit7 )14 and terms free. TRUE k CO., Augusta.
Moine, 19-l2mî.

ESTABLISHED 1864.

GOLTMAN'S TAILORING fHOUSE,
424 NOTR AME STREET,

N-OTI CE.
OVER 200 SPRING AND FALI OVERCOATS, of the Latest Styles and Best Fabries

to be Sold fromt $6.50 to $8.50. f
TWEED SUITS, for gentlemen, very choice designs-over 1,000 Paterne to select from.
TROUSERS made to order, on eortest notice, from $5 to $6.
BOYS' CLOTHING, readymade or made to order, from $2.50 îpward.
GOLTMA S " lBOOKO F PASHIONS " now ready. Please cal andrcceive a COPY.

S. GOLTMAN, Merchant Tailor, .
424 Notre Dane Street.

GRAtND LOTTERY
OF THE

SACRED HEART!
::

AUTHORIZED AND APPROVED BY HIS LORDSHIP THE CATHOLlC BISHOP OF MON-
TREAL, UNDER TUE PATRONAGE OF

His Honor JU D G E COURS OL,
President of the Conmittee of the Sacred [hart,

And ot the Honorables

J. A. CHAPLEAU, and G. OUIMET,
And of

M. P. RYAN, EsQ., C. A. LEBLANC, ESQ, Sheritf,
L. A. JETTE, Esq., M.P., R. A. R. HUBERT, Esq., Prothonotary,
O. J. DEVLIN, EsQ., X.P., MICHAEL STEWART, Esq,
R. H. TRUDEL, EsQ., M.D., C. S. RODIER, Esq.,
ALFRED LAROQUE, EsQ., PIERRE LESPERANCE, Esq.

And under the supervision of all the members of the three Committees, omposed of the most respect-
able citizens, especially organized to that effect.

The most careful arrangements have been made to insure a fair and honest drawing of the four
thousand prizes offered, from $1.00 each to

THE GREAT PRIZE, $10,000 IN GOLD.
-- :0:

List of Prizes:
SPrize i G l e ................................

"i

Building
]rizes,

...... ................ , ...... ....

.... ..... ,.... ...............

... .. ... ............ . .. ..Lo.... valued. achu at..... .

" .. .. , . . ... .. . .. .

.. .... .. .. .. .

. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

.. .. . . .. . . . .
a. . . . . ..i. . .

.. . . .. . . .. . .

Total ....................................

$10,000 00 $1 0,00 Do
2.000 Q00 2,000 00
1,00O 00 1.000 00

5 D0 00 500 00
10 00 510 00

n0 00 250 00
10 00 250 00

500 00 25000 DO
24 (0 1,200 00
20 Q> -100 (0
18 00 750 (00
C6 {00 48 0

32 (i0) 38 00
600 72 00

30 00 361 00
3 00 870 0
2 00 2,0000
1 01 2,000 00
400 4 00

S272,594a DO
:o:-

Ail tickets will bear the signatures of F. X. LANTIIIER, Prei t 'ent, and of BEN. CLEMENT
Secretary.Treasurer of t te Committeteof Management, an.I tht autograph signature of F. X. COCUE
Managing-Director, and the Grand Seal cf the Lottery; all others are counterfeits, and the holders of
fraudulent tickets will be prosecuted with the utnost nrigor of the law provided in such, cais-s.

The FIFTEENTII ofAUGUST, 1877, is the day appointed for tlhe Drawring.
Eleven tickets for ten dollars.
Special inducenents to agents and buyers of a large numuiber of tickets.
Single Tickets $i.o, to lI lhad personally or by mail, on application at the office ofe 31ilanaging-

Director
F. X. COCHUE,

256 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

GRAY'S
CAS T OR-FL U ID,

A mnost pleasant and agrecable IIair-Dressing-
cooling, stinulating and cleansing.

Promotes the growthi ofthe IIair, keeps the roots l
a healthy condition, prevents dandruif, and

leaves the Hair soft and glossy.
Price 25e pur bottle. For sale at all I'ruggists-

IIENRY R. GRAY, CHEMIST,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street

(EstabIished 1859.)

J OH N B U R NS

li
TIN, AND SIIEET -A- j 1V >R EII I

- 0

r -.

-s -Ç'44/'k4- V

PLUMBER, GAS anid SZEA31MFJTTER,
TIN, AND SHEET IRON WORIKER, HlOT AIR

FURNACES, &c.
SOLE AGENT EOR

Bramhall, Deanne & Co's Celebrated French

COOKING RANGES,
Hotel and Family Ranges.

St. Lawrence Hall, R. O'Neill, St. Frauces1
Ottawa Hote, Salle Street,
St. James's Club, .1 sonenult, Janvier
Metropolitan Club, Street,
Hochelaga Couvent, X. K Gault, bfcTavisb
Providènco Nunuery, St. Street,

Catherine Street, James MeShane, Jr,
Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127 iltropolit&n Hotel,

Sherbrooke Street, Notre Dame Street,
Couvent of Sacredt HeIrt, W. Stepheu, Pointe aux

St. Margaret Street, Tremble,
C. Larin, City Hotel, Aies.Heines, 252 St.
George Winks, Dorch:- Antoine Street,

ter Street, St. Bridgra Refuge.
0. Mc.arvOy,'PalarnStr.
675 CRA IG STREET, MOSTAL. -[April 2 '75

THE MENmELY
BELL FOUNDRY.

[MrTApLISIIait a H1826.]
THE Subacrlbere manutaciruL Sea have contantly
for sule at their old establshed. Foundery, th5r Su.
parlot Belle fe7r.hurche Br, Academ'sle Factorles
Steamboats, Loconorive.Plantations,t.,rmounte
ln the miert uprfavedc an ubstantu onan-
net with their iw Patented Yok and other Im.
proved Moîmtl imgs, and warranted in every particular.
For Information ln regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Muuntin, . Warranted, kt., send for u Circular Ad.

.E LoY A C.,
* Wt Tros N. Y.

CRAND LOTTERY,
TO AID IN TH 1COMPLETION OF TIIE ROS-

PITAL FOR TIE ACED AND INFIRM
POOR OF THE GREY NUNS OF MONT
RIEAL.

Vunder /e Pitronaee rf lia Lorteima lt/e Dishop
Gratiano o1is.

CoumTTerg op DiicToas.
Preside-t H orary--His Worship, Dr ilirgto,

Maycr of Montreai.
Vice Pro.-IL. Jidahm Q.C., Prst s'avings Bank ; C.

A. Leblanc, Q S neriff; J. W. Mc-

".' E .O veC. S. U.dicr, Jr., Esc.; R. ]lellemnarc
Es-q. LN. Valois, Esq.

Trcasuur-Af. LarocqueEsc., Dir. Sav. Bank
Secrtrry-lev. M. Bonnissant, P.S.S.

EACIH TICKET, 50 cENTS.
LOTTERY PRIZES.

1. 1 Lot of ground, ucar the Village of
Ciateaugnuay', souit.h.cas it side of the
river, 45X120 ft., with a handorne
stone residence, valmuei rt......... S1,200 00

2. G Lots cftground,at Cote St. Antoiel
(St Olivi-r .Stret) each valued at
$550.............................. 3,300 0

3 r Lots ai Pr-it Srt Charls (Cnugr-
gation Street) a-h valtl' il at $450 .. 2,250 00

4. A double action liar, iainîdsoIuely
giltr, viludl at.................... 400 of

5. A beaumtifuil old Bracelet, set in
diaunonds, valued as-.............. 100 00

6. " Ecce Iomo," a file Oil Paintinig,
said to le the origial work of Carlo
Dolce .......................... 100 00

7. A strong, uisefuul Horse, valuedl t... 100 00
8. 2 Lots of $0 each (1 French Mantel

Piece Clock, antI 1 Gold Wqtch)... 120 00
9. 7 Lots from $30 to $50 each (l

Bronze Stittuie, 1 Winter Carriage, 1
Lace Shawsl, and different articles of
vertu) ......................... 280 Q0

10. 10 Lots fron $20 to $30 each, differ-
ent articles...................... 250 00

11. 20 Lots froi $15 to $20 ach, cdiffer.
entarticles...................... 350 Co

12. 30 Lots from $10 to $15 each, differ-
ent articles...................... 375 00

13. 40 Lots from $6 to $10 each, differ-
ent articles...................... 320 00

14. 50 Lots frorm $4 to $6 each, differen
articles.... ................... 250 00

15. 75 Lot of $3 each, lifferent articles 225 00
16. 150 Lots of $2 each, different articles 300 00
17. 200 Lots ofSt each, different articles 200 00

600 Amîount of Prizes $10,120 00
100,000 Tickets.

The month, day, hour and place of drawing wiL
be duly announcednla the Press.

Tickets can be procured at:-
The Bishop's Palace, from Rev. Canon Dufreene.
The Seminary, Notre Dame Street, fram Revde.

MK Bonnissant, and Tambareau.
The Gencral Hospital of the Grey Nuns, Guy

. Street.
Savings Bank of ·tlie City and District, 176 St

James Street, and it its different Branches-
St. Catherine, 392i 466 St. Joseph, and càr
ner of Wellinrton and St. Stephen Strëets.

At Messrs. Devruk & Be]t4ns, 195 Notre Dàwe'
Street. -

A'
£

J. D. LAWLOR, MNU.OTUR,
365 Notre Dame Str'jet,

MONTREALI.

QEND 25C. to G. P. ROWELL . CO., New York,
for Pamphlet of 100y pages, contailIng lists of

3000 newspapers, and and estiriates showing cest of
adve-tieinig.

'f;:dayat home Jgents wante. Outfit andterme free. TrUE & CO., Augusta, Maan

- f

"GUION LINE "
- ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Sailing from NEIW YORK every
TUEbDAY for QEENSTOWN

and LIVERPOOL.

Mo2TANra.... . 4320 Tons.
DCxorA . . 4331 "
W rovxNa ................... 3716 "

WIscosiN ..... .......... .. 37420"
NEVADA .................... 3135
I191noi............ ......... :3132 "

CA&BN ALsLANs ............... $$5, $75.
INtmseuutATe-or Second Clas. f $,

STETRTG-At Lowet Rates.
or further partienlars apply to

WILLIAMS k. GUION,
29 Broadwaey, New Ybork.

Or to
HIART BROTERPS & CO.,

Cor. St. John lospitalStreets,biontreal.

ATT.AN LINE.
Under Contra with the Govnrrn.

ment of Canada for the CoNey-
ance of the CANADIAN and

U NITE D STATES MAILS.
1876.7-WINTER ARRANGEMENTS-1876-7
This Company's Lnes ar compos.d of the under.

noted First.elass, Fuill-powered,Clyde.bilt, Douible.
Engmne Iron Steamships:-

Vuessels Tous. Commandera.
SARiNIAsN........4100Lt. Dutt.n, R. N. B.
CRcrasN..... .. 3400 Capt. J. Wicie.
Pol.NcsA........ 4100 pt.Gmram.
SAiuATIA.........36000Capt R. S.Wats.
IBERNia3N...... .. 3434 tF.Ace,.N.I

CAPITOA..........15320 Capt. . Wlte
ScANDiNAvIA......3000 Ci. .mit

NusiAn....... 300Lt.J. Dutton, . N. l.

eimii ...... 2400Capt. Ja. Wiet.

RAcIAm.........350 Capt.abihrm.
PrauiVÂD < 2600 CaptaIn. . Atini.

MANTORN ..... 350Capt. ITrocks.

PRUAsIAN ... _..1 3000 Lat. llu ittoRN.

AUsTRIAN.........2600 Caît. Mies.

NEoi AN.\T, ....... 2400 atJs.So .
Al-oRAIAN. ... ..... 26150 c lt ai1

PEU N ........ 28000Cp..G t-pit

NlwmonAN.x. ... .1500 Capt. Mylîns.
The Steamiers of flic LIVERIPOOL,àMA IL LINEC

(aiigfroi Livt-rpool levery TIILSDAY, anml
frein Po~rtlan.d every SATURDAY, ealling at Loch
Foyle te receis'e ùou hourd oand landi Mails anti l'a.

5îc~rs te anti fron relanti andti)tlti2il, ara Intonti-
tcd te l.ai (drsîantceti

NRO APOI..IANI)
SaA natian..............2lst Apri
o aspan..............20th

RATES 0F PASSAGE FILOU PORTLAND,
Special Realtion in Rates cf Passage

.ili..... ..... ...... $-inp$710, $50
Cacc n i apt .. att.i

In.ri.iemiate ................. $4o'
Steerage. .roui.. rap.........J. . 5 o

TUE STEAMERS of the GLASGOW LIEar Ln.
tenit teortail efery flUeClye anil'ortlanat
imtervallinidfm iranth a S coiiifetitlrrandigatin.

IIAIES OFROSISAIE FR101l'AINTL) ND.
arlmaa........................sPrl

ItariiIat'....................4th
stercrag..................

BerS>iateee rom ulntilJi fet.
For FlAEght or cther particSGîaOW rLiy te:
IndPertl a to f. & A ALLAafOr J. h. Fertar!n; ln

Bordeaux e dLAuiITTE & Vaxonofrcnte or E. D.
Ce.; ante.. .A..., RA..... .... .e

te Jo ia a M. C te.ni, 21 Quai D'Olean.i.. . l'ariat
GUSTAVX IBOSSANus, Ruie (im 4 SehîtcW'.,rc-;in Antwerp
te Au. Srai .& C., or..Bns; l
ReOttCnl(aiu te (G. P. ITnXIrAS:- & lIces; Ilu lauibnrg,
B. aot u nltil pId« fo.CuaV &ALCILM;
lu LonreIt orth ptiGaraaly, 17oraca-
churn Potrt to H.in A t JA J & AL ;. A t;A,
70 ni Qutya ebStrec t ; im RLv-nî & Co ;A .,i afne

Il. & A. ALLAS,
G s Enoi 4- il Yos uiavilI., an dCoiu iS tn',r ,;.in, Aontre pi.
July 10, I~G

$5to $ A 20 Se nd& a.,Io&r PrlB nd
R tain . t P T & o n b

YHE DINGEE & CONARD COIS

c h ur c h trit a , 's i ril g o wn un t i Ii i a & A .i Ag m .A N ,

TateI.d, forS ; 12 tor8 ; tII)firS ,e - r r.

0 Corne r f Your,lkirldCIotb rnn( nSteesMotra

Jur iii 10,-îî 7st-Iî aîlilit
{i-r p erdeni at h ' Smp.cl oth:

tas It i Cm IU mira m ree, ch Tis s -tr i' i ,- Por iIi tland, [

I u T-iHiîEsmmdCa. I 1$NGEI&iCNARD-.i C 'S 1!fiEAUTIFUL El-IOMN

LU. Ius:-U:o aîs, N'stCrive, Cotu 2.. l'il.

rn 1'a n, Putnb . forE moni u f wring., r eT

ab fe, o for f r : r

Fery li centsene adrWiitionalon agg . W a
T evr dollar's kree..pft rn e by E. hl.
to W RoeuCtr tureSri, al NCbNNefrTm 0er EnctimaUtest.

Funniakuet rset Set oru tpreiry.n Marnua-lry

Pie $tte3nd5ena wih AttadGimens.t

Co.ti, raghoeR cf s wcr, Chîes: o..to Pant

Ill h choeat andeomeet bt{ t hncalfly
censruetti chiermoi durble ant Hen la

zaOndidctorrmtt.

Emin hm bur oreWe puostePaasw e



TKE TRUE WITNESS N ETHOLIC CIRONIOE.-MAY 231 1877.
GLOES-

Homer records the fact of Loertes having worn
Gloves.

Xenophon complains that Cyrus did not wcar
Gloves.z

Modern poeta accord tà CHEAPSIDE the rfit
place for a good assortment of Cheap Gloves.

Blak 1 Black ! BlackI1
BI.ck Frenoh Cashmeres. The best ln Canada

At CHEAPSIDE.
Only Soc yard, ail Pure Wool, first-élass Shades.
Black French Cashmere,'60c
Black French Cashmere, 75e
Black French Cashmere, 9oc
Black French Cashmere, $1,00
Black French Cashmere, $1,25

Go to CHEAPSIDE for Cashmeres.

Mantles1 Mantles!
PABIS STYLES,

LONDON STYLES,
NEW YOBK STYLES.

Mantes made up to spocial order, any style or pet-
tern

Mantle Silks-great bargains
MantIe Cashmeres
Mantle Velvets
Mantle Nets, in cashmeres and asilk
Buy out $3 Mantle
Buy our $3,50 Mantle
Mantle Fringes and Gimps
Mantle Trimmings, in great varlety
Feather Trimmings, la coque and catich
Mande Buttons

Grenadines! Grenadines.
Black Satin Stripe Grenadines, worth 50c, choice

25e yard
Canvas Grenadines, 40e, Soc

Dress Goods1 Dress Goods!
1 Lot Plaid Summer Serges, worth 25c, for 12.ic
1 Lot Grey Summer Serges, worth 40c, for 20c
1 Lot Grey Worsted Summer Serges, worth 50c, for

250
Brilliantines, 15c, 17c, 20c, 25c, 30c
Crystalines, 35c, 45c, 50c, worth 45c, 60e, 75c
Grass Linens for Dresses, 124c
Stair Linens, 12kc, Scotch Thistle Pattera

ci12ic, Prince of Wale' Fether Pat-
tern
telr124c, Star Patern

1 Case Ladies' Skirts, cheap and very stylish
1 Case Brazillian Sunshades, $1 Seach, worth $1,50
1 Case Brazillian Sunshades,$1,50, worth $2

Go to CHEAPSIDE for cheap goods.
Stockings were worn durnlug the latter days of the

Roman Empire.
The Scotch invented the art of knitting Stockings

in the carly part of the 16th Century. The
Stocking frame was invented la the latter part
ofthe l6th Century.

Towards the latter part of the 10th Century there
was a great rush for cheap Stockingsut

CHEAPSIDE, 437 and 439NOTRE DAME STREET
Men's Brown 4 Cotton Hose, 10e per pair
Men's Brown Cotton Hose, Merino Feet, 12l
1 Case I ndics' Stripe Hose, worth 40c and 45c,

Choice of Beautifal Patterns, 25e
Go to CHEAPSIDE for Cheap Hose.

Prints, 33 inches wide, only GO
G rey Cotton, wide, only 6c
Lace Curtains, $1,00, $1,25, $1,50, $2,00, $2,50,

$3,00
Go to CHEPbIDE for the Cheapest Lace Curtains

in Canada.
Black Silks Blaock Silks !

Good useful Trimming Silks,Soc 65c
Ponso.s' Silks, $1,25.
Bonnets Silus-all numbers.
Jaubért Silk ail numbers.
Good Gro Grain IIa,900 $1,00 $1,25

Coloured ilks.
Seal Browns, $1.00 S1,25 $1,50
Navy Blues, $1,00 $1,25 $1,50
Cafe au' Lait, $1,50
London Smoke, $1,25 $1,50
Plums, Prunes, Greys, Drabs, Holbein Greens $1,25.

$1,50
Myrtle Greens, $1,25, $1,50
Pinks, Lavenders, &c., &c.

Go to CHEAPSIDE for Silks.

Silk Velvets, $1,50, up to $14,00i
Velveteens, 50c up to $1,50

Go ta CHEAPSIDE for the béat

French Cashmere at Soc
'Go to CHEAPSIDE for the bast

Black Lustres at 12c, 15c, 20c, 25c.
Gents Mernoe Shirts & Pants 35c, each
Gent'a Oxford Shirts 50c
Gent's Oxford Shirts with 2 Collars only $1,00

Dress Goods. Dress Goods.

1 Lot Dress Goods 10c, yard, worth 20c
1 Lot Dresa Goods 2c, ort 425c
1 Lot Worsted Serges 20c, worth 40c
1 Lot Wersted Serges 25c, vorth 50c
1 Lot Brilliantines, 15c, 17c, 18c, 25c
1 Lot Crystalines, 20c, 25c, 30e
1 Lot Grenadines, 25c, worth 50e

Black! Black ! Black!
Black Freoch Cashmeres 50c, 60c, 75e
Black Lustre 124c, worth 20e
Black Lustrrs 15c, worth 221(;
Black Lustres- 200, wrorth 30c
Black Lustres 25c, worth 40c .
Biack Crapé Cloths 35c, 40c, 45e, 50c
BJlack Paramatta 25e, 3rîC, 35c, 40ce
Bllack French Merinoes, 50c, 60c, 75c

Go ta CHEAPSIDE far Qhce Goods.

Tailoring ! Tailoring! I
WVest cf England Tweeds and Coatingsa
West cf England Trouseringsa
Frenchi Coatingasu nestings

erman C nasi.g

Canadian Tweeds

J. B. LEITHEAD, Manager.
Houxse Furnishing Goods.

Good Sheeting, 2 yards widé, only 250 a yard
orrockses' Sheetings, Plain and Twvill

erican Sheetings, Plain sud Twill
an Sheetings, Plain and TwillI.

Amn Ican Unbleached Sheetings Plain sud
will, all widths, 72-inch ta 00-inch

Tabléel nens, 40c sud up
Tablé 'iclothsa .
Stair -L' ns, all.widtha
Wlndow. ilands, White, Butf andi Gren
Pllow Linnlsud Cottons
Linen She lg
Table liapl sd loths
Towelasud Tings
Roller Towelineand Crash
Hlchraback Towebga
Lace Curtaina, $100,'-to $12 pair
Piano Covérs, $6,50, $'5 $,50 $10, $11, $12,50,

$16, at

43' and 439 NOTRE D&AME STREET,

A.OPA"ETGB.
Montreal, Ma 22ad, 17.

CONSECRATION OF ARCHBISROP HANNAN.
A SRnrmrT PROCESSION AD IPREErITE CEBEOMONT.

The consecration of Archbishop Hannan took
place on Sunday. Long before the hour for the
ceremony-1O'clock-the .streets ln front of the
Church, as well as the Church itself, were packed
wlth people ; the Governor and famlly and Secre-
tary, the Mayor, the chief public officials, the
military authorities and great numbers of private
Protestant citisens were present; they had to be ln
many cases taken through the sanctu4ry, so great
was the crowd in the Church.

TER PROCEss2OS.
At 10 o'clock the procession of prelates and

priesta left the house, through tie. street, ln the
following order:--Thurifer; sub-deacon, with pro.
ceassai.iu cross botween acolytes, assistant master
of ceremonies, the Clergy, the Bishop of Portland,
with chaplain, the Bishop of Hartford, with chap-
lain, the Bishop of Montreal, wlth chaplain, the
Bishop of Titopolis, with chaplalu, theBishop of
St. Jhn, wlth chaplain, the sBhop cf Harbor
Gracé, wlth chaplalu, thé Bishop cf Chatham, with
chaplail, the Rishop of Arichat, with chaplain, the
Archbishop of Quebec, with chaplain, the Arch-
bishop of Toronto, with chaplain, master of cere.
moniesrta the Archbishop elect, chaplain for the
bock of the Gospels, chaplains to the assistant
Bishops, Bishop of Charlottetown, Archblihop
Elect, Bishop of St. John, crozier-bearer, mitre.
bearer,three book.bearers,master of ceremonies,sub-
deacon of the mass, with missal deacon of the mass,
assistant priest, the Apostolic Delegate, crozier-
bearer, mitre-bearer, bugia.bearer, book.bearer.

rua CONSEcRATioN.
Th- consecrating prelate was Dr. Conroy, the

Apostolic Delegate ;ho was assisted by Dr. Sweeney,
of St. John, and Blshop McIntyrc, of Prince Edward
Island. The deacon was Canon Powers, the sub.
deacon was Father W. J. Michael. The ceremony
was very impressive and lasted until half-past one
o'clock. The sermon was preached by Father
Kenny, S. J., son "of Sir Edward Kenny,
who came from New Yorkon purpose.
It was a mloBst loquent tributé ta Dr.
Hannansnd fthe pathos cf his remarks concerning
Archbishop Connolly, deceased, drew tears from
prelates, priests and peopl in many cases.

In the afternoon ther was pontifical vespers;
Archbishop Tascherean presided,and Bishop Healy,
of Portland, preached.

In the evening the new Archbishop entertalned
the prelates and priesta at dinner.

PRESENTATION TO ARCHBISHOP HANNAN.j

IAlurAx, My 21.
The Priesta of this diocese this morning present.

cd an address, with a gold watch and chain, to
Archbishop Fannan. They express great satisfac-
tion at his eleçation. The Archbishop suitably re-
plied.

Sir Edward Kenny then presented two cardages
and a pair of horses on behalf of the Catholices of
Halifax, toqther with the folloawing address:-
To is Grace the Most Reverend .ichael ilannan,q

D. D., Archbishop of Halifaz Jc, 'jc., .jc.:
MAY IT PLEASE YOUR GRAcE,-

Ve, your faithful children and parishioners, re-i
spectfully and gladly approach yeur grace with our1
sincere congratulations on the occasion ofyotr ee t
vation ta the hlgh dignity of Archbishop of thet
Metropolitan Seo of Halifax.Ê

Vo congiatulate you most heartily on bavingt
had the happiness of being appointed to yourf
exalted position during the illustrious pn.
tificate of our wise, our gracious and Holy
Fathtr, Pius the Ninth ; andwe esteem it a happy
and fortunate event that se acceptable and well be-
loved an Archbishcp should have been given us by1
se noble a Pontiff; and it must be a source of grat.
ification to the Holy Seeto know that Your Grace's
elevationrfto the high position of Archbishop bas
been hailed with manifestations of heart-t
felt joy and satisfaction by a faithful priesthood andy
an affectionate Catholic people. .

During many years of your priesthood among usf
we have witnessed with an ever.iocreasing gratitude0
your constant fidelity to the intereita of the
Churcb; your devotion ta the poor; your greatn
a¡r successful labors ai the cause of education;b
your Z-a1 in founding and guiding our religious and
secular intitutions; and ail around us, inthé well-.
filled schools, in the flourishing couvents, la theg
Association for te Propagation of the faith, in the
Society of St. Vincent de Paul, in the active Cate't
chistical Societies, and in the great numbers, who
during the last thirty years, having reccived their
earliest and best religious instriictions from your
lips, have grown up strong in the Catholic Faith,u
we recognize the work of your bands and the im-m
press of your unceasing zeal and tried ability.

Your intimate acquaintance with the opinion and
sentiments of this community, your association in
public labors with other zepresentative men, and
your co-operation with the lamented and distin.1
guished prelates who have preceded you impromot-1
ing cordiality and confidence between ail dcnom-
fnations, convince us that the same charitable and
harmonious feelings w7ill continue among ail classes
during Youi Grace's administration; and we can-
not find adequate languago in which ta express the
warmth of our friendly and filial gratitude to Youra
Grace for the kindness and consideration witht
which you have at all times placed your time, your1
counsel and your help ut the service of auny uaongt
us iho were poor and needed asistance. who were
in trouble and needed advice, or who were distressed
and needed consolation.

Among your parishioers an w1hose behalf this
address is presented ta Your Grace you wvill firnd
the names of thase who wvere the witnesses af your
first youthful apostolic labors lu the diocèse af
Halifax; af others who had ascended with you, step
by step, the ladder of life; and of a youuger gener-.
ation who have growu up under yourr eyes sud pst-
ernal care-all of them with one voice hailing your
élév ation ta thé Archiépiscopal See with approval

u sapproaching Your G racé with thèse expressions
of our high regari sud with earnest wishes that
yon may lond abe .. ared n exalt d htoappiness

most respcctfully Your Grace's acceptance > a test-
imonial becoming your rank which mnay acquire
greater valuein your eyes as nu evidence et our
affection and esteei.

On behalf of the Catholics of Halifax,
DANIEL CnONAN, Chairman,.
WM CoMPTroN, Secretary.

M. B. DÂL, Chairman ai Complittee.
REZPLY or THE ARoHR[sHoP. •

His Grace in reply thanked thé gentlenmeu and
thée congregation for their flattering address. He
said hé was cheered ou accepting the high position
cf Archbishop by thé knowlege that bis peoplo
would be pleased ut his accepting and pained at his
refusal. He said that he Lad been for 36 years
occupied with ecclesiastic work in the city, and hé
had done something for his people's benefit. .But
he had not done so unaided. Hé had had the
great advantage of belng aided by two governments
and by Protestant members cf the School Board
la etalulég thé reasonablé demande cf hlm people.1
Hoe reierred to thé. hapiàpy coiditién aio publie
feeling bcetwéa aal dénominatiOns, whlc had he-
gun in Bishop Burkeé' tiie kud Ócôtiniued doWn
through three Archbishols. So.far ais he was con-
cerned, ha would dobis best .to.provide that this
happy state of thinga should remain unaltered in
hlis time. He refered to' thé three generations

SDIED.-
O'DoNkELa-In this citp, ,o the 22nd inat,

Bridget Whe in,.beloved wife of John O'Donneli,
aged 49 ers. P.Ofpour charity'pray for the repose
et beor mu.-IR. I. P.
i Thé members of thé St Bridget's Total Abstin.
tencé and Bennfit-Society are requested te attend
the funeral from ber husband's residence, 126 Dor-
chester Street, to.morrow (Thursday) m. rning ut
7 a.m.

i *'. .L. ' .-

am ong whom hbadlived,ado those dear friend
who had, paa.éd -avay sud who woutd have beéé
glad tacongratate Mi, as théy ad always aide
and supported hlm. Hé said he was proud to h
tieve that he had a congregation cf people who, b
their cultivation, their intelligence, their piety an
devotion te the Church, were unsurpassed if the
were aven equaled lu Canada or the UnIted States
He was proud, hé sald, to have been appointed b
so noble a PontIfas Pin sIX., but he would leavg
that great Pope's praises ta ho spoken by the mos
Reverend Delegate Apostoll who represented thi
Pope on the occasion, but who could speak of hlm
He prayed that every temporal and spiritual bigot
log lght descend con bis people.

It launderstood that th Rev Canon Power, o
this city wll be selected Vicar-General.

THE PAPAL DELEGATE APOSTOLIC.
The following address by the Catholles of Halifu

to the Right Bev. Dr. Conroy was presented o
Monday morning
To the RgA4 Reu. George Conroy, D. D., Bishop e

Ardaga, and Deegate Apostolic to the Dominion o
Canada.

MY LoRn,-
Wherever a Bishop of the Catholic Church mal

go, or whatever ]and h may travel, there will alwaym
be found loving. bands outstretched and willing
volces raised ta bld him welcome. His character
as one of those who are called a torule the Churci
of God," would b uat once hie claim ta the respec
and bis pssport to the hearta of ail who pride them
selves in being children of the One, Universa
Church. Bis nmue might be unknown, bis race
and tongue widely différent from theirs, but ho iz
bound te them by cJoser ties than kinship or coun
try knows; and hé I made welcome because he
rules, and they serve, in the Church of God.

If, then, my Lord, under any circumstances you
coming amongst us would b a matter of rejoicing
car gluduesa la iecased almoat beyend car poir
cf expression, shen wo :émember thé special char-
acter, the singular' dignity, which your Lordship
bears; and that you stand amongst us to-day as the
ambassador of our beloved sovereign Poutiff, Plus
IX. Like his Divine Master, Plus IX. bas been
forced to walk the path of aufféring,but his enemies
must remember that no chain bas ever been welded
whIch could bind the beart or soul, and they stand
amazed ta see that thePrisoner of the Vatican, who
now, for nearly sève tyears, las not crossed the
threabold of bis ain home, pet receives frein men
of overy nation, tribu and raceth edeepestl cyaiîy,
the muost faithful love. His ambassadors are ual
sent forth with ail the pride and pomp which b.
long ta this world; but they go forth bearing the
peaceful olive braunh, their only ain ta unite, if
need be, in closer bonds of union and love those
who are alteady one in the unity of Christian Faith.
To thema may be applied the words of Holy Writ :
" How beautiful upon the bills are the feet of those
who bring tidinge of good things, of those who
bring tidings of peacée"-for tbey are the messen.
gers of Him who is the Prince of Peacc.

Anditis anadditionaljoy to us,my Lard, an ad.
ded motive to nake Our welcome the best we cuau
give, that the first official action of your Lordship's
mission should take place in our City of Halifax,
on so suspicions an occasion. Thero are other Sees
in tho Dominion aider than ours, sème even over
which is shed the glory of centuries; but while te
them Plus IX has been guide, counsellor and friend,
ta us hé bas also been the tender Father, who bas
given to us, by the establishment of our hierarchy,
the fullness of spiritual life. It seems, then. most
fitting that hé who called into existence the Metro-
politan See of Halifax, should, in the persan of bis
ambassador, renew into spiritual life by the conse-
cration cf our beleved Archbishop. And it will be
remembered through long years, with pride and joy
by us ail, that thé first Delegate from the Apostolic
Throne to these lands across the seas bas, with
grace and kindness, done us so great an honor.

We, therefore, my Lord, the clergy, and laity of
the city of Halifax, unite with one voice te thank
you for your gracefl kindness in acceding to the
request of our Archbishop, and, for your own sake,
for the sake cf your office, most of all for the sakie
of him, our Holy Father, whose ambassador you are
and whoso persan you repreent, we beg, with the
most earnest and deepest feelings of our hearts, to
bild you a thousand welcomes to our shore. We
trust, nay, we confidently hope, that our greeting of
to day is but the firat among many; that your pro.
gres through the Dominion vill b marked by
every manifestation of loyalty and affection, and
that the beauties of oiur ndian sumner may be but
the type of that gladness which your presence wrill
infoze Into every heart.

And when, mny Lord, the days'cf your say amongst
us draw ta close and other duties call you hence,
when you knei pnce again at the feet of the Holp
Father to render thé account of your mission, may
we beg that yon will cury to him the assurance of
our deepest love, our unfa'tering fidelity in ail
things to the See of Peter, and otir heartfelt sym-
pathy with him n his sufférings ad his sorrows.
We could have wished in these glorions days of him
Episcopal Jubilee that it had been given te us to
join thosé faliful one whose love and devottoû.are
carrying them from every land to pay their bornage
in person ta Plus IX; but, thougi such a hapirpsa
has not been ours, yet cur harts go out with then
across the sea, and our thoughts go up with theirs
ta the Throne of God in carnest prayer that, if it bc
His Holy Will, the Sovereign Poutiff may yet live
to see the stnrnclouds pass away nnd pence once
niore be given to the Church.

And wu would ask too, my Lord, a blessing for
ourselves. Our people have kept thé Faith throigh
many duys of loneliness anti trial ;ilu thé solitude ofi
thé forest, by' thé open sea, or inland lake, theyp
have been true sud steadfast, nourishing withr
jealous cure those seeds of truth which they> had
brought with them tram aider lrndis. And nowr thrat
thé wrinter seems pat and gone, sud brighter days,
like thé first dawvn ai spring, are coming upon as,
we would ask that a father's blessing mauy descend
upon ssthat we may baud down,slaiessand pure,

tisI fith tht lvé f HlyChu rch, thrat loyal ty t

whbich wre desiro ta guard asa our dearest treasure.
Again, thauking paou, mny Lard, for yousrkindness,

sud bdiungpe missoth ail aur hearts welcome ta tihe

We havé thé houer to e m ry Lord,
' Your obedient servants,

(ind aubehalfiof thé Clrg aud Lait>)

The Roman Catholic Church art St. Hypolite, r
Q., which Las jnst beau completed, was blown down
on Friday during .a hurricane which passed ove r
thé placé. Twov carpeuters at work on thé building
vero killed.
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